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TOTHEMOST REVE-
rend Father in God, the Lord

Arch-bifliop of Canterburie his Grace ,

Frimdte ofall E n g l a n & and

Mofl: Reucrend Father,

Be fir(l newes that I heard of the E-

^^ quiuocating Arte, spcu that y^hich

^^ I learned out ofyour Graces wri-

tings. And yoell might thu be to mee

thefirfl nevt^es. For , ifl miflake

not^you ypere the firfl Writer-ithat publifhed thofe

trickes inprint to the World : though {as begin-

nings yfe to be) that difcouery ofthis Art was but

briefe in comparifony either becaufe that occafion

didnot admit ofany long or full di/courfe,
or be^

caufe^ but little ofthismy^ery could then at the

firfl be dijcouered j
theprofejjors ofthat Trade^as

^ourfelfe alfo fignifie^ labouring to hide their fe-
cretsfrom the knowledge ofother men.And indeed

it may be obferuedythat in managing oJthePapacy,

theyhaue certaine my^tncs ofStzx.c^'^hich the

(^) 3
more

a Pra^fac

prapfixa
Sex Pr^-
ledtion.

cap.i.&

cap.i.de
Mendftc*
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The Epiftle Dedicatorie.
••W^*"

m<yre they yfe,the more they cSceale. One ofwhichy

u their power to murder Kings^andblow njp Par-

liamentsy i!f kill all that/imd in their ^ajjike the

AflraiTini,Tj;^(;! held it apoint ofgreat merit to mur-

der all that ypere their aduerjaries in Religion: but

jf4t they are not 'billing that the world/hould knorp

that this u any part of their Creed e. Another[uch

-policyw^ be that of their Indices Expurgatorij,

by yohich they haue circncifed the
lips offuch Wri^

ters^asfpoke any ^ordagainfl the Roman Churchi:

but this they kept as agreat myftery among fomc

fexi> of themfelues , till mufortune brought it to

lightyfuUfore againfl their ypils. o^ndfor athird

fuch-likepolicyJ I may reckon alfo this Art ofEqui-

a,D. M©r- uocation^ ^Mch the Mafiers thereofdid keepe /e-

Schfiew cretaslongyandojmuch as they could. And there-

ucnSr fi^^ ^^^^ ^^ maruelly ifyawrJirU difcouery of
confuwt* thumvQicty mre but briefeincomparifc::. But

cation, afterward^ another Reuerend isf learned Prelate,

vviJ'by'^' lighting^pon amore compkate Treatife thenfor-

of the Bi- ^^^lyhadappeared.penned bj a Popi/h Priefi in

^pps defence ofthis Arte^ andapproued by the Arch-

y^rlic a Priefi^and the ProuinciaU ofthe lefuits : he pur^

Trfatifcin/^^^^^^^i^^^"'^^ ^orefuUy according as that Treatife

£ ^7 0^ ""^gaue
him iuU

occafon.
The crye ofyphichpurfuit

mtk did ^nkenneU the, olde equiuoeating
^
Foxe, and

hmted



-The Epiftle D e d i c a t o r i e«

hunted him into the open fields there to di^lay

himfelfe^and to/hew what trickes he c€uld a^fejbr

jauing hu new tArtjrom the infamy ojlying . And

herelfindinghim ^^fl chafed^ did.by theJentJoU

low after himynto hu Denote ejpie ifI mightywhaf

he and hu Cubs ^ere deuifing inthe darke. xAndI

found them ^erybufie in hammering Referuati-

ons and mentall/r^w^j, Dpon euerj eccafiqnmd
in all kindes ofdealings thereby to catch^s aP^n--

awares{9pho beingplain andfmplemen ourfelues^

tould not fu^e£tfuchfrauds and impoflures in o-

thers. And in cafe thefe things fhould cornea^

hroadyOJ inpart themfelues haddifcoueredthem a-

gainfipheirwils :jetfo confident and refolutedi4

J fnde themy to maintaine all far good and honeU

dealingyOJ that Father
* Pcrfons maketb a 'Sipon- « widgae;

tier ofityand thinketh that Godjhoulddealeworfe Tifp!!"!^

yi>ith men then hee had done '^ith beaflsy ifhee

fhould not grant them equiuocating trickes, and

rcfcrued -mles^as he hathgranted tQjhcHztc
and thcFoxc, their Icapcs and turnings, and

windings^and going backe againc in the fame

crace they come, to deceiuethc Doggcs tha^

purfue them. Andyet all thu confidence 1 take to

be but a copie of their countenance. For euen in

theirprinted Apologies ofthu Arte, theyfeeke to

caji
^

^
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The Epiftie Dedicatorib.

catl mifls before the Readers eyes , that hee may,

not be able tofee the depth oj their meaning. Thefe,

things 'S^hen Ihadfounds as 1 thought^ ( though I

know lam much (hort offinding all)
I y^as mllingy

according to my abilitie^to impart them ynto well-

meaning Chrijiians , that they feeing the deepe^

frauds ofthefe men, may leame to fJnm their com-*

pany and acquaintance.

In which indeuourofmine , whatferuice I may:

haue donefor thepubliquegoodj cannot tell: but^

fure'l dm^iftherebe anygood inity 1fhoiddinrea--

fon returne it thither^ where Ifirft found it.: The

confideration whereof ,
hath made mee toprefume

jofar <vponyour Graces clemency^cu to lay downs

at your feete thu poore Treatife , the grounds

whereofIfirfi learnedfromyour o^ne pen : def?

: ^f^'*- ring (iftherein I be not ouer-bold) that it may;vn^
der your name and protections be fent forth into^

the world. Which being all^ that at this time I haue

tofay, I humbly takemy leaue^ dejiring the God of

pc^ccandtruthytopreferueyou from euery cuiU

word and worke, that you may maintaine hds

truth in this world.and enioy hu peace both in thu

worldy and the World to come.

i\

Your Graces deuoted inali feruicc, ,

Hen B.IE Ma son



The Jttther to his Parijhteirers,

TOMY LOVING AND
Dearely beloued Parifhioners, the

Inhabitants of S.Andrews vnder-fliaft /;;

L6n4on ,
<j r a c e arid T ^ y r n m

I E s V s Ch[ RI s T. i

N the ordinary exercifc of my
miniftery among you, when I

camctofpcak ofchcninthCo-

mandcmenr,thc firft thing that

I met with to bee confidercd »

was the matter of Truth and Lying. And con:

fidering hereof^ I found two forts of Lyes

frequentamongmcn : the one, an open and

profcfled Lye 3
and the other, a cunning and

arcificiall Lye. Theformerwas defended by
the Prifcillianijisyan

old kinde ofHcretikes:&:

the latter is now defended by the Romamfls^
a latter fort offalfc Prophets.Both of them arc

odious to God, who is honoured by Truths

and pernicious to the fbcietie ofmen
,
which

is vpheld by Truth : but the latter is themore

( b } dangerous,



The Author to his Parijhioners.

dangerous, becaulc vnder a colour ofTruth it

bcguilcth fimpJc fbulcs, who arc othcrwife c-

nctnics to Lying. The confideracion hcereof,

made mc to enquire a little further into this

Artcj which the fauoiirefs thcrofhaue fought
to conccilc, by calling it by a new name. For

beeing aftiamcd ofthe name of Lying, they
haue chriftencd it by the name of Equiuoca-

ting : a name as vnknowne in this meaning,
as the Arte it fclfc was vnheard ofbefore thefe

latter daycs. The myftery and iuggling tricks

of which deuicc, I did then and vpon tliat oc-

casion, in part difcoucr vnro you : but briefely
and plainely,the time, and place,and occafioa

not admitting of any long or Schoolc-likc

difcourfe. But fincc
confidcring,that together

with the incrcafe of falfe Prophets in this

Kingdomc,this Arteoffalfehood hath aboun-
ded alfo : I thought it a part ofmy duty/God
hauing plcafed to place mee as a Watch-mail
ouer your Soules}to giuc you a frefti warning
of this danger, and that in a more ample and

large difcourfe.then formerly I had done, and
inluch a mancr and forr,that you might haue

fbmcthing lying by you, that might aduercifc

you of this dangeroas deceit
, \yhcn I could

not



7 he Author to his Farifhomrs,

not hauc opporcunicy
to fpeak vnto you out of

the Pulpic.
And this I was moucd to vnat this

time the ratherjbccaufc I hauc oflatccbfcrucd,

thatthefeartificiall Lycrs (araong their other

deuiccsand forgeries,
which vponconfidence

of this ArtCjthcy take liberty to vfe without re-

hiorfe) doe inftill into the minds oftheir cre-

dulous followers, an opinion \
and doelabour

to fprcad
abroad among others a

fufpirion,

that amongour Learned men, many in heart

are oftheir Churchjhowfbeuer for the worlds

lake they diffcmble their opinion': and that

there arc a good number among vs of the

Clergicjwho arc bctrer pcrfwaded oftheir Rc^

ligion^then ofour own.Doc3:or Sheldonyaman
well acquainted with their dealings, as ha-

uing liued in their bofbme, and taken the Or-

ders of Pricfthood in their Church, doth

write,that
'^

yi>bilefl heefed on Romes hushes
y
hee *

sheidon

often heard of many grisuom impmatiom laied
"fitcfTml

n^pmi fome of the greatefl Clerkes in the Church ^^'^^^^ ^^'4.

ojEngfnndy as thoii^hin he^tthcy-vperethei^^^

'9phich he then beleeeued to be true^as others did;

but (ince hath found to be muth otherwife. And

my felfe haue met with fome, (which pcrfwa-

dcthme, that they'
abufe others in this kind,

(
b

)
2 befidc
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The Author to his FArtjhtmers,

befide our greate/l Clerkes) who haue more

then intimated to my felfe, that I knew that

which might iuftific their caufcs if I would

fpcake
it. Which might well put meeinto a

mufc, what had cuer flipped fi6 me,why they

fliould be perfwaded that I hadiuch an opini-

on oftheir Church rfauing thatlconfidercd,

that this might well be one of the lefuices e-

quiuocating dcuiccs,to inftill that opinion co-

cerning vs, into their Difciples minds, thatfb

ihcy might gaine more credit to. their caufc.

Vpon which occafion, cnrring a morefcrious

cofiderarionof the points
I percciued^that bc-

£dcsthisc/^r^^,thcy vie other deuiccs alfo^for

this purpofc,
which I thought good^ for your

better caution and
fafcty, briefely

to relate

in this
places.

•

.. Firll thcui if they mcete with any ofour

Clergie^
which are ofweake bratne, and vnletr

tied refolution, (as itis poffible,
wee may hauG

fomcluch as well as they) they fee vpon fuch

weaklings, with plaufible tales in commen-

dation oftheir Churchy whofc open abomi--

iiations pradifed at home among thcmfelues,,

arc not fo well knovvn to vs, who hauc ncucr^

i^aucllcd into
Popitli

Coiintrcys. And if
by;.

tlu^



The jiuthor to his Pariflionef's.

this m canes they chance to pcruert a weake and

'VnfettledmzWy thenthecry gocth, thatfucha

Learned man, is bccom'c a Cacholike, bccaufc

cuidcnce of trutli forced him toforfake his

old Profcllion.

Secondly, ifthey mcetc with men,who be-

ing either opinatiue oftheir own worth,think

their good parts
not fufficiently rewarded

• or
'

being indeed of good parts, haue but (lender

mcanes : they tempt (uch, as the Deuill did

ourSauiour, with offers of
gifts and prefer-

ments. And if by thefc allurements they can

bribe any man to become their
Prt?/"^/);^^,

for

filthy lucre fake^ then they blaze abroad the

conuerdon of fuch a great and learned Scho-

Ur^who could not withftand the light oftruth.

Alining in the Roman Church.

Thirdly,if by thefe, and (uch like
policies^

they preuaile
not :

(
for the(e deuices fit them

be(t,becaufe then they bring men oucr to their

fide, with their own mouthes to publi(h their

ownc (hame ^butifthus they preuaile not) yec
olie fhift they hauc behind, which is, to deui(e

lyes 3
of fuch and fuch mens conuerfion to

their Churchy whoeuer hated it from their

very (bules. In which kind of forgerle, they

(b) 3^
hauc



The Anthay to kisParrJlnoners.

haucfo farrc procecdrd, that they haue fpared
neither liuing nor dead. For^ as it they had call

off all fcare of ftiamcj which was lure in the

end to be their reward, they haue in
writing

bclycd in this maner, the chiefe(t Dodlors in

our Church, who haue furuiucd to
refute^ and

to detcft their
forgeries in Print. But when

men are dead, then they become more bold :

and ofthcnioftconftantand zealous Profcf-

fors of our Rehgion, they giuc it out to the

world, that fuch and fuch men ofchiefe c-

ftccmc in the Proteflant Church, did recant v-^

pon their death beds, it being then no time to

diflcmblc any longer. And when the mfelues

haue firll dcuifed the/e talcs on their
fingers

ends j then they produce them in their ferious

bookes ofControucrfie, as graucargumers to

confirmc the Roman faith by.The dilcouery of
which falfchood, I wifti it may worke the like

cffedt in your hearts.that it hath done in mine:

which is, that whereas I vttcrly difliked Pope-
ric before, I do now deteft it more then euer.

And for this purpofc I was the rather moued
to penne this fmall Treatife, that you, of
whofefoules I knowe my felfe to haucvn-
dttcaken the charge, feeing thcfe forgeries,

may



7 he Author to hU Parijhioners,

may learne to beware of Equiuocating Spirits :

vvho, though othcrwifc they profeffc ftridnes

ofconfciencc, & according to the rules ofthe

Romane p2iit\\y arc very dcuout and religious j

yet can cozen you with an hundred
!lying de-

uiccs J
and neuer feeic the Icaft grudge of con-

fcience for it. For Co Father Perfans tcileth vs,
*
4*%>

that"^ Equluocdtions are alIon>edprincipally to men sublldLu

offcrupuloui confciemeyfor auoiding oflying. By J^^-^^^*-

^^

which he giueth vs a faire warnins;, ( and I dc- end.

lireyou take notice ofit) that if there be ^ny

fcrupulous and tender confciences afnongft

theniCas fome no doubt there arc) though

they would not tpUalyc,. ifthey knew it, for

all the world, )^ct"rueh*fuchnicn may with-

out any fcruplc or fcare, deceiue vs with eqiA-

uocating rejernations^
and m entail deuiccs. And .

hauing thusgiucn you this faire warning,now
me thinketh I may fpcake vnto you, to the

fame purpofe as our Lord did to his Difciplcs ; Matt.%^.u'

Ifthey (liall fay vnto you, Loe heere it Chrifi,
^^'^^

orlo^tbere^bdeeueitnot', for there are man)y

falfe Prophets arifcn, and doe deceiue many. Be-

. hold I haue toldyou before. And ifafter all this

warning, any ofyou (hall fuffer himfclfetobc ^-^k-ii^y

deluded by lying Eqaiuocacors, his blood mil ^*

be^
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The Author to hiiFatijlnoners,

bee ypor$ his owne head, but 7 baue deliueredmins

ovpnefotile.But I fcare not this in you3 ofwhofe

conftancicand zcalcl haue had good experi-

ence : fo that I may rather take vp that faying
ofthe Apoltle, I haue confidence inyou through

the Lord^ thatje '9piU be no otberwife minded ;
but

that, ifany man ftall trouble jioUy ( or fccke to

withdrawc you from your faithj he /ImU beare

hiiiudgementy'^hofoeuer he be. And in afTurance

hereof,! Icaueyou to Gods grace,in the words

ofthe fame Apofllc; Brethreny the Grace sfour^

Lord lejiu Chriftbe ^ithjour Spirit. Amen.

Yours, the vnworthy Miniftcr

oflefus Chrift,and your fcr-

ant forlefus fake,

"

-1

He M]\zi Mason. '

TO



To the Reader.

Hen the Imprefsion ofthis Treatife vpiU

almoftfm[l)ed y I obtained the fight ef
two feuerall fapers of Latine Verfes^

compofed Icngfince , in the jeere 1 606.

by two then Students in the Vniuerfi"

ties^now BoBors in Diuinitieyandmy worthyjriendsn

which Ferfes beinj^ (according to the Academicdt

cnftome) madevpon ^uefiions then dijputedin both

theVniuerfitieSy in V\MiQ\sComix\]Sy and happily

concurring with thefubieB of this Treatife^ 4s 1

wasglad that my felfe had gotten ^ fo I wts willing
to impart them to the Reader , prefuming that my
two friends^ and much.rejhe6ied brethren ^

willnot

he offended^ that I fend them thetr Ferfes bade rf-

gaine in Prints

e>f Jeqmv(h

*i
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Pfeudolm,

S&s <tA^equmcamnis teneha pugnant
€mabr. cum rationis lumint^.

Eclo^a. (^ui nomen Pfeudolus^^
liuc i€.quiuocator.

Ferfon<€.

Simia. Pfeudolus.
.. -. ^ ^ « >. -1

yjdepagm H^ Sim^ IT T ^^ 9^0^; do6be Pater^prsetcr narrata,pcteti^
w/y Satyy^m X~l Pfeudolejicfpondcquibiis artibus invia reru

tuT^U EflFagiamaoftrxpropriorapericuIaSea,.. .

im,cunfiefup. Nonneyidesquamnonfatiselt mana omnia circum.

pgy,^
Romulese quasfiffe diu refpon(a Cathedra?,

a sic Black' Vn<5i:os, adrafos, lefn cognomen adeptos,
xpcUu^ Archi' jg^Ya revehi in patriam,Roma ducc, & aufpice Rom^ I

^admloltm
^^"^ crucisj hinc vrget malus horror carceris i aut nos .

EpiJiolaJat.7, Explorat denfus, capita heu damnata, Satelles,

Vouemb.i 6q$* Tfejid,
« Nos oil interea mi&ri,nil tcndere contra ^^

b i^mcuio c(£ca Nos tancum lachrymas, & nulli audita Deorum

ffif""
'^- Vota damus : vel, fi noftra hoc Ecclefia pofcat,

lefil^'L I^^i
^ P^^^^ (^"^ ^^^ ^" ^^^^^ incepta remittit)

mmSem'inamrumpidloi aburidi mtm efi:^o Unmlnr, quidcinid Supeyiw imperaverits.
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^jeudolm.

Prsecepiffe lubet:, bdlo, ficave, venenove

ExtinxilTe nefas,& gentcxn abolerc nefandam

Conamur
; vel, fi zelus fiagrantioradfit,

Forfan fulphureo difperdimus obvia flatu. fvefler
> ^im. Cunda pie ac rede, Pfeud, Quid rides? Sim.Simh
llle ego,Nos inter quafi

c nos non norimus. Pfeud.Bugc c Lupmlupm
Simia quandoquidem tarn rande,tamq; feuere nomt^&c,

Ifta rogas,noftram mifsis ambagibus Artcm,

Artem,quammagnusdocuitP^rfr
^
cy^rifu, Artcm, ^ AryhmfioT'

Cortinam qua? Phcebe tuam, quae te quoq; Protcu,
cha fophijlicnm

Vinciat,&vincatCpaucisadverte)cdocebo. L^^^
Putldc Tirefia. Quiajuid loquere ^Ht ertt^ ant non : yame Conflan-O quam divinare tibi donavit Apollo. tm iufiuYandum

Lentil eftQuicquid ego edixoy?w////py^;»m/, C^rnon^ ^^'^^^^ <^pf^^S9^

^y£qHinccare mihi Stygius dedit f '

Attd^m/'^j'
^^^^^^^

^'fi ^^^

Sim. ffi, & Non Temper fibi contradicerc dixi, cpLut^ii'm*
Ec didici a puero. Si iam hxc muraverit aetas, Tfendob Aa,u
Aula ratam violare fidem, & convellere prima Scen.^.

Fundamenta, quibus verorum innititur ordo,
VitwL Omab$

Submetuo ne nos (quorum venerabile nomen
^h^sm'm^'

Amfandum populis, & formidabile Sceptris ^uldagat, ne

Nunc fedet ad primas) s olim, volventibusantiis, quidmbct^do-

Mutati in peius faftidia publica fimus. ^^
^{ hancfcrat

Sed tu perge loqui quorfum hxc adeo ardua tendant, M^ciAm.

PfcHd, Kcai ad te, fili. Si te, fub iudice (qualis ^ ^!!cdolif^'

Harretica? nimium eft vigil indagatio turban) rmflanjsyqwd

Conrigerit refponfa peti ,
vel dicerecaufam, m tandem le-

Accipe qua ratione queas nee prodere verum, f"ii^ accldaiX

Ncc male mcntiri, nee te obiedare periclo.
Nee reticere tamen. Captes aftutus oportet

Lucifugam rermonem,& verficoloria dida.

Sim, Vtnevireludampueridemore Sophifta??

Prxterea, ^\ quid perplexi fubloquar, omnes,

Evolvejingeminant. Tfeud. Vah nil fapis : vtere verbis Arl^t, <j^
Ex fc perfpicuis, fed mente intcrprete tortis,

'E^(/^eiaiLu
^ ^2 Mente ^^^^^



pfeudoluA*

Mcnte tua, non mente illa^ quse confona voci.

Sim» Me veromemini primo didicifle Lycxo

Senfa animi rerurn y fenforum SymboU voces,

h AtliSux, Scilicet vcibilem lini^ua: aiticulantis Ix)norem

Pfeud. rum- Naturam tribuiffe patet morralibus, vt (it

venmverome- jr, quo conuc:niant,& polsint mutua
ftingi.

amqmforaUcs Qujnetiam ratio.- 7^^/^^.
^
Numturationibiisaudes

I ^'^.1. s<?. J. IniLiflu certare meo ? meminiffe decebat,

Kcud. 7)/i im- Me Patre cum primum notiraru elemcnta Scholarum
fnortales am- Imbibercs, in verba manus te noftra dedilTe.
cbalcocoritranon

imperio iam difce meo : ac, dum profequor, audi,

^MemmldA'
^0^^^^" ^^^ ^^ ^^ quaeratur, Tme Sacerdos ?

cium. ^^^ ^g^ Refpoie. 5^»^.Quid?mentiar? Haud ita Roma?.
k Au.i,sc.%, Pfeud, Ipfe Eli Romic ; mcnciri nefcio. Num tu.

'2{j?ni5
illic mr- ElTc Sacerdotem le cvtdis ApoUwis^Orcl^

talis Mus^nimis
'fji^g^^

^^^ Ceveris r Til fic intellige.
' Fraus h^c

m//^^«4,

'"'^
Argento contra non chara eft, aut orichalco.

Superavit dolim Sicitidem. Tun Romam W///?/ / Non ego Romam
Trmnuvi atque VPquam zdil (capite incedefS^aut compede vinEim,
yiyfjem Pfeur Aut furcam eregerenSyhamerQve moUtilefaxnm)

t^An s
Simia, ne rifu tc ruperis. H^cego trado

V^cud!'Hk mlbi Sobrius,ac prudens. Sim. ^ O te. Pater alme, cerebri

mmeii^pfocu' Foelicem / quam Dia doces / Haud talia didant
dm ego hodk Pythagoras, Any tive reus, vel dogma Platonis.
hm muliei

'T^fend, Te prseftas nobis
^ incu Jem Simia: tecum,

^ ^^' Dum loquor, ipfe novas vidcor producerc technas*

-

^ Si,cui confili'iibcium teadiunxeris, idem

thZZfauii Cumfuerit Patri^ fufFoffor.perq^-duellis,.

lefuius vfitata,
Is coram fiftatur, & hurjc norifre rogeris ?

Nonnovi i. e. Haud te noffe hominem, priiis aut vidiffe, reponCo
^podtface. Non noffe (ex dHmm cantu^ 'Bereave fySurro^
' ^ "^y ^'\:

^*
JSlon ex zABthiopum^ hi(loriis.l'rot<zve ruinis^

ll^l^
rJon ex nottttay qiiA Demonflratto at ita

ejt, )

Veinm vt di- Non vidifTc (ocnlis patpebrdt tegmine clanfis^
urn tib'i, JSIofi oculi^ Argus ^

non alta no^is in vwhrii^



Pfeudolus.

^oft dtpurjBarum tramfixeafepta domorum^
JSlon hoc 3 quem Coelum dabit olim Patria^ vifn :

Demqne non, vt rem ttbi. Index improhe, narrenu,)
Sic non lingua tibi mendaXjfed didio fallax.

Intcrea^'duplicescondensinpedorcfenfus,
Viceris, & rabidosprsedafpoliaverishoftes.
Sim. OPatcr:6nulliquidquammentite, quidautem, ^^^yUias vtzbU

Pfeud. Ego in

meo peClore ita

pcvfaui copias
du"

plicii mplicisd(h

hi

Quid fi iuratos re«3:a ad rcfponfa laceflant,

Sitangends! arx/iccelum in vota vocandum.
cunq^ cam hofli'

bus congrediar

Fallcmufne fidem ? Pftud. Fidei eft fine corporenomen *^^Jj!!!'''l^/^Z'l

Haereticis concefla fides. Pcriaria non funt,

Qux varium fumunt ex vocum ambage colorcixi^

Aut iniuratas funt diflbna nuncia mentis.

Sim. Hxc fuper Hserctici iurabunt protinus omnes,

Papicol is non efle Deum: " ludibriaCcelo

Conceptis fieri, confultifq-, impia verbis :

oNon poflfe (vt reliquse ccflant hoc nomine lites)

His pietatemalisobfifti.T/f«^ Simia, quicquid
Hic nobis inimica cohors obganniat (vt fc

Ruperit inuidia) tu fie, licet vndiq; ere feat

Sufpicio, corvum ludes p clapfas hiantem i r,-:r:.

Tortilis in morem anguillx, & nova f.uniina inibi^.

Deprendi miferum eft, vel Apolline iudice vincani.

Me memini quondam bis terve his artibus vfum ; .

'^iPeriurumaiebanc. Quid turn?
Nonhocmihij3iiem,^^j^^'||^^^^^^

Moverat.lrafcor, quod non irafocrishofti .

•

Arcius. 5/w.Iprequidcm (fie
me rationisegCDtcm.

Dementiffe modo fateor ) vix ifta putaram

Dignafidc. lam me Magnae reucrentia Romx^
lam tua me virtus, ccnluraq; nefcia falli

Imperiis egcre fuis, vt fingula credam,
Et cupiam vt capiam tam fandx imitamina fraudis : eft metuere, est

Jam liqueo in laqueos, tctufq; interfluo rimis : mmmifactu

lam me vtinam cclebresRomani nominis hoftcs
pilud/J>«ilc5

manifefio tenctut? eh. Angmlla eft, eldbitnr. 4 A[i. ^Sc.6.Bal.Malum &fcclepHm,p(tmrnm
•fi'tebant

e.[[i
me. Si Tol band mcntitu'ft. Bal.Ego hand iratusfui.

A 3, Exagitcnt.

FretHs virtute

dicam^ mea m^

duflna& maitti-

tiafraudiiUntia

Facile vt vma,
facile vt fpaliem

meoi pevdiiellii

nteisperfidifs,

^A^.i.Sc,^.

^uid aisquajjtii

terra tegithomi'

Hum periuYijftmc

luranifttn* te,

&c. Bal, fateor,

Cal. ncmpe con-

ceptis verbis. BaL
€ti^ confuhii quo-

o Ibidem,

Pfeud Non p6*

ieflphtate obfifi

buic, vt res funt.

Cieterte,

Vcosquidhquoi
maxime (tcpium



Pfeudolus.

Exagitent. Sic eft. An mecum Pfeudolus vnquam
Verba habuit,qu2erunt. Nunquam/efpondco^quicqui
Vcrboruni (vtrides HrentumJiHtibm ormsy
yint Animas Ereho^ Sco^uliSygUcteve cientunt^

Non pfr CAtJfilemfonMtjTaHrHmve T^erilU.

5\(>« Arahum lingua Chaldttornrnve loquutniy

2>(on lingua tejimSaVyTiTfA^i^uVi ^TfA^^y^v^

lAiio^yofTtpv^r. Tfend. Quo tcndis nnbila fiipra ?

Sim,KcyA\oCoij£o^^v.pfefid.SSLns 6 fatis.Vnde fed ifta?

Sim. Nomina funt longe populorum vtroqj Tub Indo,

Quos e barbarie nupcr fub fcedera Chrifti,

r, rt c Pontificifqjiugumnoftri mifere Sodales.

'viutcho'm' '^/^^.'^.^01epidri,charumq;caput,quaniprcudoliciffas/

nemiefidumi te ^^^i^ non magis eft imitatrix, Simia,quam tu.

quoqueetkmdg- Te mihi,te fervct Roma^, ac fibiIupiter,5/»?. Atqui
^

Plurisadhuccgo fumSiquando (fcilicet baud funt

1?T /llr"" Semper in occultonoftrje myftcriaSedae)

ft^hi'fermtT^

^^

Sufpicio eft cascos verbis me affingere fenfus,

lurabome nonhociingere.:dumqvita iurcm,
Jntereame nonquicquam finxifle, ncgantem

Fingerc, iurabo. Turn tertia,quartafe<:undis
luramenta fuperiiciam catus/Omnia falfa,

*
jiequimam

^^ ^^^ura omnes. H«c ^Aiqaihocatio nomen

thcularii. Me tribuentejpotefti^f/fA-^t auf^Orbica dici. (cc

^A£l./^.sc, r. P/^//flf. ^Dapfileob inventu hoc, nequeo^mi Simia^quin
Vt ego ob tmm, Ofcukfjargutumq; caput demulceam.Abunde

fe7m llm!t7
^^^^^^^ te noftris aurem adieciflc lubcntem

&mam}fach!* Confiliis,; a:, quse fuperaddis , fada daturum,.

Sim, Qu^i veronoftinum non, dum^Pfeudole, tecum

H^cloquor, sequivoceme iam tibi credere fingam,

Aequivoce tibi poUiccarme ftrenue in hoftes

Vocibus sequivocisTfurum? Tfeud.O improba virtus!

'^m^^o^m Sim, Dum'^pullum doceas oculos transfigere, corvc

Et



Pfeudolm.

Ipfetuis cavcas. T/r^^.^Metuo male, nc malusiftc,
Etnimium praecox Patris anticipator, ab hofte

Protiniisin noftrosobuertat corniia. 5?Vw.Nam quid
Impedit, in Caium qui Ht periurus eundum
In Titiu quoq-,

— Pfind. Sed noftris fermonibu s eccun^

Nefcioquis captator adcft.Difcede.5;>».Valeto .

Quidni igitur

ffiudolm scquivocare docens,& Slmia
difccns^

Verborum laqaeos ambo luant laqueo?

Tho. Goad
Magfjier Artium. .

Pfeud. Temm
^go

^
hominem ^

^^g'fi verfuU

Nunqka tedifol

qnenquam vidi

quam bic
cji

Si-

bom'mem metuoy
&fomido male,

^e malui item

ergAme/ftyVtef"

ga ilium
fuit-y

Kein refecundA

tnihiobii&ttaL

stammm

An



^&^S925fe^?fe^S.^2&^GdSs-

^u.jiio pbiioro^
^n Soctetati humane

infefli-'^

^cZI^^o^m!" resjtnte ipafr AmphibologiS-Affirms.

quanLj> aperte^periuri.
-5

*Guido FauK. ^r^Auxcrebi patri2efax,fexmundi,-^vnuathabebis
JL Patrcm flagitii, flagitio parem.

Herculcasambo fceleripofuerc columnas,

T^dvltra^hic calamopefsimus^hic manu.

Nomine qui varius,quiveftibus, ore, colore es

*"
Vamthe(U in- Vedus trans marc tu ? Non (

* mare mortuHTTd)
cUdit mentalem Curia Papalis tibi vifa eft ? Non {finefcortis )
ufuiu refemti' Sacris Papa caput ? Non ( capnt anenm)mm.

j^yj^ ^^ mendicans abrafo crine Saccrdos >

Non (ritH Antifodum', Non (apudinferos)

Nonnc a te binis grauidata eft Fuluia natis ?

Non, verumfateor f^*w/</^ cumferet.)

Hcus laquco nodos claudas hos ocyus vno,

Et nodo laqucos, in cruce carnifex.

Ignare aequiuoca^ fraudisconftringito fauces,

Garnetto vniuoce guttura frangito. ^

Pendcat infGelix,membris truncetur,aperte

Periuro acquiuocuscrimincdirior.
Pedorc diffiflb videas, <\\xx

m^ntt refermt%

Evulfi latebras cordis et explices.

Ancipiti gladio Icfuitica texta fecentur :

Solvi nam nequeunt ancipitcs doli.

Dan. Featly,
Magifter Artium.

THE



„^

THE

NEW ARTE OF
Lying;, couered by lefuites

^nder the Vailc^ of
Equiuocacion.

He »
Apoflle dcfcribing the ftate a i.Thcf.t.n

ofAntichrift , doth fignifie ,
that

a myfttrie of iniquitie ihould ap-

pearc in the managing of it :

and this doth implie, that in the

kingdome of Antichrift iniquity

fhoiild reigne vndcr a couert of

holinefte. And the fame Apoftlc
doth foretell,

^ that in the latter^ i.Tiin.4^
tima ( which are the times of Antichrifts reigne) men ,^j/
f\:iOu[^ jpeakelies in

hypocrtfie. And this,though it may
bee extended farther, yet cannot bee more literally vn-

derftood ,then offuchas teach a pradife o//)7>?^ ,
vn-

der a pretence of preferuing trueth. Now of thefe

Prophecies ofthe Apoftle I may fpeake in a like man-

nerjandalmoft in the fame words ,as our
' Lord fpake ^ Lukc4.ii.

ofthcProphccieof/y^/; T/7/<^^^jare thefe Scriptnres

fulfilled in our eyes \ for now wee fee thofe who exer-

cife a myflery of iniquity^ and fpeake lies, pretending

thereby to maintains and preferue the trueth : as ( to

B omit



OfEquiuocation,

omit all further inflance ) may euidently befeene ina^

new-found Arte of Equmocatiorj. For the Maftcrsand

, - . maintainers thereofdoe te U vs
,

«^ That by (peaking ac»
d LeqHerfdo cum , , , rjrrti- r J J
Arte difimulati- ^^^«'«'^

^^ ^"^ ty'Jne oj dtfjemblw^ .jinnes are anotdea,

6nk vitatur pec- ^htch^ without it
,
are cemmonly committed. And that

catA^^mt comu' c
Eqimcccation altogetherferneth , or is ofgoodiifefora^

^

r/m,comm'mun'
noidwg ofljes arid periitries. And ^ that for X^chat end or

^^

e r'

^ '

^^^P-*^ foeuer a man fWeare ^
that hee did not doe a things

inendac.iiu.4!
^^^<^h indeed hee did doe ^yet having his refernarion ^nth*

c Acqiiumat'wy in himfelfe^heinvery deede tellethno lie. And S that by
quam Lc'itam tU' this JinguUr doBrine >^>ee may auoid innHmerahle JinneSt
€mitryommo ad ^hichthronah heedlefheffedtHers ofvs doe euerjfoot e com-
wendacia per11^ •

/ j • ,r • .; • r n •
/ * r

rlia- 'Jitanda ^'^>^' "^^J^^^f"
or ajprmmg thtngs vjHatty, vpahont a rejer"

confert.HGi^\i\s
nation vnderfiood , \\>ith ^hich if they^ere ioyned, they

Rcfut.x^phoriI. "^eidd hee true. And to this purpofe it is, that Father

cap.4.Aphor.4 h Garnet
^z.

Mafter ofthis Arte,when a booke was to be

?":.^^°* . licenced by him, the title whereofwas, ex^ Treatife of
t Stm i£CteattO' _. .ir 1 t -i j^ ^i:- •

tiii gratia,fme E^jutHocatton ,
hee fcored out that title ,

and put thism
quocunque alio the place of it

, e^ Treatife agawfi lying and frandfilent

fnc, iuretfe non dijfimulation. By all which it may appeare , that thefe

fec'i[fe ahquid
j^^j^^ while thcy teach the Arte of EcfHinocation^do pro-

tlZZ'Jt feiTe notwithftanding, that all which they doe, is with

intra Ceaiiquid
aTcligious obferuance and prekruation ot the tmeth.

elmd&c. rcuera But now in the fecond place I offer to proouein this

non mentitur, fhort Treatife ,
that whatfocuer ftiewes they make to

Sanchez oper. ^^^^ contrary, yet thisdeuice o'^Equiuocation is in truth>

Tln^TlPl an Arteof falOiood and deceit , and fuch asthe Scrip-

aj.*

' "*
tures doe condemnevnder the name of

/f/>7^.
Which

g Ver banc do- point ifit bee once cleared,then there can be no doubt,
iirwam fngida^ \^^^ t-j^^^. ^^g Church o^Kome.zud her Dodors, are

the)^

Z7tau^imZe^ whichexercife a myfiery ofiniquity^zndjpeake Ues in hy^

rapifcata^qme focrifie.

yajjim al/qiiot

negligentiorei admlttrnm mgando zeIaf[iYmande-p:ijfmfir*e al'iquafuhtrAeUeEtme^ cum qua cm-

iimfiacffentzera. Nauar,Commem.ipC,Huaian^aui'.(.j.3.nu.i3. h Proceeding a-

geinft Traitors, lilt. 1. 1.

Now.



Cap. I . Equiuocation^what
it meaneth. ^ $

Now for the clearing hercof,and that the world may
fee more fully what to thinke of this mjftery ,

there arc
^

fiuc things , which I haue thought neceflar)' to be con-

^dered of.

1 Tfpe name^ or rvhat is meant by the word Equi-
•uocation m this ^tuflion,

2 The Origimllofit ,
or tvho be the Authors and

*vjkoUers oftt,

3 The obicB andmatter
,
or in what cafes they aU

low it to be larvfu 11,

4 The
i>fe^or rather abufe ofit, orfor rvhat turnes

it mayfeme the Patrons ofit,

5 The Grounds^ or what thefroofes or reafons art

eitherfororagainflit.

Chap. I.

Ofthe name^andwhat is meant by the word^c^vao^
cation in this ^uefiion.

Hat wee may the better vnderAand
what is meant by this word , wee muft
note that there arc two famous accep-
tionsand vfes of the word Equinocati'
<»;? among^men. Thefirftisapr^pfrand
ancient vfe ofit, frequent among all forts

ofwriters, but handled andfpokcnof^efpecially in Lo-

gickc. The fecond is an improper and abuJiHeacct^tion
ofit, which was of late yeeres deuifcd by fome wri-
ters and Dodors of the Romane Church. Father Par^

fons calleth the formerj-^fr^^//,and the later
, mentdH E-

cjuiuocatton. And of thefehee faith,
* that the t/rr^^/^ is a M'mgat.cap.i

proper EqutHocation; the menuilisCocoWcd, rather ify a nuAopa,iiJ^

B 3 certaine



LomM EquiuocAtionyand the vfe ofit. Cap. i .

certainefimilitHde, then propriety of fpeach , and that
a Ihid.m,! 5 . a

^.j^g verballis onely trne atid proper EqmHocationfor that

b lbidm,io, tnemall in rigor is none. And againe ,
that ^

Ecjmiioc^atcn

hath ofUterjeeres onely been accnfiomed
to bee vfed it* this,

fenfe^ that is, for mentall E^mhocation.And Heijfiijf ano*..

c Refiit.Jphor. ^\^q^ lefuite^Si Patron ofthis Art,faith/that their mtxf

cap.^.

Aplmfi,
j-^^^^y (which they call mentall EqmHOCation) ts not pro^^*'

*^*. y^rly Eqidmcation. ^^ which fpeaches of thefe lefu-

ites ( efpeciaily feeing the one of them is a man fo well

fcenein this Arte, and fo much exercifed in this argu-
ment o^Equinocation) I prefume I haue fufricient war-

rant to fay as I did ,without the controll ofany ofour

punie Icfuites, that the one vfc and acception is proper
and ancient , the other vnpropcr^ andofa later growth,
that is, fince ihQ myfiery of inicjuity did open it felfc

more fully to the worlds and men did more apparantly

fpeake lies tn hypocrifie. But yet for the diftinguilhing of

thefe two kindes , I will rather call the firft Logicall ^-

quinocatien ^ as being that which Logickedoth onely

acknowledge : and the later! vjHX czW Jefm icall 8qui-
novation^zs hauing, ifnot itsfiril deuifing, yet at kaft,its

polifbing from men of that Order. The Queftion in

this place is onely concerning the later
,^
which I call

'^hfHtticalVEquiuoeatiBrr,^otv^ixh^2Lnd\v\g,^ox
the better

ckaring ofthe point in controuetfie, fomewhat is firft

tobce faid concerning the former , which I call Lo-

ytcall.

Pirft then for the Logicall Equinocation iitisznamm

^i^Hous^r doiihtfiill fayi''g , '^hen one word or fpeach hath

imefenfes then one^ and it hapeneth three waycs.

I . When a word by it felfe hath diuers fignifications

and meanings; as this word \jo kne\f\ hath* For fome-

times it fjgnifieth to apprehend and vnderftand the

&J[oh.3.2o. ccrtaincty offome truth : as when S. John faith; God
isgreater then our heartSy and knoweth aH things.

2 . ^To
'knovi} is as muchasto approue ^nd allow of : as when.



Cap. !• Logicali EqutmcAUon^andthe vfe ofit, l S

*Damd(z\th'y The Lenik^oweth the )^ay ofthe right
eous' l'h\.i,6*

And when Chrift faith to the foolifli Virgins ; Venly Math. 15.12,

Ifay vntoyeu^ f k^ow yoii not. The meaning is
;
I doe not

acknowledge you for any ofminc. Inthis.andfuchlike

words as this, there is an Ecjiunocatton'^ becaufe the

word hath dmers acceptions and vfes.

2 . When words, which haue but one fignification

of themfelues, yet are fo ioyned together in fomc fen-

tence, as that they may, by reaCon ofthe compolition^
•

inakc andyeelddiuersmeanings : or when by reafon

•oftheir contexture, they may haue moe meanings than

one: as when S.Z,/<J^ faith; when they heard this, they ^^^jg,<
Were baptized in the Name of the Lord lefits : thefe

words are diuerfly conftrued by the Learned. For
-fome thinke.them to bee the words of S.T^/^4 and
tohaue reference to the fpQcch o£fohn'Baptifi^ imme-

diately going before : and then the meaning muft bee

this ; that when thofe brethren, tliere fpokenof, heard

-/<?/:;» fo teaching concerning Chrift, theyvperebaftizM

oiMn^ in the Nameofthe Lard /f/«/. But pthers^thinke

them to be the words of^vLfik^y^ndto haue teferenGc

to the former fpeech ofS . 1P#i«/ : and then the meaning
•muft be ; that when thofe brethren h^Ldhear^Pafil dif-

-courfmg in this manner ot fohn and his Baptifme, thea

Thtfy Vperehaptt\fdo£ T^ml, in the Name df'(jhrpfi. In
this Claufe then,there aretwofenles giuen by the L«ar-

ned ; and that ftieweth that there isanambiguity
• but

thatambiguitie ri(cth not from the diuerfitieoffignifi-
cations in any ofthe wordSy bu t fram the ditfjrent con-

fideration of the contexture or compofition of chcfen-
tCnC€. ': -i^.iiL't^l J, i^.i/.Ui

3. When the circumflaric^softirncyplacej-pdrfons.
Sec. are fuch, a^ that in reafon, and in the

iudgenpient of
fobermen, being well and duely confidered, they may
limitorreftraine the (peeith to (bme f^^eciallfnatter or

^*^<ubicta ; orotherwife alter the meaning of''ic from that

B 3 which.
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6 Logkall Equiuoc4tion^dndthe vfe ^fit. Cap. i .

which it (hould haiie,ifit were in fome other place,and

vpon fome other occafion. As for example: whcnS*
Fa^l faith ; I bane not fmnned to decUre vntoyou atl the

A^s 10. 17.
(^onnfell ofCjed. Thcfe words confidcred by themfclues,
doe comprize all the Secrets ofGod, and all the my fte-

ries ofHis Wifedome : but ifwe confider die circum-

fiances ofthe perfons, time, place, and occafion
;
as that

the fpcaker was Taul^zti Apoftle, whofe office and im-

V ployment was to teach the myftcries ofReligion ; that

the hearers were the Church olEphefns, who expeded
information in matters of faluation; and that the occa-

fion of their meeting at this time, and in this place,
was oncly for teaching and learning the Word ofGod,

'

and the Gofpell ofIcfus Chrift : thcfe circumftances^in

reafon,may teach vs, that in this place, thofe words

£^// the (^ounfell of god^ are not to bee extended to all

the fecrets and depth ofGods Wifedome ; a great part _

whereof, is neither reuealcd, nor neccfsarie to bee

knowne ofany man ; and fome part whereof, though it

be rcuealed,yet was not pertinent to this occafion; but

rather, that thofe words arc to bee limited and rcftrai-

ned, according to the prefent occafion,
to fignifie and

note, all neceffary things for them to know for their

foules health and faluation. Or, to giue a more famili-

ar example, and fuch as a lefuite hath giuen inftance im

wee may fuppofe, that two men going together in a

iourney; the one ofthem (his money fayling him) defi-

reth to borrow ten pound ofhis fellow ; who maketh

anfwere, that he hath not (b much : hecre his meaning
muftbcfuppofed to bcj thathe hath not (b much in his

purfc, or fo much in a readineffe about him, though he

had foure times the like value in his Cheflat home.
But ifthe fame thing (houldbedefiredofhim, when he

were at home in his ownc houfe ,
then the meaning

would be, that he had not fuch a fumme at home. And

thefame anfwere, which was true, beeing giuen to his

fellow-



Cap. I . LogicallEquimcaum^ and the vfe ofit.

fellow.TraueHer by the way 5 would be a lye, if it were
vtteredtohiminhishoufe. Thus there may arife an

ambiguity in a fpcech, by reafon of the circumftances

cfperfon, place, time, andoccafion; where otherwife

there is no ambiguity either in the iignification of any
word, or in the compofition of the fentencc, confide-

red in and by thcmfclues.

And in what kind foeuer, ofthefc now fpecified,there

happeneth an ambiguity ; that I ca\\a,Lo^icallEcji4iHo»
cation 5 concerning which our prefent queflion is not.

For as the Dodors ofthe Romane Church/o the lear-

ned ofour fide doe acknowledge, that there may bee a

lawful! vfe of equiuocall fpecches in euery of thefe

kindsjifthey be not extended too farre, or mif-applyed
to a wrong caufe. For, to fpeake more particularly, it

is granted,
1 . That we may lawfliUy vfe words, which may in-

differently be taken in diuers acceptions and meanings,
as they are then vfed. And this is plaine,partly becaufe

the Scriptures arcfulloffuchfpeeches; and partly, be-

caufe our common conuerfation and life cannot bee

without them.
2. It is not vnlawfuU, when fome cafe offurther

good doth require it, to vfe thefe ambiguous fpeeches
in theleffe knowne and common fignification, and in

aother meaning then it is likely the hearers wil vnder*

Hand them for the prefent. For fo,when our Lord faid,
Lazarus ourfrten ifieepeth: He meant that he was dead, job. xr.ir^
which was the IcfTe common and knowne fignification;
and therefore the Difciples, according to the m.ore v-

fuallmeaning,vnderfloodhimofnaturallfleepe. And
he did this for good purpofc, and for the profit of the

hearers ; that they might heereby learne, either that
death in gcncrall is to Gods children but 2ls2l fleepCy

by which they are refre(hcd,and made the moreliuely i

ortlaatthisdeathof£^^^r//j,w.aH'Atherto bee called
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•

l»^,

afleepe, then a death ,
bccaufe hce was fofpeedilyrai-

fed ffomitagaine.

3 It isnoc vnlawfuU, ifthere be iufl: caufe for con-

cealing ofa tnieth , to vfe an ambiguous fpeach in any
ofthcfckindes, that thereby we may hide fomc thing
from the hearers , which they (hould not know. This
aflertion hath not fo dired proofe from Scripture , as

the others haue;& yet it is not wuthout all proofe from
the Scriptures neither. For there wee finde ,ithat a man
may lawfully vttcr one tructh, thereby to hide another

a i.Sam,t€, truethfrom the hearer. As for example, a God appoin-
ted 5^;w//^/ to goe to BethUem and anoint one of /fj^^j

fonnes to bee King 5 and when Samuel obieded , Ho^
CAnlioe f IfSaul heare it

,
hee ^ili kilimee. The Lerd

faidj Take an heifer ^itk thee^ trndfay, f am come tofacri^

flee to the Lord. Andfo Samuel did, as it followcthin

the fame Chapter ; and by this he cocealed his purpofc
of anointing a new King;which was the fpeciall intent

ofhis going to that place. And ifit be law full and war-
ranted by Gods own appointment to vtter one tructh,

for the concealing ofanother: then in rcafon I thinke it

cannot iuftly be condemned for vnlawfiill^ifa man, vp.
on iufloccafion, doe vfe an ambiguous fpeech in a true

fenfe,thercby to hide from the hearer,fomething which
hee Ihould notknowe. For ifin fo doing any thing bee

faulty,it muft be,as I take it, the one of the two; either

becaufean ambiguous fpeach is vfed in another mea-

ning then it is likely the hearer will take it ; and that

to be lawful!js prooued in the former aflertion : or be-

caufe thistruefenfein the ambiguous fpeach, is vtte-

t^d to conccale another thing from the hearer;and that

to belawfulljisclearcbythis example of5^w/W. And
therfore I thinke theconclufionmay hence be inferred,

that it is not vnlawfuU, ifthere be iuft caufe for concea-

ling ofa trueth, to vfe an ambiguous fpeach,that there-

by we may conceale Tome other thing, which is not fit

to
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to be vttered. And hereto agree our learned diuines al-

fo Forone/peaking o£Equmocatio ^zsitco^i^^xhinthz a ^n'mterdSp

ambigukie ofwords vttered ,addeth,* That thts kMof^^^^^^^'^^^^^^*

SqiiiiwcatioTi^efpeciallyin ordinary[peach^no man douhteth
I'^'!^l*r'^\^'T

bnt: that it may laWfftlly be vfed. And,^ this Equiuocation ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^,-,

may bane his due place for concealing of Counfels ,
and. hi~ tat. Abbot Aa-

dingoffccrets. And againe, (peakingto his aduerfary, tiiog.aducr-

<Knd^e ({2Sx}i\\\&)that thofe conceaiements ,
y^hethcroj^^^^'^^^V^^'

(^onfeffions
or Counfels, whereofyoufpeak^y where they doe

^-^j ^ g
^^^

confifi ofamhiguities in the words, ^eedijlike not :
onely if \y sit per illam

they be couered Vf^tth a lie
,
that V\:'ee doe "Wholly condemne. cchnda

confili^s.

And another learned writer in our Church, fpeaking of '^^^^^fe'^'^'^-

one,that magnified the vfe of Equ iuocatiou, adioincth, j^-^^^^'^^^

^JfbythenameofEquiuocatisnhevnderfiandaplaineand ^ lufcim tacU

fober concealing and couerin^ ^ffecret counfels^hich in this turmiaies lUas,

miferable life is oft times neceffary ,
/ am ofhis opinion too, qu^ narra^^dd*

This is theopinonand iudgementofour learned men, ^i7«'^'''" ^,
concerning the vfe of Logicall Equinocation^ and herein 3;iIXw d^
wc agree with them ofthe Church of IR^me : or ifthere mbkuitaiibia

'

bee any difference among the learned of both fides in cmfflunt^vobi^

thefc cafes already mentioned ,
as perhaps about fome

^^'^ improbari:

circumftanccs in the vfe of thofe ambiguous fpeachesf"'^'^''^'"^"'

there may be, it is nothing to the prefent Queltion in
^^^^^ tcgantur,

hand , which is not concerning any of the kindes ofd siappcUauo^ie

thefe Logicall Equiutcations ,
which confift 'in theam- /^f7«"/i?^^^w»«,

biguous acception and meaning of the words vttered. Mp^^^^^
^'^^^

And therefore when the Squiuocators of our time doe
^^^^^^.^^^^^^

labor to confirmc their ^rte^y the authorized vfe of
yi^fi^ct cutdi^^

fuchfpeaches. as are ambiguous by reafon of the diuers mHlatiomm co?h>

meanings which the words may receiue, they miffe the fi^iorm in hac

marke
,
beate the ayre , and fpend their labour to no ^'-^'^'^

^^^"^
^fK

/-'
' ' *

vcccj^anam-jplane
^"

V'^j W W W a A •
t, cimipfofcHtw,

And this being briefly noted, concerning the true Cafaubon.epi.
and Logicall Equiuocation , I come now to the improper

ad Fronton.

and fefniticall. And that what it is, I will fet downein Duc.pag.iio.

their 6wnc words , who profcffe to bee Patrons of it.

C Fa-
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a Mitigat.cap. Father ?fr/«^;?j
» then,a man Very laborious in the poli-

9.nu.53.pa.382. {hing ofthis ^/tr,defineth it r^us'^Equiuoccition orAm^
phfholo(ne

in this our Cmtrouerfie, is nothing elfe^ hut W^heu

afpeachispartly vttered in words
^
and

partly referned i^

mtnd, hy which refermtien the fenfeof thepropojfition may
b Mitigat.ca. he diners* And agun,^ mentall Scjumecation ([2.ith he)

xi.nuj P484. IS^^hen any fpeach hath or may hane a douhleJenfe^not hy

fiMy
douhie [ignifxationor compoption ofthe^ordsthem^

felues J
hut onely hyfome refeniation ofminde in thefpeaher^

wherehy his meaning is made differentfrom the fenfe^hick

the^ords that are vttered \
doe heare oryeeld without thaf

refernatton.
And 5.«wc^f2.giuing a Rule concerning the

c Vof^imt ahfq-y vvords vfcd in this their Equinocation, faith
,

^ ^ ^^^
mendac'w ea ve/-

ff^^^y 'Without telling of a ly^yvfe thofe w^rds , although they
ha vjt4rpari,eth y^ ^^^ amhiguom by theirfignifeatton , and doe not make a

7fS^tmenm
truefenfe^either hy themjelues ,

or hy reafin ofthe circum-

fmt ambigua.mc ftances
then occurring , hut doe onely make a true fenfehy

mmfanfum ve- fome addition , kept
in the jpeakers minde , y^hatfeeuer that

ynrndimimt addition hee, Thusthey. By which defcriptions it ap-
€x feym ex cir-

^^^LiQth ,
that lefuiticall Equiuocation^ is a mixt

propefi^

TmeSmSd ^^^^^ (^^ Verfons alfo diuers tinries calleth it) part where-

tantumvenm ofis vttercd in words ,
and fo taken it hath onefenfe ;.

fe^fumretlda/it and another part of it is referued and vnderllood in the
ex aliqm addito

fpeakcrs minde ,
which being added to the words fpo-

mfmfldT- J^co,maketh another fenfe;as for example,A Seminarie,

lulTjiutlndl
^^ alefuite-Pricft being asked by a Magiilrate , f^yfre

oper,moral.l.3 you a Prieft ? Heanfwereth,/ am ne TrKj^,vndcrftand«
c^.nu.15, ingand referuingin his minde thisclaufe, So as I am

hound to tellyOH , Or any other which himfelfe pleafeth
to like purpofe : here ( fay they ) is but one mixtpro'

pofition, part whereof is vttered in words, namely,/ /?j¥^

no 'Trieft ; and that taken alone as it is vttered
,
breed-

eth a falfe fenfe ,
and in this fenfe they would haue the

Magiftratc toconceiueit:& another part of that propo-
rtion is referued and kept fecret and clofe in the Priefts.

mind^Sc that is thiSjS(> as lam hound to
t<llyou^ A!id this

fecret^
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^ccTQl^mentaH refernation^ being added to the words,
maketh this one entire Propofition ;

Iam no Trieft^ fo

4ii f am boundto tellyoH
: and that being taken all toge-

ther, maketh a true fence, and fo the Prieft vnderftan-

dethit. And therefore, ifhedoebutkecpe,orreferue,
or vnderftand that or any fiich claufc in his minde

,

though the words which he fpeaketh bee neucr fo falfe^

yet this nnan telleth no lye, nor fpeaketh no vntruth.

Such is the vertueof this new-fouod Arte; and- thus

they defcribe it. . .

But that it may yet appeare more fully and more di-

ftindly, it will not be am'iflTe to fet downe the myfterie
of this Art in certainc diftind Propofitions, all gathe-
red from their owne writings, and approued dealings.

I . That this mixt Trofofiuon of theirs/ or this Sqni^

«ffc^/>;,asthcycallit, whether wc confidcr th^tpart
of it which is vttered in words; or the whole Propofiti-

on, as it hath the referuatio added toit,which is kept in

the fpeakcrs mind;hath in neither rcfpeft or confidcra-

tionj^'as f.T. faith, any doHbtfnlfenfe offpeech 9r wordfy ri\ Mitigat

by their dofihtfullor dekblefi^mficationibHt only that it vt^ cap.S.nu.io,

tcreth not all the ^holefenfe ofthefpenker-,^ therforc eann pag- S^S-

not be properly called equmocally according to Ariftotles

fueamng c^ Definition,Ax\d againe,T/?<?/? mixt Propojiti'
ens (^ faith he) be not properly equinecallin thefenfe that (b) Mhig. cap,

Avii^otlQ did define, &c. forthat theydoenot ofthemfelues 1i.nu.14. pag.

nor thetr o\ion natures
^fignifie equally

diners
things-^

but be* 447«

ing vnderflood wholly,hau9 afimple andfmgleftgnification
in the mind and vnderfunding ofthejpeaker : yet ^for that

the hearer conceining-hut one part thereof, apprchendeth.
a differentfinfe from thejpeak^r ; they may, ab cffcdtu, be

€ailedambigHOHs \for that they leaue a differentfenfe in the

hearer cfrfpealier^albeit ofthemfelnes they be
plaine^ cleere^

and true, (^-c* Out ofwhich words, confidcred A: ioy-
ncd with that which was formerly cited out ofSanche:(^
and Parfons^ we may note three things, i . That there

C a xs
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is no ambignitJ or donbtfull fenfe^ cither in the words
vttcred, ifthey be taken alone; nor in the whole Pro-

polition, as they compound it ofthe words vttered,&
the referuationvnderilood, taken together, a. That
therefore they call it E(^uinocationfiv an Eqniuocall Pro^

-pojition
or fpeech ; becaufe they fignific or exprefle one

meaning to the hearer, which is falfe ; and retaine or
vnderftand another fcnfe within themfelues, which is

true. 3 . That the taking ofthis word EqHiHocation in
this meaning, is not proper, and fuch as <tArirtotU did
vnderftand andconceiue by it. Hec might hauefaid,
that it is not proper, nor fuch as either adrift otle, or

any man either learned or vnlearned,hauing but com-
mon fenfe in his head, and common honefty in his

heart, did euer acknowledge before this laft Age. And
the truth is^ they therforc call it an E^Minocatid^though
the word was ncuer known to haue any fuch meaning
or Signification ; becaufe they are afhamed to call it by

'
its right name, which is, <tA Lye, But as the coue-
tous man,though he pradifeth the thing,yet abhorres
the name^ and therefore will be called a goad husband^
or u thrifty man : And as athiefe is afhamed ofhis right
name, and when he meeteth with a Traueller to whoni
he would fignifie liiserrand; he faith, that heua Good-

fellow Vphu'h wamerh money : So the 'k^ma?7tjis teach an
Arte of lying ; and becaufe they are aSamed ofthe ia.

femousnameof Z^-^rj , they call themfelues Squino^
eators : and that which othermen call Lying;^ they call

EquifioCAting*

^

2 . That ifa man will vfe this benefit of^'qmuocatlng;^
he muft be warie and carefull, that he referue fome fe-

cret clau(e inhis mind,which beingadded to the words.

vttered, doe make a true fpeech ; or elfe aH is marred,
and he, for want of that claufe, become a plaine Lyer.^

Q Mitig.cap. To this purpofe. Father Terfens
»
faith, that the JE-

iojiu.a».pag. eiHimcatQrfpedketha^frHepkin hk mne memm^ and in
**^ ^

- the
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thefight ef^od ;
^hieh alrvaies he mnfi doe^ '^hen hee v-

feth this Enafion-^ for that otherwife heJhould lye^and com-,

mitfinnCy ifhe had notfome trne
^enfs refsrned in hi€ mind,

&c.
To declare this yet further : Say that two Priefls

were qucftioned by a Magiftrate, whether they were
Priefls or no ; and the one (hould fay, 'f

am no ''Priefi
:

and fhouldwithallreferue in his mind this claufe. So

d^f am bonndte tellyoh : and the Other jhould anfvvere

in the very fame words, Iam no Priefi : but (hould for-

get or negled to frame or imagine in his mind that re-

Jernation, or fome fuch like : the former, who imagi-
ned that rcferuation in his mind, ihould bean Equiao^
cator, and fpeake the truth

j
but the latter, who had o-

^'^fi»t^^(^(itK

initted it, ihould be aLj/^r, and vtter a fallhood and^'"'^'*

vntruth, though hee fpeake none but the very fame
words ;

and they haue none but one fignificAtion and

meaning.
This they fay, to (hew vs, how an Equittoeatar doth

diflfer very much from a Lyer. The truth is ; this Squi^
wt^c^/^or and this L^fr doe differ as much as two ^Ife

knaucs, the one ofwhich is called a Thiefe, and the o-

ther,^ (jood'feliow that taketh aT^nrfe.

3 . That whatfoeuer a man doe fay or fwearc, be it

©therwife neucr fo falfe and abfurd ; yet if a man doe i-

magineaclaufcinhismind,which being added to the

words fpoken, would make a true meaning ; then the

former (pcech or faying,how falfe foeucr oth€rwife,be-
commeth true, and without all compafle oflying : be- a Mltigaccap.
caufe (faith Father

*
Perfons) it is freedfrom the nature 1 o. nu,i4, jjag*

ofa, Lyejoy the dne (fr iuft refernation in thefpeakers mind. 4i8.

^y thedneandiHit referuatton^CsLithhce. But fuppofe
the refernatton be not inland due

^
but that a man vfe

this arte, when he ought not toequinocate r Why, yet
cucn then,he is by this rcferuation freed from telling of

aLye^though not freed from all finne. For though tt

G 3 p}0f(ld
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fhonldnot beproperly theftnfie efLying, nor againft the ne»

aatme Treceft ofTruth : yetJJjoMttbe anotherfinne, ^,

gainfl thepublikegoodofciHillfociity, andconfequemly a^

eainjf- the affirmative Trecept ofTruth, C^c, Thusfpea-

I o nunrz??' keth Father a Perfons. And to the like purpofe Valen^

pag.4Z4'
tia ^. But Sanche'^^ more plainely and roundly : //^

b Tom.j .difp. ^man ( cfaith \\c)sith€r alone or before company^either being
5.q.i 3.pund.z. ^j^^ oy of his oXlPne dccord, citherfir recreation fake, orfir
P^§'"^^*

.

^ any other end, doifweare thM^ he did not d^e fomething ,

L velmam ali W^/V/? indeed he did do-^vnderftanding )S^it hin himfelfefome

i!-Jue interroga-
other thing then that he did doei orfome other day then that

tns 5 fine propria in ^htch he did doe it, or any other addition thoL is true i

^onte'^fmemrc' ^^^ ntan, in very deedj doth neither lye norforfweare,

t'Zfum''Iio
^^^^ ^^^y ^p^^^^ '

^"^ ^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^^y ^^^^ ^^^^

fij/umfemn Hiaintainethis Arte. For whereas Father ^ery^«j/pca-

fccijfe aliquid king ofthe Wife o£<»Anamas, faith ;
"^ that jhet beeing

qHodraierafeciU lawfhUydemanded by S. ^QtCT in a lawfihll Mnfe, touching
inulligendo intra

igff. ^y^fje vow and promife, no claufe of referaation conld

uSfat f^^e^^rfpfechfiofnlying
: he dcth herein notionlycon-

Idaliamdiem tradift himfelfe, as Z^frJ vfually doe, but doth alfd

tibea in quafecit^ thereby ouerthrow the very grounds ofthis fond Arte.

•velqu€dHi4 aliud for ifzreferuation in themind doe free the Ecjuiuocator
fidditum verum, from lying; becaufe that beeing added to his words,

Z'l^&c"! sin',
^o^h togetherdo make a true Proportion ; why (hould

<hez op. mo- not a r^y^r«4?*5« in this womans mind, faue her fpeech
ra!. 1.3 .cap.^. from /j/«r^,if

it Were fuch,as being added to her words^
num.i 5:.p.x5. both together might yeeld a true meaning ; which, ac-
d Mitigaccap. sordine to the rules ofthis Arte, it had beene eafic for

^j^,
*^, this woman to frame?

4 Thatinany cafcj inwhich£'(5'«/«<?r<«f/0;r may bee

vfed, a man may frame any referuation, whatfbeuer

himfelfeplcafcth, fo it be fuch ,
as being added to the

words, doth make the whole compound to bee true,

e Mitig.c.io. «P^r/tf»jfomtimesreemcthtorequire,thatther#yfr/<rf-

nu,»2.p.4a4, tio be conformable to the matter,time,and place-^c^
not

fai-»

9t€d4t rmdome,asfopfefondly do imagine,BvLthc doth but

mocke
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mocke his Readcri making (hew of following the for-

mer Schoole-Dodors, whofe words thefc are ; when
he hath no fuch meaning as they had in them. For,

whenhefpeakethplainely, and foas you may vnder- .•

fland hisdiftind meaning, then his ^ words are • I doe Mitig.cap. 8.

trnely and really meane^ that I am no l^riefi, in the fenfc
""•55-PS44«

that ffpeake it^ "^htch may be any thatpleafcth mc, or that

f Ufi toframe to my felfe : fo oi J may meane^ that f amno

Priefijfuchoi'f fhotildhe^fichas f defre to be
^ fuch as is

S^orthy offo g^reatAn ojfice^ and facreda fHnUion j ffich as

he oHjrht to bsy that occHvieth the
-place ofGodingouerning

•ffoules ; Iam no T^riefifnbieci to the demander^orebliged
to anf»ere his demands ; or the like. Thus,and fuch like, _

whatfoeuer he pleafeth, he profcffeth may be his refer
J

nations^ when he denyethhimfelfe to be a Prieft : and

v/hztconformttythc^Qh^Luc^ atleaftthe moft of them,
with the (^trcumftances^Y leaue to bee declared by the

Patrons and Matters ofthis Arte* Sure I am, ii ^\xch.h exaliqmad-

large fcope may be granted, and yet the refenution bee ^^io^mcntep^-

conformable to the matter, &c. and wdx. fainedot.ran- f^^^^!'^^
'^'^^^.^

dome;thtn it will be an eafie matter to keepe within c6-
^1^^ Sanch.'op,

pafTe, and to obferuethe wife rule of this graue Father, moral.l.^.c.^.

*

But, let Terfons goe with his doubling,andktvsheare nu.15.pa.zT.

what others (ay. S^wc^^^l allowcth any words, ifthey
^ s'li^ealmd

yeeld a true fenfc,
^ By any addition,refenced in the minde '^f

" '
'%'^''''"

9J theJpeakery^njatfoeuer that addttton bee. And ItiCov.ae
pYomitodare au*'

(jraffi]
s , propofing a Cafe ofone , w ho beingtaken by facere/ia ludice

tbeeueSjdoth for feare promife them fomwhat with an coacimfuero^vel

oath;«/y(raithhe)/;f ^oc imaginefome ether thing in /?;/ )/
Ca;/^w riut^

minde, fer example^ I promtfe to £tue this. or do that,ifthe ^f'' ^t^ ^'^^[
^'

f^dgejhal compel me to it^or tf the skteJhaufalljOr
the like, er'itimmunls.

then hefjjalbe clearefromfinnc. And 5<«?7C^r^,*^that
aman DccifAur.par. .

may lavpfnlly anfvere^that he killednot Peter, meaning an- i.l.z.ca.i?. nu^

01 her man ofthefame name
,
or that he killed him not , an -

^f'

tcquam naicereiur , before hee W^as borne. And Strang-e ^ ^ J^V,"^ ,

the |efuitc,to (hew what ftrange and vnlimited liberty pag.i8.

they
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they doe take in the framing of this fancie, affirm e
that he ^06 in the companyjreferH'mg cind intendingfc{:retly
Ai added, this

>^>ord^7\[^t ;
when hee was queftioned be-

Proceeding a- fore the Lord Chiefe Jufitce of England ,
and the Kings

gaiaftTrai- Jlttopirney. Thefe referuations , and Others not much
ici s.iitt.l. X.

better,doe they allow and pradife in the Arte ofEqui-
uocatingjjwhereofthere is frequent mention in their

Bookcs and Treatifcs ofthis argument. By all which it
'

appearcth,that they approoue ofany refernatirn^^hich
a man can fancie,ifthe cafe be fuch as they allow of^and
the claufe fuch , as may fignifie a trueth.

5 . That this Equinocation oftheirs , islawfull , noC

onely in ordinary fpcach ,
but in oathes alfo. This is

plainely auouched by Father Perfons , and vpon this

II nu.i7 pag.
^^^*®^ > Uecauje it u a, mojv certatne prtnctple,

as ^elitn

^^9.

'

reafonjds in ^intnitie
, that what a man may trnelyfayjoee

b Mitig.c.Ti. may trnely alfo f^eare. And againe ,
^ jds all^DiHines

iw.43-pa'4^'' /;<?/fl^(faith hee) that ^hich may lawfnUy he[aid , may alfo

U^ f̂ully hefvporne . And to this doe agree others of th i%

Crue
, who commonly handle this queftion o(Equinox

cation in their Treatifes of Oathes ,
and allow it as a

thing very lawfoll, and ofgood vfe.

6. That this Arte was deuifed , and fo by them is

vfed, that by it they may deceiue the vnderftanding of
the hearer,and make him beleeue an vntrueth, when ic

may ferue for their turne. To this purpofe thofe words

c MItig.c,7.
of Father Perfons found ^* E^Hi^ocatton mnft fometimo

nu.x4.pag.z84
^^ practifedj^vhen no other euafion can hefenndfor defence

cfinnocencie , inftict ^fecrecy, and other like vrgent occafl^

ens. And fpeaking of fome cafes of inconuenience,
which hee would haue to bee auoided by Equinocation^

A Cap.7.ntt. he demindeth ,
^ Hath ^od and IS^ature^ and Law ofIh^

aa.pa.iS^. ftice left no la^full Chafion infnch cafes? And againe,
c Cap.y.nu.i. e yyee delight not {flilhhtt) in this Arte or manerofena^
pag,»74.

yj^^^ EquiHocatton. By this it appcareth , that Sqni»

mention ( to vfe the Icfuites owne words) is ^n tArt of

tnafiony
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tHttfion , which cannot bee vnderftood v/ithout a mea-

ning and purpofe to deceiuc the hearers vnderftanding,
and to make him belecue an vntrueth. The fame Do-
ctor ofthis Arte goeth on , and teacheth vs

, that this

their Equiuecatienis^'^when Afiyjpeach hath, orwajhaue
^ Mingcfl.'

^doublefenfe^not hj any douhU figniji
cation or compofitton

^"3-P^S'4^^'

ofthe words themfelHes; hut enely byfoms refcrkation ef
minde in thefieakcr^whcrehj bis meofftn^ u made different

from thatfenfe which the ^ords that are vtteredyde beare^

crjeeid without that referttation.And by this is implycd,
that the purpofe of this is , to imprint one fenfe in the

fpeaker ,which they acknowledge to bee falfe
,
and to

keepe within themfelues another, which they imagine
to bee true. 'Becanm alfo

,
another lefuirc , hauing b Senfmeff^ an

firft propofed the queftion , ^n Uceat vti Aeamiio^ Hccat almfattc'

catione : Whether it may be lawful to vfc Equihoeattoni ^(^idecipcreaut

he explained! the point thus; ^whether it bee lawfnil to '^'^^''''P'^^^'

decetne andbe^Htle others by c qmndcattons. In the prole- Kjgnual Corn
cution of which quc(lion,thoughhcwrangle,& would trou.l.^c.ai,

gladly fliift offfrom themfelues the imputation ofthis pag.530 .

equiHocatingkSi\id\ yea, and flatly denieth it: yet by

explaining the queftio in fuch fort .he acknowledgeth,
that their meaning who defend it, is to

beguile and de^^ AUquando

€eiue men. And in like fort Tolet faith. « Jt fsfome- ^^^-^^^ &faUer'e
times la^futl to vfe Equivocation, and t§ decetne the hea- audwiiem.

rer. And therefore when Father T'rr/awi
<i faith , that Toiet.inarud.

his intention is not to deceine in this mentallpropoftion^ but Sacerd.l.4.c

todefend himfelfe,(^^c. and that the Priefl: (who denieth
V'^^^'

himfelfetobeeaPrieft) that his principall intent is not n„ cR^rf^^^fl^
• rii J- •• r I

•
I 1 Iiu.56.pag.340

intentiorallcnai,4« tntentton ojdecetHtng ;
but rather y c- & 347 .

Uadendidefiderium,«f defire to efcape and defend himfelfe : See alfojSobcr

he doth either too boldly prefume vpon his Readers R^^^^-^n.c^-

fimplicitie, or too groffely bewray his owne. For "^•^^•P^g-*8f

firft, when hee faith, that his principall intent is not to de^

ceiueybut rather to efcape, hee implieth , that an intenti-

on he hath to deceiue^ though th^t be not his principall
D intention\
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intention
•,
and that is enough to prooue ( which hee de-

nieth ) that his Equintcatton doth herein agree with the

nature ofa/yr, that as a lye is faii to bee, cHmimentto^

ttefdlUndi^CoKis €qHin0cation cannot be denied to hauc

the fame purpofe and intention in it. And fecondly,
where he faith plaincly that his intention is not to de-

ceine , but to defend ,
hee fpcakcth as w ifely , and to as

good purpofe,as ifa thiefe by the high way fide (hould

fay, that hee intended not to take away the true mans

purfe.but to fupplic himfelfe with money for his owne
{pending. For as the thiefe intendeth to robbe

, that

thereby he may fupply himfelfe^ fo the Icfuite intendeth

to deceiue, that thereby he may defend himfelfe.

7 That to forbeare the vfe ofthis Ec]HiHocation(vn.
lefle where by duety a man is bound to vfe it ) is better

and more Meritorious then to vfe it. To this purpofe
Wmg.c.7.nu.x fpeaketh the great Mafter of this Arte ; Wee delight not

P^g«2'74«
^ faith hce^ in this ey^rte or m^ner efeuafion by Equiuo-

cation,r/7<?«g-^
it be no lye at ali^bnt rather do aliovf and like

far better offimple , plaine, and refolutejpeach in all (^atho*

Itkes^ concerning afwel matters ofordinary conuerfation, as

of their confiience^(:^c. And prefently he addcth^r^f/ey
that

-perfc^ion is one things and obligation
is another , "wee

may not binde men to more then (^odsfrecept bindeth. By
which fpeach hee plainely teacheth , that though it bee

not vnlawfuU to vfe Equiaocation , becaufe it is not for-

bidden by any precept ; yet it is a worke ofperfedion^
(fuch as they vfe to^ call w orke of fupererogation) not
to vfe a mans lawfull tibertie in this cafe. And yet

_ further ^Jt is enident , that albeitgood men defireus offer--

?>a2 itV.

' *

fe^ion^andprcj^ared tofujfer imnries , mny Ime '^ithoMt go*

ingtoLa^ i 'Without f^earing ^ )^>ithom divorcing their

\\>iHes y without Equtaocation^c^e, yetfor all that ^men are

KotboHndtothisexaStnefie^c^c, Andyctagiiti^yMy^^iJh

p^I^Ai,

'

^ ( ^^ith hee )that QathoUke people^ bnt ejpecially Priefisy

^hofe example mufi infim^ the reft , Jhoitldjeeld alfoof
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^J[>^/> ri>i[?^ ,/<?»^ incYtafe oftheir merit and Crswrje irthea^

nen ^andvfe alfo flainneffe andfynceritie
inpeachy andfree

difconering^
not onely of their religionJbutaljo oftheirflate,

Vphere it u hnrtfhll to notte but themfelues. And in a WOrd , See Vtrfoni alfo

fUinnejfe andfyncerity offpcach.he compareth with vir^ in his Sober

^inity , ("which in their eltcemc
,
is a glorious workc of

^^^'
^^.y-nu,

perfedion or fupcrcrogation: ) and the pradicc of£-
*g' J jl^*^

qniuocatwg to Wedlofke;^hic\\ i$ lawful,but not offuch

merit.

Now hence I infcrretwo Conclufioni.

I That the pradice of Proteilants in vC\t\%plain»

nejfe ^tndjj'ncerity wjpeach ^ according to their dodrine,
is by the confefsion ofthe lefuite , better and more ho-

ly , then the pradice of Papifts in vfing Euafions and

EqmHocations , according to the dodrinc of the Sqni*
Hocators,

a That according to the dodrinc ofPopifh Etj/ui^

uocator:^ lefus our Sauiour was not fo perfed, nor vfcd

not fo much examineft in hisffeach ,
nor merited not (b

much , as the lefuites doc
, many ofthem at leaft. For

Father Terfons faith, that albeitgood men defiroM ofper»

feEHon^may line ^ithotit Ec\niHocating,yet drc, hcc mca-
ncth that though it may bee fecne m fuch men , yet o-

thers arc not bound to that exadnefe : and he implieth,
that men defirous of jjerfecHofj^doc vfe to doe fo. And

fuch, I trow, the holy Order oilefuites is^ who for de-

fire ofthis perfection , hauc by folemnc vow abandoned

the world,and all the glory, and profit belonging to it.

Bcfides, Father ?fr/o^7/graue aduice is ^
thsLt not onely

Priefis, but other CathoUkes too , fhould yeeld oftheir

right,hy forbearing to cquiuocate,/i7r the tr.creafe oftheir

merit and Cro^ne in heauen : and , I trowe, the followers

of I E s V s will not bee flackc to performe , w hat one
oftheir owne Fathers idoth aduife to bee fo behoofc-

full , not onely for fcculars of the Clergic ,
but for lay-

!:> % CathO'
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Catholikes alfo. But now I e s v s our Lord , fee how
farre offthe lefuite maketh him to bee from this degree
ofperfedion. For heewas fo/?^f^«fwnnequinocating,

jk
Sober Reck, that Father Perfotis^findethhim

te
haHevJedthefime in

Append.nu.i^ one
onely Chapter ofS, lohns Goffel^aboH€feHe?fereiaht

pag.682. tij^^^ ^f fljg ic^fl^ Nay ,
and that ^ more then one Equmo^b Sober Reck, cation^AS lyfedhyoarSAidoHr in one fentertce : and that

inappend, nu. .

, V •

11 r 1 .^li r. fi. 1

4a n/tr /:q^ et^ht omwe Eq-HiHocaU peaches at the lean: are contatned

^tthma pece of one onely (hapcr oj our bauionrs talkc

'^ith the fe'^es^ Scrtbes and P harijees. And indccde hce
hath recited and alleadged nine feuerall examples out
of our Sauiours words , recorded in the latter part of
the eighth Chapter of S. fohn. And fure,hee that did

cquiuocate fo often info little compaffe,cannot be ima-

gined to haue forborne his right in this pradice,/<3r the

iffcreafe of his merit and QroWne in heauen. Or if they
will fay ,

that notwithftanding this frecjuent vfe of £-

qmnocatton in fo ftiort fpace,that yet hec did/^r^f^r«^
his right flill , ^nd Co increafed his mem thereby ; then

they will giue vs occafion to thinke :, that lefuites and
Priefts ; and other Roman Catholikes may attaine this

height of ;7er/f<^/<7;?,
vnto which Father Pcrfinssidui^

feththcm,and coozenand deceiue vs
filly felloweswith

thtix EqniHocations feuen,pr eight, or nine times in one
houre,

:
' i Icauc it then to bee confidered by the wife Reader,

whether Father Perfins doe cog with vs all this whife,
and makenofmall vfe ofthis deceitful! Arte, while hee
laboureth todefend it : or, whether in good earneft hee
thinketh that our Lord and Sauiour did not follow fb

fxaH:^ rule oC ferfe^ion , as hee aduifeth all his Catho-
likes vnto.

Thefe bee the moft fpeciall properties belorjging to

^efuiticall Sijuinocation ^
as neereas I could gather and

ODferue them out of their bookes, which b^e theabct-

lorsofthis Arte, among whom the principally Father
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Terfons , muft needes bee acknowledged to bee. For
hec hath laboured herein more then they all. Out of
all which obferuationslayd together, I leaue ittothc

confideration ofany vndcrlanding man,to iudge,whe-
ther the fe cwo things doe not follow.

I That theRoman Dodors hauc fuch rare wits, as

that they can by their deuifed (Icights, transforme the

nature both ofwords and things, euenas well as AU
chymifts can turne lead into gold. For as in matter of

State, they
a haue found out a my ftery ;

that a Clergie- «
clcrkl Kebeina

man of their Church may moue 7^^f//<>« againft Wis'mKigemmn cfi

Prince^ and yet be no Traytor : fo in Conference's with ^''/^^« i^femm-

men, they haue found a like myfterie ; that any man oi^fj'^'*'^^^''^^^

the Romane Church, may fpeakc, and fay, and Gveare
silX>'^^^^^^

whatfocuerhimfelfepleafcth, though it bee neuer fo
[cicncus]

'

falfe,and yet be no Lyer. The one they fetch from their printed ac

dodrine o^Exempcten-^Sind the other from their do- Antwerp,

itrinQ ofEi^HtHocAtton : both dangerous pradices toalP^^^-^f^'^
humane fociety. The one whereof(hould teach Kings commended
to be aware oftheir Swords,anithe otherftiould tcadi by Silu.Fardaj

all men to bewarcof their words. the inquifitor..

2 That by their do(arine, a man is at' liberty to lye,

without anie grudge in his confcience ; and that the

Abettors of this Arte, by a fecret iuggling deuicc, dioe
,.

,^^:.^,^

fit open afchoolefor deceit andper urie-ytn which they teafh Cft'iusBenefch,

an Arte ofEying -^by the help£ \^hereaf, he that can lye (^ quiadnomam

forfmarehy the ^ie, jhall hee free either frem lyin^ or
^f^^^l^^^^^^^^^

feriMrie:2L% ^areuerend andlearncd Diuine hath noted.
f^^^^y^^„^^^^

But hereof there will be fitter occafion giuen to fay metidaciorem

more hereafter. In the meanc while, thus much- (halU^^^^y?^

fcructobcfaidofthefirftPoint. n-ij-
|»

Abbot Ami-
^

Jog.adu.tud£-
mon-Ioann. c
a.in princ.foj^

ii.fac.i«

D J C«A^f
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*Hofpmiart.
Hiftor.Iefuir.

y^Mt Autmi

habuerlty non

facile dixer'im,

Cafaub.epift.
ad Fronto Du-

C£um.pag.ioa.

Chap. IL

O/tf^e OrigindllofEquiuocdtion ;
and who thej ^ct

that vfhold tt, andgiue life vnto it.

Onccrning the Originall ofthis Arte,^
* fomc learned men .rcferrc it to the

PrifallUnifls^OT Aritu the Arch-herc-

tike, who arc read to hauc vfed frau-

dulent and deceitful fpcech. Andfuch
Herctikcshad not bccne vnmeete Fa«

thers for fuch a deformed child. But this Brat was not
then borne, nor for many Ages after thofe dayes. For
mine ownc part, vnleffel Ihall hereafter meete with
fome thing more cleere then yet I haue feene,! muft fay
with a iudicious andlcamed Writer, ^f cannet

readily

fay vpho }^ere thefirftfounders of this tyirte^ Nor is it

marucll, that a thing ofthis nature, though found out
but yefterday, Ihould appeare to the world without
the name or notice ofhis Author. For, as the head or

fpringo/2V(«/«^ hath beene long enquired after,and for

ought I know, is yetfcarce heard of; and the reafon

may bee, becaufc it is fuppofed that that Riuer doth
rife {omtvjhzitinmonttbus Luna.inCome place ofthofi:

great Mouotaines, whofe greatnes doth hide the place
ofthe Well-head or Spring: So deuicesofState,which

neuerprofperafter they arc difcouercd, are commonly
fmoothercd for a time, and doe vfually appeare with-
out name ; themfelucs beingvnwilling to owne them,
and others being vnablc to defcriethem. And fuch is

this Arte of Equiuocation, hatched by fome rare wit,
\vho yet had rather lofe the glory of the inuention,

then
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then to lay open the my fterie ofit : and fmoothered by
the Romant State as long as vvaspofsible,till misfortune

brought it to light againQ their wils. And yet now,
that the Riuer appeareth with a full lireame^notvvith-

ftandingj the Spring willhardly bee found, And ifany
Romamjt fhall hence inferre, that this Dodrine is ther-

£ort an ty^pofiolicallTraditia^^ znd came from Chrift

himfelfc
5
becaufc I cannot tell who was the firft Au-

thor^and at what time fince it was firft hatched-, as they
vfe to difpute in other cafes againft vs : I will fend him
to find me the head o^Nilnsy and when he hath found

that, I willgoe about to enquire for thcOriginall of
this Arte. And yet in the meane while, though I can-

not precifely fay who was the firft Father ofthis blacke

%y4rte^ yet fome things may bee faid, not impertinent
to this purpofe. And thofe (as I conceiue them for the

prefcnt) I will lay downe in certaine Propofitions or

Afifertions. And they be thcfe.

I It h certaine that it is a late deuice,and found out
the other d^ky-Terfons claimeth ^mHtrfdity^AntiqHityy
and (^onfcntfox the proofe ofthis Arte.

* His words are, ^ j^j^; ^^^^
that cucry man may heare him fpeak in hisown dialeft; „„ , ^'^^ \^^

'

Let vs confider (faith he) how thu ahfnrd dndtmpioM ^pfm p. i8i.& 181.

tiion (iffnch it be) could come to bee receinedfi ^eneraMy,
both in approbation (^ pra^ice^doEhrine c^ aStioHjhrou^h^
cut the Chriftian Vforld, that is tofay ; The Dolirine in aH

Schoolesj Pulpits, Chaies^ VniuerfitieSy where teaching
hath beene vfed^ extant alfo in the 'B ookes aitd Work.es ofall

learned men of ^hat fort foeuer, before lefuites ^ere borne

or heard of : but
ejpecially thofe haue moft treated thereof^

who haue "Written mofi tenderly ofmatters belonging vnto

confcience, ^hom we call C^fiifts. Lawiers in like maneVy
both Canon and ^iuill ; T^inines

^
both SchoUfiicall andpo*

Jitiue, haue approued thefame, tyind as forpraEtiee^ it

hath in due
cafes beene receiuedtn all Courtsy

in aU Coun^
triesiin all Tribunals , and Seat es oftudgementjooth ecelef*

afii
caU
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afticali And temporal ; ^nd nentr refnfcd, condemned, or

controled by any^ fo it ^ere vfed ^Hth the due circHmfiafjm

cesy &c» And alittle after j Was there no man to ftand

for trnth and reafon in any Countrey , in any Prouinceor

State ? in any place or time for this ^QO,yeeres, c^c f

Where it muft be noted,that when he mentioneth 400
yeercs. his meaning is not to limit the approbation of

;
this Arte to the compaffe ofthofe yeeres ; but becaulc

he fuppofeth, but falfely, that his Aduerfarie had gran-
ted fo much ; and fo here he difputcth ex(^onccfis vpon
the Confefsionofhis Aduerfarie : but he intendeth and
mcaneth the confent of former times alfo ; as himfelfe

*Nu.itf.p.28j. %nifieth in the fame Chap, a whereof he therepromi-
}> cap 9. nu.17^ feth to fpcak afterward j& fo he doth, ^ For he bringeth
&c.and repea- the teftimonies& pradice ofthe Patriarchs, Prophets,
teth itagaine and Apoftles, andlcfus Chrift himfelfe, and thatfre-

Reckon.cm Where it may bee noted, that this

nu,i^,&c«
Fatherisasbold to allcdgQ FhiHerfality, Ami^nity^and

Confent for the proofe ofthis Arte,as the reft are for the

proofe oftheir Chnrch . And furc the proofe is as good
and found in the one,as the other, Onely,Father Per^

fins affirmethmore boldly, and confirmeth what hec

faith, more weakely. But the reafon is alike good in

both cafes. But heere I haue onely to deale with Per-

fins, about his Eqainocation, And againft thefc great
"Da mlhivmm

cryes, I oppofe the confident and iuft challenge of a

miqukate!Etl' R^uerendman; Name me one man ffaith heJ ent of all

ma^ ludaka, antiquity^FJeathenijhyIewiJhfChriftian:name hut oneman^
Chnfliana-^davel who euerapproued thefeyour Referuations y vnlejfeperhaps
i>nym, cut Kefer-

fitf^e who ^ere noted with i*?famyfor thetrpaines, I may

rnhZtTniR addc; Nay,name me one,who defended thisEquiuo^

^qj%rt^m7n' ^^^^'^», which lefuites CZW a mixt or mentall Propofition^

fmiam mtatly
OX by a fecret refernation, in all the time from Adam to

&c, the Trent (^ouncelL I will not fay none fuch can bee na-
AbbotAmi*. jned 5 for who can fay orprefume, thathee knoweth
capa^foi,! J. ^^ {ayings and opinions of all former Ages ? but this I

'

will
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will fay, that wheras the Abettors o^Ec^uiHocation hauc
bin challenged by two learned Dodors in our Church

tofheweany who in former times haue allowed this

diuelilh Arte ; hitherto I haue feene no one man pro-
duced, who doth giue any plaine or dircd allowance
heereof. For as for the many autorities,which Perfins
doth alledge, they be Conclufions ofhis own, fpun out
ofother mens fayingSjby fuch confequencesas himfelfe

fancieth or pleaieth to frame. For where holy or lear-

nedmen haue vfed fpceches, that may admit diuers in-

terpretations, either byreafon ofthe words vfed, or

Tome circumftance occurring, according to which only
former Ages were wont to expound them ;

he prefent-

ly runneth away with an out.cry o^mentall refematiorj^
or mixt Trapofition

: as cuery man that confidereth the

Allegations,may eafily perceiuc. In a word, Perfons
claimcth very boldly, and to fpcake truth, impudently,

Vniuerfrlityy Antiquity, and C^nfcnt^ for this nouell,

fliew-deuifcd, and vpftart fancie of theirownc. Where
I wifti the Reader to confider,how farre he may credit

(uch men, when they lay the like claime to all Antiqui-

ty ^ndConfent of Nations, either for the prouing of
their Church, or for maintaining ofany other fubordi-

natc point ofControuerfie. For mine ownc part, till

they fliew me onewho approued 4 mentall EqHiuocMion
or refernation^ I will thinke and fay there is none. And
this is my firft afferriop; whereoffee further proofe v\

the next affertion.

1 My fecond is,that the latter fort of Schoole-men
and C^yi<//?/gaueoccafion, and laied grounds for this

cnfuing tArte\ which at that time themfelues
,

it. fee^

meth/did not fo much as thinke or dreame of For,
whereas feme Cafes were then debated, how farre a

Priefl might deny the things which hee had heard in

Confefsion ; and in what fort any man that was quc-
ilioned by an vnlavvfuli I^dge, grproceeded againlHn

H an
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an vnlalwfull mancr^&e. might deny the things which
he knew to be true : they, confidering the circumfiances
ofthe ferfons^ -placey andbHfweJfey did allow fome hard

^7«?«or^?^o?fj,which the words would hardly beare in

any true fenfe,yet fuch as they thought might be allow^-

ed and gathered outofthofe circumftances^ and might
well be vnderftood in thofe words, as there and then

they were vttered.Asforexaple;IfaPrieft were quefti-

oned, whether he knew or had heard any thing of fuch
or fuch a matter; he might fay, lS(o : if he did notknow
or heare it any other way, but onely by Corjfeporr. And

'^Voceitomodo
the reafon of this anfwerc is, becaufe,

*Words (faith

fig7iificanty quo DomimjCM a Soto) doe fo fgmfie , as they are^nder^

ncipmtur a po- Jhod or taken by the
people, 1S(j)\v Chriflianpeople^ Vi^hen

fulo : ppiluiau- ^^^ heare aTrieftfr^eare^ that he knoweth nothing offuch

du d't Sa er- ^^jf^^^ '^ matter^they vnderftand him not tofpeake or meanc

dotem mantem ^"^J thlngthat he heardm (^onfefion, ^nd therefore thofi

fe mhilfcm^Ynhll ^ords (ofthe Prieft) doe
onelyftgnifie er import,jhat^ hee

meU'tgit de hts knorvsth nothing out ofConfepon. And the like defence

y^
mmt IrUon-

^^^^^^^ anfwer is giuen by Sepulueda, de'S^tMcendi tefh.
"

^SrTak%Z c^?.3-Againe,it isafortherGafs,lIfthePrieft be asked

fgnificofit nihilfs conc^rningthefame thing, whetherhe kfiow Or hauc

fcire extra Con- heard it in Confcfsion^ whethermayhcthenray,2\(y,
fefionem, j heard it not <"And thecommon opinion ofthe Dodors

S°creto^^em waS, that in this cafe, hc ;w;27y>r^*?A'<? ^f isif/W not heare it.

a.q.^CoiKU.'
^
But5i?/-^,v^on

better aduiccj difliketlvthisanfwere,

§. His vero. bccau fc in this Sentence, Nihii audiui in Confefione^ f
^ Relefi. dc heard nothing ofit in Confepon ; the "J^ftri^ton allowed
fecrcto menvb. in the former cafc, emnot ftly bet vndcrflood^ to fay, /

l'§ Haftenus
^^^^^ ^^^^^^g ^^ C^^fiP^^y fo^^^> eutofCoi^fefion. And

cpinionem.
therefore he concludeth, that that anfwerc in this cafe

J>a.3 1 2, cannot he excufedfrom being a iye; becaufe theWOrds can-

not haue that conftrudion; Another cafe is propofedj

Suppofe aTyran (hould aske ofa Prieft, whether Teter

(£orex2Lm)plG) did kill lohn (which the Prieft knew in

C^fijfm only) may the Prieft fay and fwcare^that P^/^^r

'^ '
did.
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did not hill John f tyidriatt^ who afterward was Pope,
and was called AdrianthQCixxh, herefoluedthequefti-

on, that he might anfwere negatiuely, that he killed him

not : but Soto againe replyeth, that this which Adrian

"faid, had noflie"^ ofreafon ; becanfe the words admit no in.,

terpretationy that may excufe theznfiom a Lye. For, faith

hCj ^Jt were a moflfond interpretation tofij^He killed him a fntpt'ifi'ma
k-

net that Imay tell yon^ or (as our Equiuocators vfc now ^^^t^^^^.^^^ ^i^^^>

^ dayes to ipeakcj He killed htm not^ Jo as Imay tellyon. ^-^^^^

And he giueth a further reafo hereof, ^^#c:4;</^ deeds haue b
^iafa^a nm

vo immediate relation to this W^erd, ^that Imay tel >/J as the habent ordinem

^ord []/ knoW^ and etherfich words offenfe hane. And in 'immediatum ad

his Bookc dc
fuftit. c^j^rc, difputing the like queftion, ''"'Xul;;^

whether a man bceing queltioned concerning his owne aii/^crba fenfa-

A(5t, may by Ambiguity elude the queftion ;
hce refold t'mm, Soto

UCth, It ^can no
"ft^^jy

be defended, that he may la^fHllyfij^
ibid, jjag.j 14. ^

thjiL. he did not doe it : and hereeof he giueth this rca- '^^^^^
''^*5^^

£ot);^'BeeaufethisJpeech £fdid not doe ttj cannot receine
fZfllcnm^^^

thr^fenfe; f did not dee it
y

to tell tt, ^^ ^^^^^ ^^y^^^^^j Mcntabile.Soto

^c. His meaning in more plaine words, is this
; that de iuftit.& la-

the Trieft might trucly (ay in the cafe propofcd, / k^o)^^ re, !.5. q.^. arc.

mt that Peter did kiU John ;
bccaufe hee might reafona- \ PJ"^?^

finem.

blyvnderftanditthuSjOrwith this reftri^ion, / i^«?w 'j^Zi^liit,
If not oHt of Confijfion,And offuch a knowledg,the ludge ^odo amplecli

is fuppofed to aske, and men do vfually vnderftand the potc[lfenf»r»,

Priefi to fpeake. But the Triefi might not fay without ^5«A'^^3
^^ ^'-

telling a lye, "Feter dtd not kill John ; becaufe, this refiri^ ^l}l%^ct]mP
Won cannot without abfurdity, bee applyed to thofe ^omex'mem^^
words, . And confequently, thefe words could not bee cum to, quode^,
fo vnderftood by the hearers. A fourth cafe may bee *(t dica;n, q^:tm

added, and with that I will end. Suppofe a guilty per-
^-^^^ [M<^0

fon be againft order ofLaw cxamine<i by a /W^^,whe-
ther he haue committed fuch a crime, which indeede
he hath done, but is not in this cafe bound to anfwere
him : fuppofe (I fay) he be inforccd to anfwere, may
hetruelyfay,/i/^w^f <^of/>? And Adrian': rcfolution
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«
Poteji fectmdU ofthc doubt, was; that in fuch a cafe,

» he may truely
emnes Dg^ores

anjxvere, according td the opimon of all Schoole^DoHors^

'Sutfatttlk
^^^ ^^ ho^eth nothing ofthat.faSt,or at leafi, that, hte

nouityveUene^
did not doe it . And his reafon is, becaufe in this an-

qiwd/ionfecit, fwcre, hcis fuppofed tofpeake
^
offuck a kno\\^ledge of

Aariar\.in4. thefkk, ^ he maj la^fiUy difconer. But Soto replyeth

re^f^^T^°"^* againCjC/j^^ivwof who all thofeT>oStors are^that Adrian

V^ti4z.coU. fpeakethof: I
canfiffe,

I haue readnone of that opinion,
»»

Defcie'mla^ex And he addeth ;
^ That meanings in which <iAdrian in-

quaeilkeat reue- terpreteth thefe words, is a mofifirced and violentfenfe^
lare. Thus Soto dcclareth his owne opinion, and the opi-

r/f''^n:^'''nion of other Schook-Doaors and Cafuifts of

m : fateor me ^^^^ timt^ m thefe and other cafes ofukc nature.

nullum
legijfe^

And the like doth lo. (jenefim Sepnltteda, another lear-
De Secre- ned man ofthe fame nation, and about the fame time*
to,mem.i.q.^. Forhauing heard fome defend fome fuch like S^Hiuo-

v.edam'JiViifj
^^^'^^^i andambiguities,he vndertaketh to proue, and

ftitet.iure,l.j[
that by the teftimony of ancient -D/W;?^/, thatinw/>-

q.^. art. i. neffe^hearing (for thereofhee doth in particular intreat}

^Seufui
lUev'iO' a Witncfle may not, arte verberHm, by cunning words,

tmufmu* ejt ^Q^twiQ the judge ;butthat he is bound to fpeak plaine-
« Nemovcterum ^?i ^"^ according to the meaning ofthe Judge, who af-

&nebiliHmThe' keth the queftion. And of the contrary opinion, hee

tlogoYum^quo^e- feith,
^

]\]one ancients and renowned Diuine that, I k^owe^
quidemfciam^ ^fW affirme it to bee

lavipfill.
And in the Preface to that

svLX^ierat. ^^^^y ^^^ ^^^f^> 'hat while hee was in l^ome, hee met

4icend. tdiim. "^^^ ^^^i who maintained this opinion, which he cal-

«ap. 17. leth ^
agreeable to the Determinations offome yong or late

f ^onmdam ^Diuines : andwhcn he came backe againe into Spawe^

*'*^J^^J''^^!'^''th^tprceterJpem, contrary to his expedation, he found

fZtAmm. fonie oftheir Icarnedcft T)fW«^/,. maintaining, and in-

,« lUdm vetcYum billing into their Students hearts and eares, % that opi-
ncfummoYum nion which was condemned by the ancient and chiefd

7beo!ogorum T)iuines. And, Chap. I 5. hee (hcweth who they bec,

Z^tJlZ""' whoni hecalleth ancient Diuine s ; and that is in his
tarn 9fmi6nem. lur^- t • t i 1 * r 1

l^^ojlrd &^Am owne W0tQ5> »
th€fe whnh mea vejore onr and our Fa-^
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thers dayes ^fiichfir examplefakey osThomM Aqti'mas is. tm memoriafH'
Out ofwhich teftimonies and fayings ofthefe two /'^''^'^^^j qual»elL

learned men (the one ofwhich was Cenfejfor to Charles Aqui.Thomas.

the fifth, and the other his Hiftorio^rapher i and the one
flourifhed about the yeere i $60. as Pejftuin faith , and
the other died in the yeere 1572. faith the fame Pojfe^
uin

, out of thefe their fayings ) I gather and obferuc
thefb things.

2 That in the daycs of thefe two learned men,
which was about fome 60 yeeres agoe, there was little

or no fpeach ofany EqniHocation by menta It refernation^
or of any fuch mtxt

fropofttions^zs the Romanifts now
fencic. This I gather,ffrfl,becaufe S^to^in oppugning
thefe ambiguous Anfweres and (peaches allowed by
fome ScheeUJDo^t^rs of that time ,doth no where (to
my knowledge ) charge them with any fiich opinion,
or euer labour to refute it. Which (confidering the ar«

gument that hee had inhand,and the diligence that he
t-fed in handling ofit^ and electing ofall doubts that

belonged vnto it) no man may with reafbn imagine
that hee would haue forborne to doe, ifthofe times had

giuen occafion of difputing fuch aqucftion. Secondly,
the fame learned man,in oppugning that

liberty, which
others did grant, doth ftill ouerthrowe or confute their

opinion ,
becaufe the interpretation and the meaning

which they doe allow thofe anfweres to be taken in -r

by the /peaker ,
are fuch as doe not agree to the vfc and

Signification of the words (poken ,
nor xannot bee ap,

plied to them, without incongruity and abfurditie. By
*

which reafon of his , hee implieth ,
that thefe Dinines

meant no other ambiguity, or interpretation, ormcai

ning ,
in thofe anfweres ,

then fuch as they thought,,
the words in that cafe in which they were vctered

might beare. Or els his reafon had beene infufficient

and foolifh
;
which yet he fuppofeth tobe fuch, asrhat

hiJ aducrfarics couM rtot diflike as impertinent ^i^'^^^

B
3. thing.
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thing whichhe vrged were true.Thirdly, the fame Au-
thor doth ftill fo fet down his opinion, that in the cafes

propofed,and others ofthe like nature; he allovveth any
^m vfiaius ambiguity or Amphibologie, w/j/cA; / he vfe efthefpeach
firmocitra men- can heare vpithout a lye^ as in exprefle words hee ex-
dammfem piaineth himfelfe, but refufeth and condemneth all

luto&lurc ^"ch.as is notnoted and implied in the words. FourtK-

Lj.q.karc.i, ly » ^spi^i^^da^ he alfo difputeth againft thofe,who think
themfelues not bound in the cafes propounded to an-
fwerc according to the common meaning , and acccp.
tion ofthe words : and confuteth them

, who hold it

lawfull (imply to denie thecrimetruelylayed to their

charge.akhough they fHrjxffelyjpeakefimt other
thini it$

their minde ^>^hkh the Judge , takwg their voords in the
common meamng.vnderftandeth not: Cap. I j,^ through-
out the whole Booke. But yet I haue not obfcrued in

jail that Booke any fpcach, in which hee mentioneth a

mixtprofofition , a mentaU Equiuocation^ or an ambigui-
tiemade by a refermtion. Againft which opinion , (if
there had then appeared any fuch to the world ) hcc
might haue dilputed with more probabilitie and
iheweoffubftantiall reafon. But he no where (as farrc
asl can

pbferuc j either refelleth or mentioneth any
fuch opinion among thefe late and punie Diuines.
For whcras in the place laft cited,he hath thefe words,

iuamfiextn^ though purpofely hefpeakethfeme other thing in his minde,
dufirtaaiiud

that maketh nothing , as I thinke
, for the mentaltrefer-

fmereammt mtion, which our £^/<i«*C4for/ haue deuifcd. For he
U^umu meancth nothing clfe , as I take it, but that the fpeaker

doth frame in his minde, another fenfe and meaningof
his words , then they in the common vnder(landingof
men doe make , or then the ludge according to the
common vnderftaudingdoth take them in. And there-
fore thofe Tcry Schoole.Diuines

, whom hee and Soto
doe refute for going too farre , and allowing too much
liberty , yctgoe not fo farre as our now Jcfuiccs doc,

whp
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who build all vpon a fancied refemation ol their owne

framing , no way included in the words fpoken. Fifcly,

fay that thofcDiuines, whom thefe learned men doc re-

fute, did maintaine fuch a mtxt pr§poftio», & memall re-

ferHat
ion as our %omamfis doe ftriue for : yet Seto faith,

that he had read no SchooIc-Dodor,who allowed fuch

a fancie as ^dmin imagined , which yet \s^ a referua'
tion ofa lefuitejmigbt eafily bee folued. And Sepnlneda^
when hee came out o(ftaly into Spaine, thought it

flrange, that hee found DifimtsyVJho contrary to the

meaning of all the Amients , did allow that opinion,
which he there refutcth. And therefore if>we fhallfay,
that the D>«»«rj againft whom thefe men wrote

,
did

hold this ScjiiiHocall referHiition^ yet it was then a noucU

opinion , lately fprung vp ,
fuch as Seto had read in na

Schoolc.Dodor of former time, and fuch as Sefntueda
did maruell to finde fet on foote in his owne Countrey,
whereheliued. But, aslfaid, thefe learned men did

notknow ofany fuch opinion rifen vp at that time.And
therefore in thofedayes either this o^r^^ was not yet
found , or ifit w^re ,

it was rather whifpcrcd in cor-

ners, or taught obfcurcly, then publiflied in Schooles.

Secondly , I gather out of thefe learned mens wri-

tingsalleadged before
,
that SchooU^De^ors dhojMthzx,

time, allowed and gaue liberty for fuch ambiguitics,as
in opinion ofthefe men, and in trueth the words could

not beare : and therefore their interpretations were
forced & violent, and fuch as could not free their fpea-
ches from being /y^/. This without further dedudion,
is euidcnt by the words before cited.

Thirdly, I obferue ,
that thefe hard and harfh EquU

U9cmons , by fome Biuines then allowed ,
and the vio-

lent conftrudions that they made ofthe words
,
were

then newly taken vp , and werevnknovvne to the elder

A-nd out of all this, I leauc ic to the iudgemcnt of

the
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the learned Reader, whether 1 may not vpon good rea-

/on mferre ; that therefore in all probabilitie, the later

fort of Schoole-Doiiors , by the hard
EqmHOcatiens^

which they allowed, did giue occafion & layd grounds
for thisfefmticaii Artoi EqumocAtion , though at that

time thcmfelucs did not thinke of it . For, may it not
hence be reafonably conceiued ,

that the progrefle and

proceeding to the framing of this An ^ was on this

manner? that firftofall, and in elder times, there was

nothing, buty/w^//cm> in their Oathesand anfwers,or
ifany ambiguitit was allowed to be vfed, it was but in

fome fuch renfe,3s the eircuftances of the perfons,time,

place,and occafion, did put vpon them,and that accor*

ding to the intention of publique Lawes, and the rca-

fonable conftrudion that the Hearers might make of
them : and that afterward they allowed violent con^

flrudions,.and fuch as the words,together with the

cireHmflances^ could not beare, in any rcafonable mans

vndcrftanding, but fuch as the fpeaker, in his minde
did fancie to be agreeable to that bufinefle and occafi-

on* And laftly ,
that this ouer-bold liberty in them,

in framing fuch a fenfe,as the words in reafon & cogru*
*

itic could not beare, made way to fine wits following
after, to addc fomething to the former inuention, and
to frame a fenfe ofwords fpoken, which they acknow-

ledge not to be fignified by them, but made vp by a

Referaation in their ownebreaft, fuch as themfelues

would pleafe to fancie^ what euer it were, either per-
tinent to the bufinefle, or as farrfe different from it, as

'

the
falling of the skie is different from the payi-ng ofmo^

nty. But this will appeare yet more plainely ,If it be

(*)Nauar. cottfidered, that N^uarrc^
» who liued at the fame

Human*
^ ^™^ ^^^^ ^^^^' ^ SepttUeda.hut Wrote after them,and

aurel*q!x.
when they were dead, doth from the opinion ofthofe

nu.4.& nu. Diuines, and in fpeciall from the opinion of Soto al(b>

8^9. and from his fayings, labour to inferre and proue the

lawfolnc|rc
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lavvfulnelT^ o^th^Jefiiticall EquiHccation-^ bccaufe (as
lice Dith)th<::re is the like rcafon ofthem both. How
triiely he inferreth his Conclullon,from thefayingsof
Scto and the reft , I difpute not; I onely note in his

courfe ofdifpiitation, that hec taketh their affertions

for a ground to proue his owne by. And that fheweth
that thofc former Writers gaueoccafioii,&c And thus

I haue declared rny fecond Affertion concerning the o-

riginall ofthis new Art.

30 Thethird is, that whofefoeucr wit deuifed it^

yet it fcemeth to mee moft probable , tliat it receiued

the firft life and credit from the See of Rome , and the

Romanc Hate. My rcafon is from thefe grounds.
I. Dodor 2\(^;/^rr^,who(as T^erfoni{2L't\\yMitig>

cap* j,t7H.^i,pa£, 301.) u held to he one of the moft Ube-

rall and Urgeft in admitting Squiuocationsboth in words

and oathes^ was thought a fit man to be the Popes 7^^-
der of Cafes in Rome. And if I miftake not , hee was
the firft that broached this new arte. ^01 hec read at

Rome not long after the time oiSotozn^ Sepuluedax
who (as before was noted) had not yet heard any thing
ofthis.trrr. And there he read & framed that a Com- a Prxfar.ante

mentary, in which be tcacheth this myfi^erie^ for the ini"^m C<^m-

inftrudionof thelefuits Colledge- and dedicated the °;c"^^^-^«^-
r ^ ^ u r*.n t^-L Human, aures.
fame vnto Gregone 1 3. the prelent Pope : which may
breedefufpition, that the Pope was well pleafed with
this new deuice o{lS{aunrre^ of whom he made choifc

to be his publique %eader of (fafes ; and who, while he

was imploycd in this feruice, did perfed that artc,and

from whofe Readings, the very lefuits themfelues may
fceme to haue borrowed the groun is of;hat Doctrine,
which afterward they polilhed with great dexteritic

and care.

Secondly , In Qnecne Eliz^abeths time ,
there was a

Treatife found out, which before was in the fecret kee-

ping of Icfiiits or Prieft§ : in which, befidc the Refolu-

F tions
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'

tions of^y^^^/f^rfjWcrc contayned fundry inftrudionj
and direAions, giuen by 5/.vf/<tf Q^ntus , for the pra-

flifingofthis myftcrie of SquiuocAtiofi. Which, ifthe
Reader be defirous to know more fully ,

hee may readc
a O.Abbot in a Relation thereoffct downe by * a molt reucrend and

tohht^l learned Pr./^^f.
'

queftions. Thirdly, I finde that Smm. Su in his zAfhorifmes
cap i.pag.r.

V. Mendac. had giucn his opinion concerning this ^-
Z, &c. quiuocai referuation , in this manner : that in a cafc^
b ^idam it- b ^/,^^^ ^ ^i;^^ if not htnnd to reneale the truth Accordinr
cmty'-pofe re- t^ f^g intention ofthe 1)emmder^femefay^that a man may

vtnm efcy fc%.
^^^«^> ^ ^"^^ *^ ^^^ fiy ^o ^tt fo ^ as that hee u bound t9

ha vt el dicere tell him : or that hee hath notfuch a thinj[ , meaning, that
tefteatur j velfe hee hath it not tofine it vnto him, 'But others admit not
mn habere, fti'

ofthi4 kinde ofanf^ere ^
and perhaps ^ vpon betterground

det Autu id
^^^ reafon. Thus hee gauc his iudgemcnt ofthis poynt j

nonadmtmty and fo the Booke paflcd in the Low Countries, and
& forte poim With approbation and commendation of

5i7/z,7'4r</(?,
rtit'me. the Inquifitor and Cenibr there, and was printed at

tAnfdoerpe 1^99. But when it came to be perufcd,
and renewed at K^me, the Cenfor there, lo. CMaria^
Mafter ofthe facred Palace, he purged the Booke, and

c %t fortl fO' put out the laft words, which were,
« ^ndperhaps vp^twi ratme. ,^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^l^^j^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ fignified.that

hee inclined to their opinion, who difliked this Equi^
uocating by referuation. And hence it appeareth, how

a Sober Rec *^^^P^^^^^ ^^^ Welcome this Dodrinc of Squiuocati^

kon. cap.4.

'

^I".
^^ ^" ^^^ P^P^« Palace. For whereas F. ^

Perfins
nu.7^. pa.t7^. faith, that in the laft Edition of Saes Booke at l^ime
c lbia.nu.8o. 1 607 this ^hole laftfentence veas left out , as though hee

Vh^U^A ^^f changed
his opinion. And «

/ hat itfeemeth that Emm.

Catalogo"'
Sa did afterwards change his opinion ; it is but a tricke

Scriptorum ^^i^gling, fuch as this Father often vfeth to delude his

Soc lefu. in Reader with. For Sa died,as
^ Rtbadeneira reporteth,

EmaD.5a. intheyeare 1^96. eleuen yeares before this edition

of
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of^w<r, and three yeares before the imprefsion of

jim^erfe^being then abone three/core and ten yeares olde^

And if Sa , after fo many yeares deliberation , had

changed his opinion ,
how came ic about that that

change was not feene in t\{t Am^erpe Copy , which
wa« printed 3

. yeares after he was dead ? Be(ides,the

Edition of IRsOme, re-printed alfo at C^lone^ ay^n.1612,

doth profcdc, that that Book was purged by foan.Ma^

riaythcqJHafter ofthe P^/4c^,andnotthat it was cor-
' reded or amended by Sa , the firft Author of it. Fur-

ther, Terfons giucth no one piece of a reafon, by which

the Reader may imagine, that Sa did euer change that

point. And therefore, this is but one oiTerfons vfu-

«ll trickes offittening,with which his Brethren ofthe

fccular Clergy doc fo often charge him.

Now thefe confiderations layed togcther,make mec
ihinke it very probable, that this <syirte recciued its

life from the State and See ofRome. But if any man
can (hew mee, whence it might rather haue its firft

ground, I will willingly yeeld to him ; and be thanke-

full to hirn,that can and will difcouer the Spring, or

Well-head, whence firft fluflied forth this muddy A^.
huy(o fertile oi Crocodiles^ I mcaneof this fophiftiquc
Crocodiiites^"whQXchy vnwarc men arc ouer-reached

and caught.

4. My foeirth A flcrtion is ; It is obferued by lear-

ned men, that whofoeuer was the Author, yet the

lefuites, efpecially thofc of our EngUJh Nation^ haue

beene the chicfe Abettors, Defenders and Polifhers of

thise^rr^. For proofe of this, I will fet downe the

words of fome learned men. The a learned Gentle- ^ Relation,

man, who wrote the Relation of Religion y fpcaking of
nu.j^.fo^tf.

falfe newes, frequent at Rome, for idmntigc of their

Sed.addethjthac hefound by obfemation ,
and iudgement

offome wife men y
that the Jefuites ^ere the <JMafters of

f hat ^Jf^int^ and that all thofe coynes ^er€ oftheirftamp ;

F % and^
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and, that the lefitites ^^ere mtcd hy feme cfth rr c\v?:e

frier:dsy to be too hardie EqumocatcrSyiind t heir SqutHocM-
* Hifior.lc- ^^^^^ ^^^ hard. And Hofpinian

^
hauing cited many tc-

fuit.l.4.cap.z.
ftimonies of Icfuites for this Arte, condudeth th^t

pag. 128.
therhj it is euidera^ that mxny lefuits W'tthareat care hsipte

^ P^tmnmrne- ^xf^^^-i^^d anddeferjdedix ,^ that not ViHthont canfe thcj
rito Autcrci ^ (ire cofiimoniy thought to he the Authors and hmentors of
Jwimtorcs eu(4 ir, Adde hereto that which the learned Caflinbon ob-
tjfe vulgo dican-

ferued, who Was well acquainted not onely with the
^^^*

writings of all forts of lefuits ,l3Ut with the procee-

•<
. dingsanddealingsof our Engiifh lefuits alfo. HeeteU-

tosvt'tlri mdim
^^^^^ Frontd'X>uca:w, a learned Itfuit, ^ft is a dears

cafs^

7heolGgoi--eam
^^-^^ many T>imfies of jour Order haite explained and

artem magna maimai?7ed that j4rte : hut they Which haue
efpecially

€UYa, & expl'cw polilhed itjfinde to be Englijh men. Yea and their owne

f,ff'lif\ Brethren, the Secular Priefts, lay the ouerj^old vfe

AcqlmolXVm ^^^9^^^^^^[^on
in their

difh.^ JF^r>/:^^«c7/« (fay thcy)

txcoluerm^eoi
(^^d fonotoriopt^ are their Equiuocations , And fofcanda^

video fuip loHSythat the very Protefiants take notice thereof ^ cfrc,

Anglos^ Ca- ^nd,ftch iuaghngs, and
jloiftings of late hane bcene zfed

ad^Fr by them, that not onely Vroteftants, hut alfo (^atholickes^

Diiceum
*

yea ^Priefis can fcarfe tell vchen theyfpeake fincerely^vphen

pag. los! othervpife. And' a little after, HoWfoener this kinds of
*

Reply to dealing mayfeeme £xcnfahle vnto them, vnder the name of
Father Per- honeft Sqimtocatton ; fure J am that fevsf honefl men will

foUa^&f
'

^Arr/^/f it from dtfhonefi lying. And Mafter Watfon
f cal-

£
Quodl. 2*.

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ lefuits rule offwearing and forfRearing in ot

a^t<?.pag.59, contrary fenfe and meaning ; and t> a Jhift t Vchich they
«

Quodl.3. c^ll/i law^fnll Equiuocation. And againe, hee ^
calleth

*^^^O^^fi^^'
^^^^^ Equiuocations, their ahfnrd paradoxes ofEquiuo-

Wm^L Ti
^^^^^^* ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ fpccches may be found in diuers

other places ofthe Priefts bookcs. By all which it may
appeare, that learned men on both fides, not onely a-

mong the Proteftants, but alfo among Pcptjh Priefts^
haue noted this dcu ice efpecially in ^^t*lefuits : which

xjiay be reafon enough;(befide that which is to be found

i».
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in their ovvnc writings)to make any fober man
refoliie,

that the lefmtes hauc had their fingers chiefly in this

new deuifed aArte, And reafon may perfwade the

fame to be moft likely ; becaufe th^hfiUtes are an Or-
der confecrated anddeuoted from tneir very firH birth

to the Pepes will, to doe what may Tcruehisturne For

fo the lefnites themfclues ,
who publifhcd S.wchez. Mo-

rall worke, doe profefTe in the Epiftle Dedicatorie to

Pope (j-regorie 15.* that their firll: founder ^^ did makf
* Prefixed be-

hinjfelfi
and his Order or Societie vajfals to the Popes com^

^^^^ ^^^ ^^'

mAund, in a new And vnheard of mxnmr. And therefore ^
°"

^^^^'
ifthe See'cMd 5^-^^^ ofRome, did (as before I ^^\ved) soaetitemfon-

giuc Iifv?,and credit and authoritic to this Arte • then, uficijs Imperii

in reafon it muft be concciued that the lefnites,who by moycprnfmno-

their firft inftitution are created the Popes vaffhls^to^^^'"^^^'^^!'^"^^*

ferucathispleafure, and to doe his will, would be the

moft forward in the rankc
,
to vphold and main-

tainc with all their wit
,
this deare Childe ofthe Popes

owne breeding. And yet when I conclude that the le-

fuits arc the mofl forward, and the men that haue po»
lifhcd this Arte, my meaning is not , either to include

all ofthat Order within this compaffc, or to exclude

all others not of that Order from it. For firft among
thclcfuitcs,^fc^;7w doth difclaimc it, as «

being not c Manual.

taught ^j the lefnites, Znd vnU^^fnll to bepraSiifcdhy a- Controu l.f.

ny. Wherein hee faith well, that it is vnla'^-'f^nlt -^
but cap.zi.&o-

ill, that it is not taught by the lefuites. For their Do-
\f^''^^''l^^'

^rine this way is focleare, and fo opcato the view of
I7jn Re^ponC

all men, that Beceinm in denying it, mufl: needcs either ad Aphonf,
vfcthe kntoi^quiuocation, which him(elfccondem- MjM:.!^,!^.

neth, or elfe tell a flat and downe-right lye, which \s
^

^f*"^'.2,.
O-

not much better. And the like may be noted in the
"^^l^H^^^

writings of fome other lefuites, who deny and re-
HV.rciuanda

nounce this dcuice. But they had bed keepc them- in
exair.4,prc^

felues from Rome • for if they come in the Cenfirs pofitionis,

hands^it is to be feared hec will <iealc with them , as

FS he
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he hath done with their felow Sa already; that i
, clrcu-

cife their lips,and teach their pens to fpeake the l{oman

Language more purely. Secondly ,among thofe that be

no lefuites, wee haue experience and examples good
ftorc,ofthemwHBhaue learned this ^r^^, and main-

tained it as ftiffely, as the beft Icfuite can.' In which

number, I may place Dodor Norrice^ who beeing ap-

prehended in Oxfird^ denyed himfelfe to bceaPr/>/?,
and afterward in prifon did defend it by this fleight of

EqHiHocation^ and thathc maintained to bclawfiill, by
the example ofbur blefled Sauiour; Mar> 13.32 ^'But ef
that day& hvure kno^ethno man^neither the Son^^cZtiA
Ieh, 7. Z.Ego non afcendam, &c. For (b he then alledged
the place, as Father P^ry?;7jalfo doth, againftboth the

Greekey and their owne approued Latine. in expoun-

ding, and applyingofwhich Texts to his purpofe,how
weakely he behaued himfelfe, he may now bee pleafed
to call to his remembrance : that as he braggcth of his

vidories ouer other men, £6 for his humiliation, hee

may fometimes call to mind his owne infirmities. And
that perhaps may ftand his foule in as good ftead.as the

meritorious forbearing o^Squiuocation.v^hQn he might
lawfully vfe it : which (as Father Ferfins faith) may in-

creafe his Crowne and merit in heauen.

But in eatneft,he (hall doe well, i^ in the next editi-

on of his Antidote, he place this queftion o^E^HfHoca^
tion among the reft ofhis Controuerfies, and tell vs in

good fadnes, what,after fo many yeeres more, he thin-

keth ofthis Point. But in the meane while, the Reader

mayvnderftand, thatD^ Norrice is not the only man
that ioyneth with the lefuites in the pradice and main*

tenanceofthis^^rr^. For in this fmall Treatife may
be feene diuers teftimonies for it.out ofother Writers.

And the fecular Priefts, though they charge & vpbraid
the lefuites with a nimiumy too often and too bold a

pradice ofit, yet themfelucs doc allow it
, cucn when

they
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they (hew greateft oppofition againft the lefuites. So
Maftcr Wfiitfen

^
fpcaking of EcfhiHOcation^ as a Jhifi

»
Quodlib. 5,

which the lefuites vfe ; faith, that theajrh there bee no art.4.p.6^, ^7.

qneftion te bee made oftt^ but that in fome fenfe it may bee

laWfHli,c^c. In which place, the fum ofthat, wherein
he fhcweth his diffcnt & diflikeofthe lefuites, (for his

owne words arc too many to be fet down in this place)
is in thefe two things t Firft. That the lefuites doe al-

low EqHihocation in a cafe, wherein he thinketh a man
is bound to fpeakc the plainc truth. And fccondly, that

they doe holdy thoL t hey may net onely
to t heir Adnerfiries

(to Proteftants) but enen al[o to any (^atholike Magiftrate^
yea to the 7*ope himfelfe^ anfwere one ^ay^ and meane ane^

ther. And to like purpofc, the Author of the Rcplie to

Perfons Apologic, bceing to anfvvere for D. 'Bagjharv,
whom Ter(o:is had rcprooucd, as denying the dodrinc

o^EqatHocation; faith.thattheDodor, ^nodoubt^ k»ow* **

Cap.17.in

eth in ^hat cafes doubtfiUanfiveres and SqniHOcattons Art ^^^ ^^^1 ^"*

tobemade to cnrioHS qneftions
: neither is it to bee thought

P^2'33^»

(faith he) that^ he diJfaHowed thereofJ?Ht onely ofthe liber'-

^Jly^hich is in the fefiites and their Adherents^ in all their

dealings "^ith other nten* Bywhich it may appeare, that

the difference betvvecnc the Secular Priefts and the le-

fuites in this point, is not about the equitic & lawful-

nes of this Arte, but about the liberty and large fcopc
that the lefuircs take, to pradife it among their ownc
Brethren, and before their owne Magiftrates and Su-

periours, and in all their dealings . And furely, for our

owne experience, I cannot learne any thing to the con-

trarie,but that our Tribunals and places ofludicature,

CurBifhops, luftices, and other Officers, whohaue to

dealc in their Examinations, yea and that our common
fort ofChriftiansiwhoconuerfc with them, doe find in

their experience, that Secular Priefts, and laic Papifts
ofall forts, doe iumpe with the lefuites in the pradi'ce
ofthisArte. Notvvithftanding, if any among thcin,

which
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which call themfelucs Catholikcs, doe renounce and
difclaimc it, as well in deedes as in words j I am fo far

from faftening any imputation of difgrace vpon them
for this iniquitie of their brethren, as that I widi and

pray they may goe on, to forfake and abandon all other

the abominations and errors ofthe Roman Church.
But ( to draw toward an end in this PointJ all things
confidered, my Conclufion commcth to this head ;

Thatthisw^y/eryo/r^/^Az/ry fpreadethfarre and neerc

in the PapallKingdomc.hauing receiued authority and
countenance f-rom the very Reman See, and finding en,

tertainement and acceptance among all inferioui forts:

but yet the lefuites are they that haue chiefely polifhed

it,and moft boldly pradifed it; and among the lefuites,
our Sngliflo-men (be it fpoken to the credite ofour Na-

tion)doe bcarc the bell away.And from hence the Rea-
dermay fee why ©urDiuines doe vfually afcribc this

Dodrinc to the lefuites : and confequently what wcc
hauc to anfwere to Becams his queflion. For a

J defirc

\*^u£ro cut
fff l^ffY^ (^

faith heJ ^hyyon call this <iy4rte of deceinin^r ^

fj<:«f/^«flj-^ /^f/^iW(r4//£^///>oc^//>«: and our anfwere is ready;Wc
^n^matimm

'

call it /<r/«f>fVW/,bccaufcmen ofthat order, hauebeenc

ufHiticm^iem, the chiefe Abettersand polifliersof that Arte.

a. Opufciin

Appeno. in ex«

aminatione

4.propoQ

K.

Oi t.;.ifi • CHAf ;
f > O r •. r rr^ r
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Cap. 3 . Cafes^
in tvhich EqmuocAU$n is allowed, - 4 1^

Chap. IIL

Cfthe matter orolicB of Equiuecatioriy or in what

cafes it is allowed by the Patrons ofit.

S Or the matter or obief^, about which

this Arte may be cxercifed, F. Perfins
a feemeth to except two cafes, in a Mitigat.cap.

which they hold it vnlawftill to equi- r-nu.j.pa. 277.

uocate VM^fn matters offaith : and &cap.io.nu,

Ifecondlv, in buyw? and felUn^Jn ccm- ^lll^^l^l'^'l
\

" r • J 1 rr cap.n.nu.jt*
mon Connerfdiion and humane trajjicjHe^ p.4^0. &cap.

to thehnrtorpreindiceofany. But this is but another i3.nu.i.p.J47o

tricke of his iuggUng, by which hee would bleare the

eyes ofhis Reader; and make the world beleeue that

they vfe nofrauds either in matters of
l^eligion , or in

bufineffes with their neighboures/o that any hodyfljonld

hi hurt or beguiled by ^hem, Tor firft, where he faith,

that they may not vfe EcjHtuocatton in matters offaith^

perhaps in this faying he doth equinocate with vs ;
and

meaneth,that we may not fo vfe Sqniuocationy as to de-

ny any point o£faith. But that in handling & dealing a-

bout matters offaith^
it may bee lawfull with them to

vfe this Arte ; there are good proofes from their own
Writings, befide all the experience oFtheir pradice.
VorV, Perfins faith, that ^ in matters of "K^ligion^

tt be^
^

.

lo?i^eth to thefaith ofthe hearer. 'to fieke otit the fpeakers
^' ' *

refernatienfir his better afurance. Which is but a fclen-

der comfort to a poore Chriftian, who had as good
feeke a Needle in a bottle ofhay, as a referuattm locked

vpinan EqHtuocators mind: but hence it foUoweth,
thathe aliowcth BqHiHocation in matters tfl^eltgion. A-

G gaine

nu.a3.p.454.
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Mitig.cap. Againe^the fame Father Terfons telleth vs, that ^ no
X3.nu.3.p.54l. rttan can deny, bnt manyfalis and cafes may fall out con^^

cerning matters of Religiony
not tending to Confeffion-(e:^

fpedaily in time of -perfccHtion) wherein a man may , or

-perhaps alfo mufl by obligation vfe eqniHocall Jpeeches,
Here he granteth, that by their principles ,

it is an vn.
doubted conclufion, that in cafes concerning Religi-
on, a man may equiuocate, fo the cafe be not fuch, as

tendethto
Confeffion ; i . as I vnderlhnd it, if by equi-

uocating he doe not fecme to deny the Roman faith,
which at fuch times , they hold it neceflarie for their

Children, without any tergiuerfation to confeffe. But
elfewhere hee vnfoldeth himfelfe a little more plaine-

feiSober Rec-
ly, when he faith of Equiuocation^,

^ that it may net he
kon. inAp-

^jj,^ in matters ofReligion, ^here fonfeffion of our Faith

paa587^^' ^rf^/^/r^-^. For this Trnplyeth, that where Confefsion

of faith is not required,therc it may be la vvfull enough
to equiuocate. But euident and cleare it is

, that the
c Mitigat.cap.

^
lefuite maketli ourbleffed Sauiour to equiuocate in

|>.num.i5.& fundry matters of Religion., and thence would perfwade
^^^'

vsjthat by his example, they may doe the like. As for

example, hee did equiuocate,when he faid of the day
i Mar.13.31. oiludgcvnentj^ Of that day and houre knoweth no man
c loh.8.i $. nor the So?me, &c,. And when hee faid ofhimfelfe , */

indgem man : the lefuite faith, that this fpeech mth»
oHt dmentall- referuation isfalfey2ind cannot fiand,fir that

itfijonld be contrary to many other places of Scripure :

and fhould imply a deniail of Chrifts office to be our

ludge. He proceedeth to other examples 5 and telleth

..-^•^ vs,th4tChriftdidtquiuocaEe:8bout the Sacrament of
IMar.iKx^. Baptifme, when he {zid^^ Hee thatfljallbeleeitey and be

baftiz^edy^jall
befaned :. and about eating of the flefli of

g Ioh.^,?i. Chrifl,g Ifany man jhalleate of this breads hee fljaU line

\ Ioh.i^.13. fir ener : and about Prayer, when hee faid,
^
Jfycfiia^

^ki any thing ofmy Father iyi my name^he ^tHgine ityoH^

Now the points here fpokenof, ar*d others of like na^
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turc, in which the lefuite findeth Equiuocation to

haue beene vfed in Scriptures , are, I trow, matters of

filth And T^ligton. And hence it foUoweth.that Equi-
uocators mu ft either confefle that they abufe the world

in alledging thefe and fuchlike Texts ,
to proue and

vphold lefuiticall Equiuocation y which is not there

meant ; or that they hold their Equiuocations to be

lawfull^and fufficiently warranted, euen in principall
matters oflielt^^ionfiich as are Chrifts office of iudging,
thedodrineof the Sacraments, and prayer in Chrifts

name. In the firft place then, when T^r^wj exccpteth
matters offatth from the pradice o^Equiuocation^ hee

mocketh his Reader with generall fpeeches, when hee

mcaneth no fuch thing ; but onely that men may not

€qniuocAte, by denying in words their beliefc oithe Ro^
man faith, or fome fuch like. Secondly, where P^r-

fons faith that they allow not equiuocation in common

conuerfation ,
in huymg, ^c. it may be obferued that

"J^uarre^
^ the famous 7{eailer itl Rome, doth highly c.Hum^an^au-

commend this Equiuocation as a ^
fingular point of

rcsq.3 ""-is-

'Do^rine y by "^hich voce may auotd innumerable fitines
b VcrHncdo-

which >^ee commit by denying and affirming "Without this ^rr/imfinguU^

ntentall rcferuation ^y^ith whtckif the^ords ^oken\^4re ^^^M^^^
l

ioynedythey^ould become true. This he explaineth and
^f^^JJ^X!'^^

confirmeth thus :
« We are a.shed Cr demanded eueryfoot ^

c Tapmenim
Vchither Vpcgee ,

^hat we haue eaten, how much money rve if^tcyrogarriur,

haue, or haue
birroViped, or haue giuen, Vehat letters afid

•^^^''^^'^^j
fteVfes \^e haue recetued^ what Vfee haue r^ritten and rela.

^'^
''^^^'^^U

ted
'^yf

hatfuch orfuch a man faid tovs
,
)^hat Wfr know d SubinteUi-

of fuch or fttch a one : and many hundred like. To aJI gendo al}qua,

which (faith hee) wee might anfwere without finnc,'i^''^«^^^»^
^^'«

^byvndcrfta^dmgfGmewhat in our mindes
,
which may V'-f^'l'''*^'''^'*

m^ke that true^ Which we affirme, and that falfe, Vi^htch ZzmJ:^me deny : As for example, Vphen a man a^kith ofvs, me^ e ^Ita vlttncav

ney, or a Booke, or nO^es, cft-c , ifwee anfwere him, f haue -utUomcnmtUi

themnot^er J %o^^ them not ; vnderfiandtn^,^ fo as9 am P^'^P^^^'^^^^^re^
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konnd^ or^ a.s it is conuinient to doe it^orpue it^ or toj^eak^
a Summav. andm;ikeit hno^ne. The like is affirmed by

^ Emm,
mendac,nu.4. :;^^r/<7«f;z:,whoalledging this determination oi Na-
P^S- 3S J» H^rrcy and tranfcribing alfo fome of his words, addeth

in the end, to (hew how hee cfteemedthis dcuice,

^kTnottf'^'^'' ^'^^'^^'^^'^^^"^^^^if^^^^ he marked and obferncd. And
c De praeccpt.

Eerrja^des ^ in his Examen faith, that ifa m.inbelnff re-

2.§.i. nu.8. quefired to lend a thing to his rjeighbo^ir,
^ hrtne n Cdnfe or

p.49. reafon ^ Vi'hy
hee will not grant orginett ^ ^c, hee may

d Uufam habiat
ji^^^y^ hjEqniiiOcatioi^^that he hath

notfnchathing,At)d:

'r^nZmmmi ^^'^^'^''-^-
' ^^ comr^on talke (faith heej ifa mm he ash^d

loqmione inter- ^(^ thirig Vchich it hehooneth him to k^epefecret , it is /.eW-

'lOgato ie rCy f^H for him tofay, that hee knoWeth not^ vnderfianding (9

quamfecretd as that it is expedient to tell it. And Father Terfons-

^T'f^^T/\
^ ^^^^ thinketh it moil iuft and neceffary, if a man

fTinimel-^ ^^^^ ^^ borrow mony,whom wc may not deny with-
'

ligendo%A vt ^"t inconuenience, that we may then anfwere equiiio^

tx^ediai dkcre. cally that wee haue it not 5 vnderfianding , }^->tth any
Sanchez O. mindeto lend it : or that wee haue it not in our

ppirfe ,

pcrmoral.1.3. ^^^ Which inftances and examples , if they be not

rMiticat*c:'9.
^^^^^^^ of common life atjd csnuerfation , I know not:

nu.8i.&83.'

*

where to finde any. But it may be faid,that Perfonsy

pag.403,404. when he excepteth matters oi common conuerfation tn

buying, c^Ci hee addeth:, to the hurt or preiudiceofany-
as ifhee meant by that refiriBion,to leaue a libertie of'

equinocattTig^ cuen in buying andfelling^and humane trtif^

fiqne ;
(b it be without the hurt of any man : but then:

vtterly to forbid it. And 1 graunt , hee addeth thofe

words : but I cannot tell, whether he meant the tuI-

, gar Reader toconceiue that meaning in them. How-
g In c.HumaD^

foeuer, there is a, myflerie in thofe words, which § No*

rm.i2.^^' «<?rr^, (who vfeth to dcale aboue-boord, and to fpeake

h verum&'m' more plainely) hath vnfolded, when he calletli it,^^

infinm cUmmm, rcalland vniuft hurt or preiudice ; by which hee vnderi.

flandeth fuch an hnrt, as wee may not doe to another,

without finne and iniuftice. Aod then, the meaning of
this;
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this goodly Exception of Ferfons ,
will be this i that

ivibuying^'indfcllwg^nnd humane traffiqne , 2ind common

connerfitteny wee may not ecfHiHocate ,
if thereby wee

doe lourt any man vmuftly and vnla\\>fHEy : but clfe, ifa-

ny of their Catholiques fhould thinke that the hurt

which redoundeth to one ofvs^is In^futl and tufi^xhdx

then they may freely deludevs with their amphibolo-

gies and referuationsy in what matter foeuer , and for

what end they pleafe, though it were for majjc.cring of

an affembly , or for murdering of a Prince ,
or for blo\v.

ingvf ofa ParliamenfyOV for the innafien of theKing^ ^ veAcm'-uif
dome by hoftile and forraine forces. And foby this cathne ita cen-

exception we are well freed from the feare ofthefe de- fio. in rcbm mo-

lading and ecjHtmeating fpirits. Letvs then
dirmifle^'^''^-.*^^^'^^''^

Terfonsy\Mit\\\\\s fhifting Exceptions.and enquire more "f^i^^^ilf^l^^

particularly and diredly what the cafes be
, wherein rnimreiiahitm;

they doe infober fadnefle allow their SchoUers to vfe vti aqm'.ocati-

the benefit ofthis zy^rt. And for this purpofe I finde one haut licet :

^

two things faid by them. Firft , that whenfoeuer a
^^^^'"^

sodctatl

man may lawfully keepcfilence, and fay nothing, or
^2"cel!^t^"''

whenfoeuer hee is not bound to reueale and lay open Ouarehocremc-

the truth, then hee may lawfully equiuocate, and vfe diomijlismllui

thisfleight ofamphibologie : be it a matter offaithy or ^oci^* ^ot'm^
a bufinelTe o^commerce andtrajfiquefix a poynt of State, '^f^ ^^

mefiam

orwhatelfeyou will,itmattereth not to this purpofe. ^^J^^^^^
For proofe ofthis , firft take the refolution of Father ria aliqun-eid^

garnet. He being prifoner in the Tower, and required tmda^ aut

to declare his opinion concerning this point/etdowne damno.autdt

his mindein writine, which is yet kept vpon Record ; ^^^M^*^"^^ .^**

and It was this,
^
Concerning EqHtuocatton this is mine o-

^o;;;^„/f^^^

-pinion*
lu morall matters and common vfe oflife^ when 4- jmc vUo cuiuf*

mong friends it is required ofa man to ^eake truth , then qimnperictdo^ ,

hee may not vfe Equiuocationj cfrc- jS«/- as oft as there is ^"^ iKitaeJi

cccafionfor neceffary defence^or fir auoyding offome iniitry r^r^^^V^ a
or damageyprfir obtainingfomegood ofweight or moment3 Fronton, Due*.
"Without, the pertll ofnnymm , then EquinoQutim is ia^~ p ag. i, »,
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*
Proceeding fltU.

In which fpeech, Mafter Cafinbon doth truely note
againft Tray-

j^y ^1^^ ^^y ^
^-h^^. thofe WOrds, WnthoHt the pen II of any

^Eactiam'vti ^^'^^ ^^^ oncly addedfor a colour^ and to blind the fim-

hcct, quum lufe pie with ; zs I noted the like before, in a like fcntence

quh mtemgatur, ofVz^hcvPerfins. But the thing that I now note for

/ datur rational this purpofe^is^ thathe faith ; fn cdmon ife oflife, when
bills taujanon

rej ^^ ^^ required ofa man to fpeah trnth, then it ii not lavcMl

tm intemgan- toeqmHocate. By which words he implyeth,that where

t'u. Fernand. a man is not ofduety bound to fpeakc or reucile the

Exara.de pr^c* truth^th^tt he may obfcure& hide it by this jirte. The
a.cap.j,§.i.nu, {]j^e Vdithtx:

(j
arnet ^ vjWiQ hee ftoodat the^^rrf, in

IVonfolumauU ^^^^*^. words, and plainer manner explaineth his

inmnofA eft In- flieaning thus ;
a Ne man may eqmuocatt when he ou^ht

terrogatiotfcde- toffeake the truthy othermfe hemay,
tiamabfqutcul' Jo like purpofe Femandes ^ (^ man may lawfully
painterrGganti, ^feitM, when he is iuftly or lawfully demandedJfhec

/dmentemeim
"^^^ ^ reafonavle cauje not to anjwere according to the

refpondere^qH'an- meaning of the Demander, And Heijfipu the lefuite,
c

docunque fdlicet Notonely (faith hee) when the quefiien is vmufi^ but al(i

intmogammn y^hen it if withoutfault, )^eare many times not bound t9
babet mrmpe- ^^/^^^^ ^,-^ ^l^^f askfth the queflion ^according; to his inten^

ncm &lnierr(h
^'^^ ^^^ meaning : and that ii^ Vphenfoeuer the Demander

gato idsnea mini- hath not right to command an anfwere ;
and the Demanded

me(ji
leuu iUm hath ajujfcient and not idle reafon to deny it. For he that*

denegandic ciufcL ^^ law
filly

hold his peace, may^ f^ff^^g,^ ^^^ things that

fuppm, am
^ are asked him, f^eake Jome other thing with (^od^

the hea^

pY^ter quiefita, ^^^Ij Spirits, or ^ith himfelfe^ either by vocall or mentali

aliud quid cum ff^ech^ or by a mixt Jpeech'y which is partly vocall andpartm

Deo, cd'iiibt^ji, ly mentali. In thefe two laft teftimonies, the inftance is

mtfecwv loqui [^ ^ particular cafe, when aman is examined or que-

P^tVr^lfZ ftionet^ : but the ground on which they build their de-

m-fm mixta, terrnination, is zgenerall Rule^ that whenloeuer a man

A^pmiim vocdiy may lawfully fay nothing, then he may lawfully equiuo^

partim mentali.
^ate^ and fpeake by a mixt Propofition ;

as appcareth

A^f^^A^ 1 pl^inely in the reafon of //«//;^, now fet downc in his

aixi^T^.i^x?
owne words. And in a word, Equtuocators fay, that
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if a a man vfe Equinocation with memall refernation, he
doth not offend a^ainft the negatme Precept which for-

*P^^'^°^s mit.

feiddeth a man to lye ; becaufc^whatfoeuer he fpeaketh 424 crc^^ cfe*'

in that maner, '\s a truth : oncly hee may offend againft Valcnt. tom.j.
the affirmatiue Precept, ifhe do'e then (?<5'«//<£>c^rf,when Difp.^q.ij.

he is bound to vtter and reucile the truth. And hence I p""<^.2,.§.Ad.i

thferre, that whenfoeuer a man may lawfully fay no- ^lo^^r"^^^^^

thing, as not being bound to rcueile the truth ; then in
nua^^.^pfj^*.

'

thcfe mens opinion, he may lawfully (peake hy Equino-
^

C^ufa iuJJa v^

cation. And this is the firft thing that they fay for this ^^"^^ ^^^ ^"^p^i-

purpofe. bo(ogme[l,quotU

The fecond thing u, that ^ there k iufi canji fir vjl.^ "^InuffltZ
cfEqHiHOcation.Wfhenfoeuerit is necejjary or expedientfir Intern coyporisjw-

preferning ofbodtlyfifety^ honor
^
houshold foods , orfir any non, res famiVa-

otherathofvertue-^ fo th.tt^ the hiding ofthe trnth may ^eHuefuh^velad

then be thought to bee expedient and honek So fpeaketh "l"^"^^^^^'^f'^^^

Sanchez.^ meanmg this rule ot luchan Equmocatton as is
1^^ vt veritatis

ioyned with an oath. For elfe,
""

ifthere be no oath v- occidtatio ccnfca^

fed, then honeftfport vfedfor lawfull recreation, may make ^'^^> ^^'^ expedh

the vfe ofEqMuccatim la^fulL '^nt ifthere yyere an oath
^^^ '"^

fl^^diofa.

added, then it is an enidentfault , becaufe of the vaine and
^"^

1 ^^
° ^'

indtfcreet vfing of C^ods Name, So fpeaketh the fame num. 10?*^'
Author not long after. From which words of the le- *^ DumSomak
fuite we may gather two things. 1 . That an eafie caufe ^'^^ efjeculpam

may fuffice for iuAifying o^ Ecjuinocall fpecches. in a ^^P^'^^^bg^^uti

fimpleaffcrtioa without an oath. Ifthere bee no other Z;^!:;'^
caufe but onely for merriment 2Lndreereat io^?, yet that is do abfrne mi'

rcafoninoughtomakcthe vfe of Sqi^iHocattm lawful! mmtoidfitrct.

'Zv\Ahoneft, a. That when other Equinocators doc re- '^"^^^^{^^'^0-

«uire fome kind ofnccefsity or vtility which may draw ^^^"^ /'^^. '"^Sf'

,?nen to vfe it ; they are to be vtxd^dtoodot tqumocati. cmsa excruims

«;? ioyned with an oath, and not when it is vfed in a homjlnm redder

bare and fimple affirmation or negation: vnlefle wee ^ct amplvbo'ogite

Jnay conceiue, that fport and merriment gpeth with ^^'^'
'^^^/^^'*'

^hem for a matter of nccefsite or great moment. And
^fT^^^^^^^

^)proptw vmamt Indifcreta Dimi Hommu xv/«rf^li/ew^.Sanchcz.moral.l. j.(;,tf
.nu.i2k4 .

indeed^.
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indeed, this difference giuen by Vn\\cv SAncheT^^ be-

tweenc SqniHocation with an oath, and without it,hath
reafon in it,ifwe confider their grounds and principles.
For in afiirmations and ncgations,there are two things

required, i . That no lye be told : for this is required

by the negatiue precept oftruth, as they vfe to fpeake.
And this fault, as they thinke, they auoide by their

arte o£ Refernation. And fecondly, that men concealc

not a truth , when they are bound to difclofeit: for

this is required by the affirmatiue precept o£ truths

But in an Oath, befides truth in thefpecch,thereisa
third thing required, andthat is, that it be vndertaken

with iudgement, that is to fay, aduifedly and with due
difcretion. Elfe,byfwearing a truth vnadmfedlj^ Gods
Name may be prophatied. There is reafon then for this

difference which Samhel^ maketh. And now by all

this, the Reader may fee, that an eafie caufe is thought
fufficicnt for the vfing ofthis aArte, Ifit be for eafe of
the body, fafety ofa mans goods, prc^eruing ofhis crc-

dite, &c. then by tlwir dodrinc, a man may equimcatt
with an Oath : but if it be forfi art and merriment only,

yet then it may bee lawfull in affirmations and negati-
ons without an Oath : prouided that itbe fuch a cafe,
in which a man may lawfully hold his peace, and bee

not bound then to difclofe the truth.

By thisitappearethingenerall, in what cafes they
allow the vfe ofthis Arte. But for fuller fatisfadion of
the Reader , and for more diftind conceiuing oftheir

meaning in this point ; it will not bee amilTe to point

outfomcfpeciall and particular Cafes, in which they

giue exprcflfe leauejfor the pradifing of this fleight*
And they be thefe, and fuch like.

1 Ifa Priefi^ that hath heard Another mans Confepon^

Jhohld he demanded^ "Whetherfuch a one had eonfefedfuch tt

finn€ vnto him^or not;— he may anfwere dire^ly, that hee

h4th mt $orjfeffed anyfnch thing vatff him, albm hee had

dgn^
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dmefoi y^lyhemnyf^eareAlfothis arjjwej'e ofhis, vh^

d^rftanding and referHinginhts minde^ that the Tenhent ^y^'iuaciiVAo

hath not corfeffed the fame vnto him^fo as he may vtter ft. nu.i, pag. 407,

Thefe be YsLthei'Terfins
* word s. And hee faith, they 408.

be agreeable to the mind ofall Schoolc-Dodors,
**
^^'''^^^^ ^^^'^^

2 ^JfaTemtem be asked "Without aiufi
canfe^^^hetherf^l^^'^l'^^^^^

he haue confefedfueh orfuch 4
fintie fwhich he had con- im hoc vtUllud

'

fefled to the Prieft^ he mayjweave he confeffedit not, vrj- peccatU fajjusfit,

derftandmg, fo as that he u bound to tell him. So fpeakcth P# imarefcnon

Sanchez., and citeth others ofthe fame opinion .

"cl^^Zium^
3 Mfa ludgc do agamfttHflice quefiicn a Defendant, l\Ju!exp!iZl\

drtddoenot qHCJHon according to order ofLaw ;
theDe- Sanchez mor.

fendant may vfe Equiuocation ^ and fweart according to 1.3.c.^.nu.44.
^

his o>^ne meaning : that is^ by a fecret referuation kept
' ^^ ^'^^^^ '^^^

in his mind. So faith Tolet, And Sanchez, faith the like, 'l^,lZlnm^^^
^ When the ludge that qucftioneth ,

is not the lawfiill
intemgau potefl

ludge ofhim that isqueftioned, or is nothis ludge in vtiaquiuocati(h

that peculiar cafe^the Defendant may vfe Equinocation. »^> ^^ ^r^re

And the like he faith, if the ludge bee an Excommmkate f''''f^
^
'|'j;

yerfon. And the like Father P^r/^^j doth largely con- )^^l^\^i^^^
firme,

^ when the fudge is not lawfull,or not competent at. $3.1.4.0.21.

leafitnthatcaufe, or proceedeth not
lawfully, Inthcfeca- num.10.

fes, they thinke that a man queftioned before a Magi-
*

J^f'^^^ ^^P^'^

ftrate, may vpon his oath, by mequiuocall referuation, ^tf'CLl'
deny that which he knoweth to be true.

deximnogans^
4 ^

Ifone doe ignorantly kill a man, thinking him to he a non eft kgittmui

^ild 'Beafi, (a. Deere for example J or ifhe kill a man in intemgati it^

his owne defence ;
he may being quefiioned ofthe fh^t^ denie ^'^^> ^"^

'!^
^"'^

« vpon his oath.
_

"
; sZ^U

5 S When an vmujv taxe ts j-et vpon a tommoditie, tfa^ p^u 2,^.

manfell it fir more^or mak^th light waijht, andfcnnt mea- «
Mitig.cap.io.

fitre, fo
that he make himfelfe Ja tisfr[lion fir the Wrong of nu.i t .and in

the Taxe, and yetfell his commodities worth the moe-ny^ he .

I'^ftrollo-

being examined hy a fudge, whether he
(old

the commodi- f sia'tmhomifie

ignoratcTjputeim effc feramy occidat, aut in fYopvhm dcfcnfomm potefi dc enfaHo rogatus in /«-

dicioy idnegare. Sanchci moral. 1. 3. c. 6. nu.ig. 6 ^ianda taxA alicuiusreieft irnhfld, fi

plum vcndensy aut defvaudam mpmdere& mcnfurat'rta vtftbijatisftciatproprct^ injuftitia ,&
icddat cmef^ondcntcs mc/ccs ^rcliodatOypotcfthicintetrogatHsalidice,

anplum vendnierii

H ty
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veldefecerit'm ^jfi^ ^^^^» °^ came Jhort inhis>^atght or meafure^ hee,

fodare aut m'efu- may^enj it, andfiyy that he (old itfor the price that, W^
r^j id negare, af-Jet himy and that heganefull waight and meafure \meaninf
Jtirereq/e pYeiio (oasthatfellmffDrmore^orcon^mingfljortin his waifht

T,T-mSf'
or meafure, he didccmmita-^^jfcce.

fondia& menfu*
^ *

If^ ^^^ befiiundjlaine.X^ith a S^^ord
lying by him ^

ramtradid^eyin" and 2l guiltkffe pcrCon fl^ofild
be asked, Vvhether thatfvpord

telligendo hac, >^ere his, or Whether hee pajfed that Way at fieh an /. onre^
itx ut plarUven- ^^/;/^^ things are true, and are inquired after asfgnes of

tmiTpondmaut
^^^^ murder, Which he committed not) he may denie it.

menfura deli- 7
^
/f^ '^^^ ^^^^ borrowed money ^ and paiedit a^aine^

qjierlt.
Sanchcx andbe examined ofthe ludge, concerning the money that he

moral I.5 . c,6,
borrowed-^ he mayfxveare that he borrowed not that money

•

nu.i9.
vnderFlanding (0

at that he is.now bound topay it. And
(0.

'.J-ri^Jk^io-y^ ^^'^^^^yfi^^^^^i that he had not fitch money, which het

^£tur^angladm
dtd receive ; if through poucrty he be exchfedf-om making"

ib'y/epenuifttfu- payment, ^ tfhejhouid bevrgedtopay it^^befire the day
us, vd tall hard that it is due.
iUac tranfmit, g c

jf ^ Creditor haue money oWing; him^pon 'Bond ^

^petunturab p^'*"^ ^^^^^^of ps payed vnto htm^ but as much u due vnto

to, ta»quamilli-
^^^ finT^ other wayy. fir Which hee hathnolnftrument to

uihomicid'^'indi fl}£W
: i[hcbCTQ<{uitcd before a ludge ^

tofiveare whether
via quod vcve no

part ofthat debt Wer^payd him; he mayfweare that it was
commifit-jpoieji ^^^ pitied, vnderfiandtng-, fobut that as much is noW due to

J.c.nu3o. ^/»^, Tome Other way.
b Raticne optima P>

^
^f^ '^^^ ^^ forced to promife marriage to aWo*

^ docent eum,^ man^whom otherwifi he is not bound to marrie
[[
the mea-

nummQsmutuo
ningis,ifhebe vrged andpreffed by a ludge againft:

pelutdkero- rearon^tpmakethatproroifcj he mayfweare, that hee

gatimdemutHOy
^W// w^rrj ^^r^thoughheemeane it not, vnderftanding

MYoreJe illudnon acceplffe^ mtdHge?jdo,iia ut tsneatur idfolaere, f Aique idem credo fitursc non

temretutfaluere^ee quod terminui^ad quern mutHum datum fuit noneji impletuy, vel^r^ pupei'
fate excufaiuy. debitor a tunc foluendo.Sdknch. lc.nu.3 1 .

«
T^om^ dedacituY Crediiorem vtrtute

Infirumenti pidibci exigentem coram ludi'.e debitum,— etjipan iliimfummte debits.fulutajibifit,

t^c Si Debitor recomeniat coram ludice Creditorem, vt met anpays lUiuA debiti foluta fitfibi,

fotefl iurwfeColntamma ep, intelligendo, vt modo non
ftt tantundemfibi debitum,

'

Sanch 1. c.
num

7,6.
^ Vndecmo dcducitur, coadlum aUquamaccipere in fpsnfam, quam dkcerc non te-

;t2tnrypo(ic iurarefeaccepturum, intelligendo mtrafe, Sitencor^ -ve'lppdjieaplacmit mbi. San-

;^c2ibid,num,jp,Tolet.dclnftru^..Saiccrd. I.4. c.zi. nu-.ii.

within >
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k m ^ P^»l« .^»i - I... I «^^—»M^-^^^^^—11^^1 , ?

Vfithin himfelfe, JfJ beboundtodeefo^ or^ if after^^rdl

palllike ofit.

10 ^
If4 WomAtJy that hath played the ^hore, kee asked •si vtv ah zxoYt

hj her httshand, whetherfliC
hnne committed adultery^ jhee petatan/itdduhc-

wayfwean that pje
hath not done it, vnderfianding V^ith^ ^*y ^!^ P^^^fi ^^

in herfelfe, fo as /may or meane to tell yon ofit. 'f^^*
l^onjum,

XI ^
fja man hane contractea mmjelfe to a ^oman^am y^^^^ g^^ ^^^^l^

afterward make another contract >^ith another^ by words terium
comijftjfe)

de prxfcnti : and being called before the Bijhep^ and there kiMigcfid9, vt

asked, Vfihether he madefuch 4 contra^ dcprxkntiwith f'^^J^^'^'^^^"'
this later woman, he mayfweare hee did not, vnderfiaft^ c!t i!iu"u .

*^

dtn£jo4s that it is a marriage. ,j,^^
^ Sanch.nioraf.l.

I 2 c
jfa man bee reqnefled to lend money, whenllCC is 3.c.^.nu.4i .

notboandtolcndit, fL/^^/?/?^ hone the money by him, Perfons.mitig,

yet he mayfweare that he hath it not, vnderfianding ^ith- c.io.nu.37. p«.

in himfelfe, fo as that, he ^illlend it him. ^Ceniraxh qnh

13'* ffa man come fiom London in a time effnfeCiiott, matnmomumper
to Couentrie, ^^ere he cannot be admitted to Udge^vnlefe he verba cUpr^^nttt

^^illfweare^ thdt. he came not latelyfrom Loiuion\ hee may ^^''^ repoiikU-^

fveare that he came n&t from Londonjreferuinz in his mind^ ^^ ^^^^ V^*
/ / n r c-t t 1 I f'^y*^ 1 /-

^
to, potest adhbt*

foMthAtfaminfeaed^iththepl^M^tfyfopgoodreafon ,« lummt^rtoH^

hethinkethatheisnotinfecied. '.--
''

fpondcre^nonfe

14
^
Ifa man in common talke hee askedofany matter cmraxijfe per

V^htch it bchooueth him to keepefecret, he may lawfullyfiy^
verba dcpufe^tii

that he kn^X^eth not^ vnderfianding^ foas it is behoonefull rj^^ JJJ^

^

^^'

fYmonhimfuer'tt, Treatife of E^uiuocatton, alUwed by Blackwrll and Garnet, ciredl

by D. Abbot Antilcg.cap.». fol.ij.and Cafaub. Epift.ad Front.pag. 115'.
*

Dcc'irho

quinio dedudtur^ eum, a quo mutuo petunia pcutur, quamrcuera haj>et, polfc iureiura?ido affif

V2are,fe eatM nan habere, imetliiendo intrafe^ ut mutuo deU Sanchez
moral.l.j.c.^. num. 43.& Naiiaii.Coni.in c Human.aurcs, q.3.num.i3. Pepfons

mitigat.cap.9. niim 8i.pa.
.40>,40j.

^ Londi^o quii, faumite ibipeftc,profic^(ur Couentriam, qucm magifiratus de zT"
bis (ux incslumitaU fljIUuij diucrfmibi nan pat.untury nifiprihs iuret fe Londim nuper nonfu'
ijjf , non Inde

vcnijft; iurxfcp»Unt nonfe z
eiufft Ltndino, cum hoc referuationc mentis, ita ut

infe^iuspcjtevenerjm. Trcarifc of Equiuocation, apud D. Abbot Antilog. c.i. (o\. i j.
The like is faid by Sanchez moial.l.j.c.^* nu.3 ^by Tolct. do Inftrud. 1.4.c.ir. nunu
IX. by Nauarrc Enchirid. cap.i x nu.i f .

• i» (ommmt loquutisne iuicrregato de re quam fem

cretoferuin expedujkitum i /? dicerefe mfcirty inteUi^enday Ua vt expediat dicere, -
potejl ««.

iw» — uti qnamuii alia amphihologia^&c.
Sanchez moral,

l.j
. Ci6. num.x5.
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to tell it : or V^ith any other refernation that he >^ill imagine
•

*
Ohfcfumdim Laftiy^

a Ifhe that asketh the q^efiion^
doe exclude t he

quoties liciium
^fg ofEquiuocation^and require a man vfon his oath not to

eji,adfe tueneim
^j} ^„y SqmHocation, and that he meanethwhathefpea^

mafofeMq^^^ ^^^ ^^f^ont any Equiuocatim at all (as it is in the Oath

quemlicitumy ofAllegianceJ yet he may fweare it flill^ vndcrftandin^^

etfi interrogans fo as he ought tofpeake plainely ;
orframingfome other rCm

vrgeat exdudens
j}y.piation in his mtnd)>y Vi'hich it may he made true.

otrailT^' Thefeandfuch like be the cafes, in which they allow

Tumcmq.rcd^'
^^^^^ Equiuocating fraudcs. I could adde more, but I

fketimqms In- feare I haue wearied the Reader by too many already.

urrogAtar, vt m-
Surely, by this that hath beene faid, we may learnc

ret
finiiUaxquU ^wo things, which it is requifite all plaine-meaning

ir7;;^;'^Chriftiansft^^^^
pmfiuiequiuQta'

I That Equiuecators^nd fuch as are intruded in this

me id
tntellige- Arte^ doe take vnto themfeluesa large liberty of vfing

ye: adbucidiu- this fraudulent deuice. For outofthepremifcsit may

^'^lldo^ff'^^^u' ^PP^^^^J
^^''^^ whatfocuer bufines or occafio be offered,

%dlbeatloquht
^c the matter facredorciu ill, publike or priuate, in o-

txplicare,velali- pen Courtsofluftice, or in common pradiceoflifejyct

quidaUiul metite ifthey can perfwade themfelues that they haue any fe»

concipkndoy que j-j^^ c^^fe to conceale the truth,whether it be for fomc

TaT s^nchcf"" g^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ foules.or for fafcty oftheir bodies,or kee-

jnoraU3!c.^. ping of their goods, &c. they may freely fwcare the

num. 4 5. and contrary to that truth, by an Eqmuocall or mentall re-

ibefame i$ feruation. Andiftheyhaueanylightcaufeorreafon,if
laid in the

j^. j^^ j^^^ [orfport or merriment to recreate themfelues,

Squluocation
^^^^ ^^^V ^^Y dcceiue vs by an Equiuocation^ in a fim-

apud D. Abbot pie affirmation or negation, hauing no Oath in it.

Antilog.fgJ.ij. And thisbeing foJ defire euery Chriftian, that w^ould

fac^ a. not be deceiucd, toconfider withhimrelfe,whether he

can thinkc ofany bufines that palTeth between man and

man, in which hee may promife to himfelfe plaine dea-

ling, or may prefume that he {hall not bee deceiued by
[omc mertall deuice or Other , ifhee haue to doe with

thcmj, who doe profcfle this Equouicating Arte.

, Secondly^
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orexc
Secondly.we may learnc^that there is no limitation,

a Vuk in imu

^. exception ,or explication, be itncuer fowifeorwa- fi^^j^^'^amjit

ry, nor any thing which mans wit can deuilc,tliat may [J^^^ ^^^j;;^^^

reftraineor kcepe backe thefe Eqimtocatars, from dc- icm'mcoma^

lading vs by their equiuocall fpeeches ; but that fay or tmni9 fibi flatu.

doe what a man will or can, they will take libertie to #^ ^^^^^f^

equiiioeate ftill : fo that no Oathes ,
how warily and

''^f'^!"!^

carefully foeuer they be framed, can holdthcfc
mcn,^,,^^^^^;,^^^^^,

further then themfclues will. ^ Tdcenim difcourfing of rnxmift exifti-

th^ Ozz\\o£ Alleg-ianee^ laugheth at the fimplieitie (as mb^i,qui,fali<a.

heecalleth it) oFour King and State, )!i>ho thought by
cmfcmud.nulU

that Oarh to protiide for theirfafetie
:^ its .LiHing ^•'^'^^'^^ ^;/7y/^jlX?^'''

it about with
(0 mxny cirCHmfinnces^as tW^tOtheil^thin^ sed ziricrc non

king, no man could winde himfclfe out of it )^ith a fafe potuu,JiTomi'

confcience. But they confider not (faith hee) that if the fex'mamentum

Tope (Ijall diffolue this Oath, all the bands ofit, citherfor ^jf'^'-''^^^
omnei

performance ofpdelttie, to she Km/yerfor not admitting a
^^ ^yuate Ke-

dijpsnfition from Rome, arefljattered in pieces* Nay , f qtpra;flanda,fmt

VfilLfay
»ne other thing (Qith hce) thatj is more admira* dedif^tn^atmt

lie. o^« vniuf Oath^when it is declared to bcfuch ,
bin- ^^^n admittenda^

deth no man : but th^ this Oath is vniufi^ hath heenefuf ^'','^7^£'f

''

ficiently declared by the Paftor of the Church. ^^^^^^'iitJdkamad'
neth the Pope. And hereupon hee inferrethih an in^ mhabiim, Nojli,

fulting manner ^
^ Thou feefi naw (faith hee) that, the credo, mamemfi

hand ofthat O tth is vanished imofmoak , fo
that the band ^nnfjium.fltale

V^hich fo many "dcife men thought to he a6 (iron^asjron, ^Jj^ f'*'^^"^^''

proueth Wf^/^r thtnftra^. Thus this man boafteth.that fs drJaretur

by the VopCS dt^enfitiony or decUrntion o[ the Ynhw^ncmvem oblifct-

fulneffe of it, no Oath in the world is any thing worth* ^^i i^egiduYa^

A great priuiledge fure for them, that can fo ea.fily '^^^^'^p'?^
winJethemfeluesoucof bands,euenthe ftrongeftthat ficf^Tafl^l''
can be thought of, among men; And yetme thinkech\, fuffidcnter dc-

sliud admirabiltti6 fthQ Equiuocatorsh^LWQ found a morc ehy^timeji,

admirable deuice then this of /'iccfw/z/j is. For he Ten- Raithol Pace-

Epirtol.Mohit.Tacob. Regis lit.B.z & 5. b
Vidcsiiurtr inm xnfumum ^bifffe

ittiw^ obtk-

g^ionc i yt unCftlUf quod 0. tot fapmtibmfimmpHtAl^Mffrymkm fit q'^m (immim/^,
''" ' H I deth
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deth aman to Rome, to fetch a difffcnfutton thence, or
to get the Popes declaration of the vnlawfulncfTc ofthe

Oath, and then they may brcake all. But our Ecjnitto»

cators haue that at home, and within their own
brefts^

that may free them from all. For ifthemfelues doe but
thinkc that the thing is vnlawfuU, or that they haue
fome reafonable caufe, to diflemblc, they may take this

orany other Oath whatlbeuer, aod by an equmocall re-

feruation,breake the band of that Oath, before they
take it. Andiffuchbe the priuiledges of thcfe men,
how great is their danger, that liue and conuerfe with
them rGod preferue ail well-meaning men from fuch

dcccitfull tongues.

Ch a p. IIIL

Ofthe
vje^ or rather ahuje ofEquiuocationy andfor

what turnes it may ferue.

\^tH$cMticn^ fuchai hath beenc defcri-

bed before, may be beneficiall te them
that vfe it, many waycs, and for diuers

purpofeSi For in the generall it may
feruethcm for all turnes , in which by

mif-leadingthc Hearer, they may make

Irty aduantage to themfelues i and more -particularly

it may fcrue them for thefe fpeciall ends and purpofes.

fitft, in State-bufineffes, andmattters of poll.

City it may ferue great men, to hide their plots ,
and

aInc.Human.
^q^qi^j^c their ends by: and yet to make faire wea-

p^tr"'
^^

^^^^ towards all mcn,and beare them in hand that they

jaoMYehacm meane nothing but friendlhip and loue. In this kindc

frima muamu a 2i^^rrs tellcth vs of 4 irest O^^mrfh, who hee
"

thought
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thought had vfed, and did then vfe this £ood art (as he

callcth itJ by the benefit whereof, euery m^n was con->

tented and pleafed^ that came to him ,
or had to 4ealc

• with him about great afjaires. ^ For ((aith he) hce is b credimenlm

thought (0
to entertAm^ 4ndto he^re th$fe thou comt vnto tiacxcipeYe &

hitruy and in
afif^erlrjf^fo to exprejfeartd declare himfelfi

^'"

^j,^ /j^

vnto them with whom hee hath to dfale^a^^eli by gefturey -^^^^ refpon-

M by words anddeedes , that^ the
things being vnderfieod dendo^figmficae

nccerding to their meaning, d$e fleafe and content them->, tamgefiu.quam

though m themfelnes thfiybe falfe f but are true according
"verbis&fa^y

to thf referuattons vnderftood by the <^nf^erer. The ^2lX!('e«
(arhe 2\{'4«4rr^ addeth further, « that he thinketh an-

gerhTinteUeaa
other great Mpnarch meant to teach his fonne ^this JecundHminten-

doilrrinf and good arte of E<]uiHocating ^
when for fome t'^omm nicrttmj

fecrctdefea.hee drew him backe from theftodie of
'^^^^^^"^^

learning, faying, I^^ouldnot hauemyfinnetohaue ^»^y ^ ibki.nu.i^
more Latino, then oneiy that ^necy^pophthegme,

-^ Qut d Hancdo^ri^

nefcit dijfimuUre y nefcit regnare. Doe they thus in- nam& mem
fou<^ their C^holiqueVrinccSy todiffemWe andequi-

^'^"^^^

uocate >

andcalIthcyuagood^r/,,byvduch;f:;:-^^^^
they may poQefle men with a gpod opinion of them, fjie, icKovethno^.
when they meahe quite otlierwife

; that fothey may towgnc.
worke their ends

, and bring about their prpicds and

plots ? Why^ then'.J neede not fearetofay, that one
turne, for which the Podirine of Equiuocation doth
feruethem, is in State- bufinefles-tp hide their plots,
and to worke their ends by it. Which a$ it i$ aduanta^

gious to themfclues, foijc is dangerous forthofc that
haue to deale with them.

Secondly , It ipgy ferue them, for a meanes to hide
jheir mifchieuous plots .againft the State and R^eligi-

on, and yet to efcape the h^nd ofluftice after aH. For
when they haue plotted and a^^ed Treafons.or are a*
bout any vnlawfuU bufineffe, forbidden by the wholc-
fomc Lawes of the Kingdomc ; ^^fuuocatimCcrueihto

^

llidehptiithejEnfcluesand their Affociats, from the tn-

quir^

y
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quiryofthcMagiftrate, be bee neuer fo vigilant and

carefull. For if one of them be examined or asked,
whether hee haue reconciled fuch amanto the Pope,
or abfolued fuch afubied from his bond ofAllegiance,
or haue confpired againft the life of the King, or haue

beene acquainted with a plot of blowing vp the Par-

liament •

though all thefe things be moft true, yet hee

may without fcruple deny them all vpon his Oath. Or
in cafe one be deteded otherwife, and examined, who
were his Affociats, whether fuch a Prieft, or fuch a le-*

fuite, or fuch a Gentleman were priuy to the
thing

'^

though thefe men were all of them as deepe in the vil-

lany ,as himfelfe ; yet he may fweare that none of them
all did know the leaft iote ofthe matter. And by thefe

trickcs they can worke all mifchiefe to Kings, and No*

blcs^and People,and Parliaments ;
and yet w ind them-

felues and their complices out of the hands ofiuftice;
vnlcffe God doe difclofe them, as many times he doth

beyond theprouidc^ice or expectation ofman# For ra-

ther then Trcafonslbould goe vnefpied,God maketh
^the Bird ofthe ayre to avrrj the voyce ,

and that Vchich

hath
Vb/Vff

/ to tell the matter , faith Salemen. This vfc

SmthvfcU the lefuite made of this Arte. For
, fearing

to be detcdcdjbhee inftruded aWoman-DifcipIe of

his, that ifiheefliould be examined, whether himfelfe

were or had beene in that hdufe ,
fhee fliould vpon her

K^'^biT^An-^
oath vtterly deny it ; and fo {hee might fafely doc,vfing

fol.1 jiac.x.
him there, and knew him to be in the houfe* And to

c Proceeding like purpofe c
Trejham.on^ of the Gun-powder Trai-

againft Trai-
tots, vpon examinat'ibn did confeffe that Father ^^r-

tors. Cc.i.
^^^ ^^^ priuy to the Treafon,and had talked with him
aboutit : but afterward, hauing beenbetter intruded

or confirmed in this r^re myftery, when he lay fickc on

his death-bed, and not aboue three or foure houres be-

fore his death, hee protefted, and tooken ^fon his SaL

nation^

a EcclcCicK

20.

b G.Abbot

pr^led. de

inendacio.
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nation, and fet it downe vndcr his hand , that his for-

mer Confefsion was falfe, and that hee had not fecne

o'^rw^rof fixteene yeeres fpace before, at the leaft. And
thuslie? died. Which proteftation of his , vpon his

oath, was proued not long after
,
to be moft vntriic.

Yea , and Gamer himfelfe confefled , that within that

(pace hee had fecne him many times. Whereupon this

graue Father, and grand Equinocator being demanded

what he then thought of TreJJums Tefiamemaliprote^

ftatio'fj^ hee anfwered,*/^ way he hee meant to eq^tmo- a Proceeding

€ate. And this reuerend Father himfelfe ,
who was againft Trai-

Prouinciall ofthe lefuits,when after fccret conference ^^^s.Y.3.

betweenehimand //^//,anotherlefuitein the Tower,
hee was asked before all the Lords Commifsioncrs,

whether //^^ and hee had any conference togethcr,and

wasdejtred not to equiuoeate
• hee fiijfdy dented it vpon

his Sotile
^reiterating

it mth fi many detejtahU execrati^

071s, 04 }X'OHnded their hearts to heare hinu. And after,

w^ard, when he knew that the thing was knownc,and
that Hall his fellow-Iefuite had confeffed it ; hee crjed
the Lords mercie^ and/aid hee had emended^ if S^qmaoca^
ttondidnot helpe hirru. And though the Prieftsaccufc

the lefuites for it
, yet when they are examined be-

fore a Magiftrate, or Officer, they alfo fay and fwcarc

and pt otefi all maner offalfhoods and vntruths^that fo

they may winde either their fcllowcs or themfelucs

out ofthe danger of the Law. And indeede this is the

chiefeand principall r«r«f, for which Equiuocation is

intended to fcrue them.

Thirdly, In matters of Religion this good Art may
feruethcm toauoide arguments andcuidcnt reafons

brought againft them, which their ownc confcienccs

doe acknowledge to be true- For hereby tliey can

gloffe the Fathers fayings againft their meaning ,
and

deny all forts of authorities that are alledged againft *

them. For fo themfelues profcffc to their frienJs in

I fccret.
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a ^tim in C^- fecret,
«
Seeing (fay the Bclgicke Cenfurcrs) /» otherm^

tmciivttmbm ^^^^ Cutholiqiies.^ee hearewith very many errours, and

feramui emres^
^^^ ^^-0^^ ^^^ excHje them^ and very tften hjfeme deiufed

^txtmumm^ pJ^fi
doe deny theni^, andfiine vnto them fome commodi^

excufemHSiCX' om meanings \^hen thej be ohieEied
againfl vs in dif^uta*

cognatocommerir- tions andconfli^s^ith the adnerfiries : weefee no reafon

Zff/yfJJ,^n ^'h ^^^^^^^ rnay not defeme the like eqnitie or fknen^

dum ifsfm* rableaeahng, and dtUgent reutftng. This they profcfle

fum affinga- among their friends (for their meaning was not that

miHy dumoppo- euer it fliould come to our fight :) and being that they
mntuYindi^u- )^q\^ ^11 lying to be fofinfuU, that they may not tell

^#:tr;^ ?
ly« for the tauiogof a foulc, it were too hard a cen.

Admfar'^s : mn lu^e to thinKe,thatagainft the light of theirowne con-
vtdemmcuY mn fcienccs, they would fo wilfully thrufc themfelues on
tandem aquita.' that danger, and fo boldly profeffc it in the caresof
tm&Mgrntem their friends. But by this fine Arte they can quiet the

y'SSr* murmuring oftheir confciences ^ becaufe by it, they
mui. Index can fay any thing, neuer fo falfe, and yet by a refernati^

ielgiclit.B. <?», make it as true as the Gofpell.
in Bcrtramo. ^[^jj confideration makcth mee nor to maruell

V^uT t°'
w^^^ i" men

,
that profefle fuch religious /r/fe^jf^^

7.Hum!34.&"' C^^ Father Terfens
^ faith they doe,) I finde fuch broad

feq<j.
and vnreafonable expofitions and gloflcs of Fathers and
other Writers, as thatnomanofvnderftandingwho
readeth the places, but will fee ^ that the gUffe doth

corrupt the Text^ and the expofitions doe clearely de,

praue the Authors meaning. For 1 know that an Sqm*
Hocator hath an Arte, by which hee can make all fpee-
ches to become true

, ifonce they doe but come forth
ofhis mouth.

Fourthly , It may ferue them for deuifing and coun-

Th Auth r
^^^^^^^^"g ^^ ftrange apparitions , and heauenly vifi-

andthePubU- ^"^^^"^^^"^"^"^^^^^^^^- This,how frequent it hath

^cr$ of the ^cene heretofore, the wifeft and moft learned among
Jcfuites Gate- their owne Writers doe confefle and bewailc. And of
chite. late yeeres their owne « Brethren doe fay, that themu

raclss
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racks and vifions reported of
*
J^natimy and

^
Infimian <l L.i.c, iR.

and f
Xanicry and others of thelefuiticall ftraine and ^^^•'^4-

order, arc not much better. And what (hoiild let vs to
f^j^^'^*

^^*

thinkc
,
but they which prcfume fo much in other f {\^i^

things, in ordinead D eurn'yZV\di pro bono focietatis
,
in re^

ference to (jod^zwdifir thegood ofthetr Order', would not
fticke to fittcn and faine and tell ofglorious fads, and
admirable wonders which were ncuer done,and make
faire (hewes without fubftance, if thefe may hclpc to

aduance the papalldignitie,or thelefuiticall order, c-

fpecially feeing they know how to fay and write and

fweare any thing fbry? great agood^ without the leaft

grudge ofconfcicnce ?

Fiftly, It may feruc them for forging and diuulging
offalfe, efpecially flanderous reports, againft their ad-

ucrfariesand enemies ot their profefsion. A thing fo

generally and fo boldly pradifed by the men ofthis fa-

<ftion, efpecially by the Fathers ot fgnatiw his Order,
that s wife men haue much wondred,when in fuch po- g Relation of

litique perfons aslefuites are, they haue feene and ob- Religion,num.

feruedfuch a ftrange liberty in coyning offorged tales, j^fy^E^j^^'j
as that the vntruthes which they haue broached,might GuLStuckJ
well be called jplendida mendAcia, tranjparent lyesy fuch

as by their owne light bewray themfelues
,
or fuch as

within a few dayes might and haue appeared to the

world to be loude and lewd lyes ,
that might ihamc

their Mafter. And wee might well wonder,ifweknew
notthelefuites wfv^ ^rff, that men ofany either con-

fcicnce or hone ft minde, could let paffc out of their

moutheSjOr from their pens, fuch (hamefuU and yet

(hameleffefiftions. Forexample(togiuc the Reader a

tafte oftheir forgeries and lying (landers) Luther was
a great mawley that battered their ^B^bel ; and of him

they reported, and printed it too , that hee was dead

and buried, which was no great wonder : but (that

which was worth the ftraining oftheir wits) y^hen hee

1% Uj
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Uyadyinf^ hee tooh^ ordery that his bodie JJjohU belayed
on the (ty^ltar, and adored 04 a

'<jod.
And when hee vva$

dead, and buried, r^^t. there \\<^sfuch a terrible noyfe and
tHmult aboHt his graue^ a^s if hcanen and earth hadgone to-

gether. And the night after his biiriall, that there w?;;?^'

a muchgreater and more hideous noyfe and jhriekirff then

before. And when
, vpon the occaiion of this fearcfull

noyfe , which frighted all the Cttiz^ens out of their

Jleepe^his graue was opened the next day , there \Va^

neither hodie^nor bones, norgrane-clothes to be feene ; but

Jo hellijh afiinke came oat of his graue^as vpith the poyfon
6fit, tt had almoft killed the fianders by. And all this

while Luther wasaliue,and did hcipe to demolilh their

*Babel^i\\ ; and not long after the fame time, public
fhed a book in print, & gaiie it this title. Contra Fapatii
41 diabdlo tnjtitutnm^ ^gainfi the T^afaciefounded by the

Deuill.

This ftory ifany man be defirous to fee, he may read

i^Jl^elch. Adamusy in the booke which he wrote of the
a In vita Lu. Hues ofGerman Diuines. * Where he may alfo readc
ehenpag^iji, ^^ words of the lying Relation

, printed by them in

Italian, and afterward tranflated into Latine. After

this pradice againft Luther^ they fell vpon Caluin^ the

wounds of whofe pen were deepe in their ^\^^s ; and
ofhim they fcattered this newes in the Courts of the

German Princes,and in a generall Aflembly in Germa-

ny, that Caluinwo^ wasweary ofhis Religion,had re^

uolted, and was turned Papift. And at this very time,

b D' ft d
^^^ ^^^ printing his booke of Inftitutions : and in a

the Reader.

^ ^ Preface prefixed before this booke ,
doth make an-

fwere tothis flandcr, and telleth thefe lying Spirits,
c

Vdlhtur^
cum c T^g J) fpfin a^fi all his roV^t oflying fpirits are dscciued^

Utafua caUYua
jffjjgy thinke by lading me Vi^ith bafe lyes, to difceurage or

* '

hinder mee in my courfe. In like manner, but with more
fhamcleQe impudency, they afterward traduced 'Bez^,

Ofwhom there were not onelyfalfe reports fcattered.

through
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through Italie,Gcrmany,& other Countries, but let- See thelefuits

tersalfo were written & diuulged to thispurpofe^That P^^^^^^^T<Jj
*Bezji ^ a little before hiss death had recanted his Rehgton ^ '^iferriffni

fnafidjipmbly ofthe Senators efGenenayhefeechwg thefH- vic'imm fenfit ^

that if merthey V^oitld be fanedj theyflivuld renounce CaL coram pk?2o Se-

nifis erf ours
y
and betake themfelues to the

jtrofiffionof
thh ''^^^'^ Gcncuenfi

Jiomtjljfaith ;
that fir more full tefiification of his vnfai^ ^'l '>*B^^^ Re-

md (^9nnerfionyafter his death hee dejired therru to fend ^liuiu. Epift.

for and to he aduifed and dirc^ed by the lefmtes ;
that Colonia miflfa,

hereupon the Pope had appointed the
'Bijhop of (jeneii4 to pag.^.

abfolne "Bez/ty and other learned men^ fuch as could be had
necre at hand, to gee to Geneua

,
and confider of the bn^

fineffe^anddeale^ith the Jnhabitants ^ if any ^ere more

hackewardy about points and jirticles of '^ligion in qne»

fiion. After which Relation
,
the Reporter addeth,

that this newes is moft certaine and trne
;
as may appeare

by the numherleffe company of letters written to this pur^

jfofe^and will (as hec faith) appeare at the next Franckc

firdtJMarty bythefiore ofBookes "^hich wonldthen flye

ahread in the World ,
for the w^fnefsing of this thing.

Hee yet goeth on further . and for more abundant

proofe, telleth VS,that Puteanfis^thegenerall ofthe Te^

fuitesy ^ho lined within t^ilue miles of Geneua , had by

'Writing related this newes
, adding moreouer^ that him-

felfe was one of thofe Fathers y y^hom the Pope had appoin^

tedtogoe and inftrud the Citizens of Geneua. Yea,
and moreouer, faith the Relator,the Landgrane oftief-

fen, beingfeared Vpith this ne^es
<y fent meffcKgers to Ge-

neua 3 who after their returns confirmed all tht4 to be true»

This they reported of^^;^;without either fear ofGod
or reuerencc ofmen. For all this while Be^k was aliue ;

and continued preaching and writing againft the fuper-
ftitions and idolatries ofthcRomane Church, for di-

uers yeercs after. And for the clearer detedion of this

ihameleffe lye,he wrote a Booke, the title whereof is

£ezja rediutHM, Bezji rmtrncd /* Ufe a^nim : Whereift

1 3 ^^
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he hath laid open the lefuitcs forgeries, tothefliamc

oftheir Order. I could bring more inftances of their

abominable forgeries ofthis kinde, but I am afraide to

cloy the Reader with fuch vnfauoury fidions. Yet two

examples there are^ (both within mine owne know-

ledge and experience) which I cannot omit
, without

feme fliort rehearfall. The one is, of the famous Di-

uine, Dodor Raimlds, Prefident oi Qtrpus C^rifti Col-

ledge in Oxfird : and the other, ofthe worthy Treiate

Dodor Kwf , Bijhop of London , my euer-honoured

Lord. Of the former, fome weli-willers to the Ro-
jnane-Church, were difcouered to haue diuulged re-

ports, in the time of his long ficknefle, ( for hee died

ofa lingring confumption) that hee voyded his ownc
Ordure vpward by the mouth : (ofwhich lye what
conftrudion ill mindes would frame,any man may ea-

fily conceiue.) This report was brought to him while
he was yet aliue, whichmade him to fend for the par-

tie,who was faid to be the anthory or at leafta reporter
ofthis fbrgeric,and fliewed him what the matter was,
thatheevfed tofpit out of his mouth, euen the very
lame that other fuch fickemen vfeto doc. But thefe

lycrs might haue proceeded perhaps to fowler fidi-

ons,had they not becne preuented by the timely pro-
uidenceoffome learned, and his louing and religious
friends. For they remembring and confidering the

Jhameleffe pradices of Papifts,in fcatteringfalfe newes
to difgraccthe Worthies ofourChurch,came to him
the day before his death , put him in minde of their

falfc dealing, anddefired him, that for the preuenting
of fuch flandcrs after his death, hee would now make
anopenconfcfsion of his faith, and conflant beliefc.

Which he being not able to doe with his ownc mouth,
his fpeech hauing fayled him fomedaycs before, left

thecompofing cf a forme of Confcfsion to them , to

which hcc would fubfcribc ^d they confidering his

wcakcncfle.
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wcakcneflfcjframed it in gcnerall and few words , in
this manner j

ThcfcHYe to vpitneffe vmi^all the world
^ that now in

this my '^efikeneffe^ "^heretH I looke fir my diJfolHtion,

artdhopejhortiy
to he with my Chrifljf die in a confiant

beliefi^perJwa/io?t,
and proffjfion of that^ holy truth of

^od y
in defince whereof I haue flood both by '^ritincr

andpeaking^agaitiB the Church ofRome^and yi^hatfo'-

ener ether Enemies of (jods truth, zAndfir mine ownc

refilution touching mine owne fiate of Saluation after
this

lifii
I affure myfelfi thereof̂ by the merits ofChrip

Jefusonely^ into ^hofe hands I commendmy fiirit ,
as

vnto myfaithfull Redeemer,.

To this he readily fubfcribed with his owne hand ;

lohn %^inolds.
And his friends then prcfent , who had beenc tyt-

witncfles and eare-witnefTes of the whole paffageof

thisbufincfltfjdidby their hands witneffe the truth of
the ad to the world, in thefe words .*

That hee made this Subfcription ^ith his e'^ne hand^

^ithf'ch wtUtngneffe and chearefulnejfe,as miniflredgreat
comfort vnto vs^ho were then prefent ^ wee teftifie by thif

fubfcription ofour names alfo hereunto, ^JUay 20, 1 60 7.

Henrie Airay Vice-Chancelor. Henrie Hindle.

Henrie Wilkinfon, *Daniel Faireclough*
Edward 7^fton. Henrie ^JHafon.
7(ichard Taylor^ tAlexander How.

lohn De^hurfl.
The Originall hereof figned with Dodor Rainolds

owne hand, and fubfcribed by the aforc-named par-
ties, I hauc in my cuftodie : out of which this is a true

and faithful! Tranfcript here publidicd. Now blejfed

be his connfell, and blefed be hee of the Lord
,
that gauc

this aduife for the ftoppingofthcfe flandrous mouthes.
For
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For had not this preuention beenc vfed afore-hand,we
may feare that fuch as belied him in his fickneflfe,would
not haue fpared him after his death. And for want of
fomefuch prouidcnce and preuention it is, that that

Rcucrend and learned Trekte^ (whofc memory is pre.
cious with all good men that knew him) our late Bi-

fhop of London I meane , mine euer-honoured Lord
and Pati one : for want, I fay, of fomc fuch prouidencc

aforc-hand,this glorious Soule hath beene traduced by
worthlefle pennes, and foule-mouthed fiends (the in-

dignitie of the thing maketh mee, againft my nature

and cuftome, togiue them that name whereof they
are moft worthy) as ifhec had made defedion to the

Rorrian Church; to whole errours notwithftanding he

fliewed himfclfe an Enemy to his dying-day : as thofe

that knew him inwardly, doe know very well, how
in the very time of his fickncffe , hce Jpared nor vpon
occafion to expreife his zeale that way. But of all

fouIe-mouthe$,that haue flandered that bleffcd Soule,
hee that wrote the 7^ijhop ef Lotidons Legacic , is the

moft (hameleffc and impudent Her. The Author of the

Frotefiants plea is but a milke-fbp to this noble Cham-
pion : and Father Perfons himfelfe muft now be forced
to

refignc vp tohim the whet^one^ which his fecular

Brethren beftowed vpon him for his excellency in the

fittenitjg Trade. For they and other of their fellowes^

E^vegte iUl haue played their prizes well : but this L yer exuHeth
quidemjed nihil them all. He hath made two publications ofone indi-

si^mr^^''
uiduall Booke, qualifying, or rather deftroying in the

latter,fome transparent lyes, which with an Whores
forehead, and without regard ofthe Worlds cenfure,
hee had auerred in the former. For

,
in the yeere

1^2 2* when hee firft diuulged this Libcll, he made the

worthy *Bifljop to fpeake thofe filly Motiues, which his

worthleflefelfehaddeuifed. And fohee went masked

ynderthe Tijhofs name : but with fuch difFormitie

and
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and difproportion euery way, as made mee remember
the Afte in the Fable ;

which prefuming to weare the

Lyons skinne, did by his long eares bewray himfclfc

to be an Afle notwithftanding. He faith^ that the >B/-

^fio^ himfelfedid penne thofe Motiues
, and deliuered

them to this Fubltfier, this publique Lyer,to be com-
mitted to the PrefTe. J. would the world were worthy
to vnderftand what rare man this is, that had fuch in-

ward acquaintance with that learned and wife Bijhop,
as to heare from him the fecrets ot his heart, and to re-ri

ceiue from him the (ludied Reafons ofhis Conuerfion,
which were neuer made knowne to any bodie elfe;!

And fure, it were a great honour to fee that face^ that

could come and goe,and conuerfe with the liifhop a-

bout thefe weightic affaires, and in this ferious man-

ner,without being once fcene of any other man
-,
as iC

by the vertue offome ^yges his Ring,he had bin tranf-

fbrmed into an inuilible Spirit. But he goeth on , and

faith that the man is knowne that reconciled the Bi-

Jhop to the Romane Church. But it is to be feared, he

will neuer make knowne the mans name to the world,
Icil if the Reconciler (hould prouc more fhamefafte,tben
this Publi^er is

,
hee might returne the lye vpon the

Author that deuifed it, and fpit his fliame in his owne
face. And yet fay, hee both can and will name the

man,what great maftery is in this ? or what great cre-

dit might fuch a circumllance , comming from an E-

quiuocator, gaine tohiscaufe ? For did not riiteanus

theProuinciallofthe lefuitcs, name the man that re-

c;oncjled BezAto their Church ? Yes Hefaidexpreffe-

ly (not with Jfs and zy^nds ,
as this Tnblijher doth)

that the man was the Blfhop o£(jeneiia.
And did hee

not name befide, both the man that was fcnt to cate-

chize the Citizens o^ Geneu^ in the Romane Faith;

and the man that fent melfengers to enquire of this

news in gcnena^^ found it to be true ?Ycs.For,for the

K one,
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one.henamethhimfelfe^who among others, was go-

ing to ^enena to inftrud them. And for the other, hee

nameth the Lantgraiie o{ Heffen ,
who was a Prince

not farre off, and knew the vndoubted truth of this

nevves. Jefuites and Equiuocarors are afliamed of no-

thing. And yet, I would wc might be fo much behol-

ding to this Titblijher , as to publifh the Reconcilers

name ^ that performed fo great a worke for this great
man. To this purpofe this publike Lyer fpake in the

nru publication of his Booke; which not long after

was lupprefled andkeptfrom the view ofthe world* I

fuppofe/omc of his Superiours more wary then him-

felfe, being afhamed oVi\xdK\joining lyes^ did call in the

Bookc, till fome kinde of qualification might temper
thofe fliamelefle and hideous vntruths. And then m
the yeere following 1623. hee made a new publicati;.

on of the fame worthy Worke, changing oneiy the

Title-leafe,and the Preface to the Reader. And in this

fccond publication, hee iscontented toovvnehisowne
abortiue Brat, which in the former hee had without
fhame fathered vpon thfe worthy Bifhop :-and ^tjheth
that himfelfi may be tahento ham written thofe motives j of

a precedent or pat terne warranting any ^rotefiant in the-

change ofhif Religion^ though by a Poeticallfieedome pe^

cnliarly applyed to the
'Bifhop,

And whereas through-
out the whole Booke, hee maketh the Brjhop fpeake
what himfelfe had forged ;

heenow giuethhis Reader
leaue wtth his fnU confent and allowance

,
to

fuppofe all

thefe parages to be fi<5i:iones perfonarum , and warrart*

ted by the figure Profopopeia, that is , a frdion of the

Perfon. It were fome figne of grace, ifhe had acknow-

ledged the whole^^/o;?,as hee doth this part of it. But
he goeth on ftill : and euen in the new altered Preface,
or Aduertifemcnt to the Reader, hee accufcth the "Bi-

fjop ofdefection from his Religion ; and by a figura-.

^iuc kinde of Preterition j hee Jpareth peremptorily to
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ajfirme^
that the Bilbop dtd write Anddeliner to others rf«

ny T^eafofts
or (^JTI/fottues of hu change in \R^igiort^ In

which fpeech^this Slanderer would haue his Reader to

vnderftand that, which himfelfe dareth not fpeake ,•

that when it (hall appeare to be a (liameleffe forgery,

heemay wipe his mouth with the Whore in the Fro-

Hcrbes ^3ind fay, that hee faid it not. But ;, fonle-moHth^

ifthou haft any thing to fay, fpit out : and labour to

giue fome fatisfadion to the World, to auoid the eui-

dcncc o^ coox.ening the
liutftg , Znd /laddering the dead.

For know , that the World already is poSefTed with

this opinion, that thou muft ncedes be fome ignorant
lefuite : (for none elfe can be imagined to be fo Bayard-

ly bold.) And if now thou forbeare to produce fome

proofe, or (bme probabilitie ,
or fome pofsibility,

how thcfc things might be ; wee fliall refoluc vpon it,

that Terfons his ghoft is rifen from the dead, and hath

brought VJkhhim fepten PtherJpirits vporfe and more ly-

ing then himfelfe ; and that that is the reafon
, why

fuch vaft and ftiameleiTe Forgeries doe (hew them-

felues in this man. But I leaue this Lyer for this time ;

and humbly pray the Worthies ofour Church,that they
would take thefe things into their confideration : and

as men that deale with Thorncs, doe fence their hands

with thicke Gloues; fo feeing they doe liue, and muft

die in themiddeftof fuch flanderous Tongues , they
would arme themfelues againftfuchmalfce, by an o-

pen profefsion oftheir Faith
,
at fuch times efpecially

as they are ready to leaue the World ] left they may
be flandered after their deaths, when they will want

libcrtic to defend themfelues. But heere 1 ftay my
courfe. For I perceiue I haue in part digrefled alrea-

dy ; and yet not fo, as that I am gone from the matter

in hand. For I was faying, that Equiuocation did

fcrue the Mafters of it for this turne among others;

that by it they might without fcrupk of confcience,

K 2 defame
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defame and belye the Worthies ofour Church
, that fo

they might gaine the more credit to their owne. Now
how they vfe to defame our learned men, I haue decla-

red fully by this digrefsion , if the Reader will lb e-

fteeme it : and what vfe Equiuocation may ftand them
;

in this pra(5i:ice, will not be hard for any man to con-

cciue. For a wonder it might feeme, that men ofany
religion or confcience, ihould endure themfelues,
while they broach fuch broad-faced lyes. But the Arte
ofEquiuocation will prefently remoue all fuch fcruple
or grudge. For.it teacheth how to fpeake all vntruths,
without tellingofthcleaft lye : and fothe Equiuoca-
tor needeth not to haue any fcruple in that refped:.
And this doubt being once remoucd ,

there can be no
further let to hinder their proceeding. For , what

though the Heretiques complaine of wrong and iniu-

ftice done to them in their good name ? that skilleth

not. ^ov^inordinead DciirrL^ ^znd -pro
bono Socistatis^

that is lawfull enough, or rather very meritorious. For

a Reply to the a Seculars tell vs, that when a Prieft complained
Perfons Libel, tothe lefuites , orfome one among them , o£>^rong
pag.18. done to <ijl<fafter Bennct 67 their defamation, reply was

made, that it "^ai necejfaryor connenient hee pjotildbe

dtfgracedy becaufe hee \\>a^ agamft thetr Sccictie* Where
the Author or Authors of that Booke adde further,
that the lefuites hold fuch dem/lijh Pnnciples, "thereby

they may atyleafure defame \)phi>m they -pleafe. And if

they take fuch libertie of Confcience againft their own
Catholique Brethren

; they will out of queftion make
no bones toflanderand difgrace anHeretique. This
then is one turne among the reft, and it is a fpeciall one
and of great vfe for their purpofe, that by this Arte of

Equiuocatingjthey can defame and difgrace,and(as we
plainc- dealers doe call it) belye whom they will,with-
out any offence or grudge of confcience.

Sixtly ^ In ordinary deiilings and CQurfe of life,Equi..

uocatioQ
r
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uocation may feriie them, for concealing ofany truth,

orperfwadingofany vntruth, if cither ofthem may
make for their aduantage. So »

7<[jimrre tclleth vs^
^ Comment.

that if^ee he asked V^hat. V^ee hane eaten, how much mo.
^" cHuman.

tiey Voee haue^ ^hat Vi^ee haue heard, q;c. In thefe and all

fuch cafes as thefe, if there be aduantage to be gotten

by it, we may by this fine Arte, conceale the truth,or.

fpeake an vntruth, fo as hyfubwteUecHon, or a mentall
'

rcferuation,wee make vp the matter. And the '^ Sccu- b Reply to

lars tell vs
, that the lefuites make Squmocation to P^^^ons Libel

ferue their turnes fo frequently in this kinde, as, that I'^S-^S*

their owne CathoUciHe Brethren ; nay ,
their fellow-

Triefts can fcarce tell ^hen they fpeakeJincerely, ^hen o-

ther)^ife. They might haue added, no nor their holy
Father the Pope neither. For, Father Standtfij cooze-

ned and deluded him alfo, by Equiuocation,thereby to

oppreffe the Secular Priefts
;
as «

they complaine in ^ ^^P^y ^^

diuers placedof their Bookes. And i£ this Arte can ^f^"""'^

^'^^^

ferue for this turne, when they deale with his Holi- True Relatfjn
ncffehimfclfe ; nomaruellifthey make the fame, vfe of pag.55,5<?.

it, whenfbeuer they haue to deale with Heretiques and QuodLg. arc.4.

enemies of their Religion: as Father'-X//?£'ralfo did, FS-^*^'^^ the

who d gmlng hU Fatth, in vcrbo Sacerdotis^ to be true ^ ^^f^'c^e to

prifiner to the
Kni^ht^^i^Marjhall , yet dtd breake thaiL. a Letter ofa

^ord and that Oath, But
tl^e good Father (fay his Seeu- lefuitedGen.

lar Brethren) hadferhaps (ome mentall euafion y w/j^rf- flcmao>P-X04«

^ith to rcfcue his Soule, at leafifrom^ remorfe-i though not

from the T^eutll, ayis for example , 04 hee xva6 in that,

minde het ^oitld be true prifiner^ orfor any t hing the Kee^

perfhould know to the contrary, till hee were efcaped ; or

that hee meant not to runne away on his head^hitt on his

fcete ;
or that, hee would not hreake a'^ay fo long a^ the ^•

Knight^^JMar^all or his Deputie flood by and looked on
',

er that hee ^ould not breaks a\^ay as a Friefi, but as a le.

fitite\
or that, hee ^ould notfcape with a minde euer to

come againe ^nh his will ; cr that nulla fides feruanda

K 3 Hsercticiswj
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H3ereticis;«>r,fc^w mmyOrs might I make vpon this yoint ?

faith the Author ofthat Booke. But the point is plaine,

and as well proued to be true, of all forts, as hecre it is

affirmed ofthe Icfuitcs; though I will not denie thefc

Fathers the prccedencie in this pradice. EautHocfition

then ferueth for many lingular turnes, and for vfes of

great confequence and moment : and therefore it is no

maruell that they doe fo hugge and embrace it, as d

dearlingofgreat worth.

Chap, V,

ofthe CYOunds xndArguments^ eitherfor or 4gaifjjl

Eqmuocation, .

,

[Nfettingdown the Reafons on either

fide, I fhall not neede to belong; be-

cause I haue bcene large already in

vnfoldins the nature and conditio

ons ofthis Art ,
in the points hither-

to fpoken of: and the difcouery of

fucha monftrous dcuiceisargumct

inough to difproue it. It may then be fufficieht for this

place, firft, to anfwere the chiefe Arguments, which
are brought in defence ofit

;
and then in the fccond

place, to fet downe fomc fewe Reafons, that may re-

fute it.

And firft, for their Arguments, they are many in

particular; for Father Verfons findeth ^ or gat leafl^tTu

one
piece ofa Chapter: & how many then might he haue

found, ifhe had fought all the Chapters ofthe Bible,
in the like maner ? But the Wren hath moe birds thea
the Eglc ; and errors doe more vfually abound with

their
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their rotten prooFes, then Truths doe with found and
fubflantiall Reafons. And it is no maruell. For a falfc

Conclufion hath no dircft or good proo fc at all : and
Cauilsand impertinent flourilhes foreuery thing,may
bee infinite and without number And foit is in this

cafe. For fuch proofes, as the 8 or 9 are,which Father

P^ry^wj findeth in one Chapter, he might haue found

8 or poo in the compalTe ofthe Bible. But howfoeuer

the particular allegations
be fo many ; yet all of them

may eafily be reduced to fome few heads : andfo many
ofthem together may be cut offarone blowc. ^ .; , a.- j

The Heads then, to which the fubftance of all^that

they fay, may be reduced, are thefe three, i . Examples
of holy men, 2. Examples ofGod himfelfe. And g.

Examples of leftis Chrift our bleffed Sauiour.

Andfirft, for Examples of holy men, they bring in, /% n;..rr1'.^vr>l.

thePatriarches and Pr6phets,and other Saints of God. ^^^.-^^^^^hH

For ty^hraham^ fay they, did equiuocarc, when he faid - >

oiSarah, that flie ^As his Sifier : and facob^ when hce Gen.27.1^.

faid, / am thyfirft-horrte Efin : and Afo/^j, when he faid
Exod.j.i.

to Pharaoh^ that they ^o\x\di^9€ three dayes ionrney vnt$ & 8. 17.

the Wtldernesy but meant to go to Canam ; and Samuel,

when he faid,he went ftfo/>r5^m;^c£', but principally
'* am.i^.r,a,

intedcd to annoint'D^///^ tobe KingofIfraehand Z)^-

nid, when he told Ahimelech': The Kmg commandedme i.Sam.ai.j.

Ahnfinefc^c^c^^ and Ttremie^v^hcn to the queftion ofthe

Nobles, who demanded ofhim, What faidft thoii to

the King, &c. Hq ^n(wcrcdy f prefente4 my application
^^'^ *^^'

fo the Kingy that he would not caufe me to returne to lon^^

fhans henfe^
to die there : whereas hce talked with him,

concerning his yeelding vp to the King ofS*?^)'/^/?.

Foranfwere to thefe and the Iike,I note a. things,by

way ofpreamble, i.That the old Hereticks, the Trijl

cilliamfts, who defended the law fulneffc of Ly//;/, as

now the Papifts doe o^Squiuocating^ did alledgc thefe

lame places and examples, at lead many of them, for

proofe
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proofc oftheir herefie; which our lefuites doe for con»

ifirmation oftheir opinion. And they had better (hevv

of reafon then thefe men haue ; for diuers of thofe In-

ftances were either dired and culpable vntruthes, or

feemed at leaft to border too neere vpon fuch obliquity:

butasforthisnewfound£f/////oc^f/>w by raentall rfy^-r-.

nattonfit hath no flhew nor femblanccofprobability,to
be gathered from them, 2 . That neither S. i*yiHgHHtny
who moft diligently confuted thofe Heretikes, nor any
other ancient Writer, for anfwering of thefe obiedi-

ons, did cucr flee to this Arte o^EcjHmocation i or once

fay, that thofe Fathers and holy men did not lye in any
ofthofe fpecches/or that they {poke the truth by a ww-
tall referuation. Which anfwere, ifit had bin true, had
beene moft pertinent and eafie; as our late. Sqttiuocators

*Comm.in C ^^^ "o^ only confeffe, but braggc of it too. For ^Na--

Human. aure$ Harre faith,that from his dodrine oiEquhtocatio ^
there

q. 3 . iivu 7« arifeth, or may bee gathered, noy*HS modus excufandi a
wendacio TatrutrchaSy a neVif \V^ to excufe the Patri^

archesfrom lying. Where, when he faith that it is anc^

)^ay, he acknowledgeth that it was not knowne to S^

ty^ugnftifiy or thofe other Worthies, who in former
times did beate downe thefe Errours of the Heretikes.
And when he faith, that this way arifcth out ofhis do^

drine, he intimateth, that ifthe Fathers had knowne

thiSjthey might eafily haue anfwered thePrtfci/Uamfs,

by interpreting thofe Texts after his new "^ay. Now
from hence it folioweth, that the Ancients did not vn«
derftand thefe paffages of Scripture, as making any
thing for Equiuocation. And therefore, when JE'^/^///(7-

cators alledge S. ^ngufiny and fome other's ofthe Fa-

thers, for their interpretation, theyabufe both their

Readers, and the ancient Fathers.

Thefe things being firft noted, I come to giue a more
dired anfwcre to the obiedions ; and it is this; As they

affirme, fo I deny, that thefe orany ofthefe fayings al.

ledgej.
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ledged, were meant, or are tobeevnderitood and con-

flrued with any EquiHocall refernation.

Yes, fay they, that they 'are. For if they bee not fo

conftriiedjthey sltc apparent tyes^ which may not be fup-

pofedofthofe holy men.

^nfw, I . Ifthey be not vnderflood and made true

hy memall refernAtiony they a,rc apparent Lyes , fay they.
Ifthis doe not follow, then our ScjuiHocators doe great

wrong to thofe ancient Worthies. And plaine it is^

for diuers ofthem,that they doe fo. For when zAhra-
ham faid oiSarah. She is my Sifter i and when CMofes
laid to Tharaoh^ We mnflg^oe three dayes Qrc* and when
Satrntel faid to the Elders ofBethkem, Iam come tofa^

erifice vnto the Lord — • and when Jeremie faid, / pre^

fented my fiipplication&c, thefe fpceches were all of

them true, in the words as they lye, and according to

the common acception and meaning of them. And
therefore there is in them nojefuittcall EcjHinocationyin

which the words are falfe, till a fecret thought doth
make them true. And in this fence, and to this pur-

pofe, (ix^^r^^^w doth interpret his owne meaning,and

explaine his words. For when ^/^bimelech challenged
him for concealing his wife, and asked, whatfa^eft

thou^that thou haft done this thinfj he anfwcred forhim-

{QlfSy^Beeaiifi IthoH^ht, Surelyy thefeareof^od isnotin Gen.lo.ir,iu

thi^ place^r^c. and yet indeed^je is my Sifter ; Jhe is the

daughter ofjny Fat her, but not the daughter ofmy (iJl^t"

ther. In which anfvvere we may note three things, i .

He (heweth the reafon which moued him to conceale

her to be his wife ; 'Bccanfe I thought thefeare of(jcd ,

csrc. 2 He defendeth his fpeech to be true as the words
doe found;.z^^ jff indeedJljc is my Sifter. (j^d.Jhat which

I faid is very true. And hereby itappeareth,that yllfra*

ham did not cquiuocate ; bccaufe Abrahams w^ords in.

their vfuallfignification, and as they were vttered by

him, were true ; butthewordsofanEquiuocator, as

L
'

they
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they are vttered^ are falfe, till an iaward referuation do

patch them vp, and make a truth ofthem. And it fur,

ther hereby appeareth alfo, that ^.^erfons did not on-

ly belye ^^rr.^.^w, but Almighty God himfelfe, when

^ ,
•''for hefaith^that

* both zy^hraham^nd Sarah[aid^
that

jjjec

Ecdef.Subord. \^as not his Wife, but his Sifier: and that this was one a-

c.ia.intheend mov\^dmersfiyings and fpeeches
in Scripture allo^^tdby

fol.ioi. ti^e Holy (jhoft. Thirdly , Abraham explaineth his

words, or rather (heweth how they were true and vn-

•tSoS Auoin- faigned, and that is, becaufe (he ^ was his necre kinf-

cerpre'tcch
this woman on the Fathers (ide , and fuch women in the v*

place, lib. con- fuall language ofthofc Countries,
Were called their 5/* ^

tra raendac,
^^^^ , Abraham then (heweth that his fpeech was true,

^^^* ^°'- becaufe the thing was fo, as his words did found
;
and

not becaufe he had fome fecret refernationin his minde,

by additio wherofthey became true.And this fheweth

againe, that in thefe words o^Abraham, there was no

Equimcation^ fuch as our new Dodlors doe imagine.
And Abrahams example in interpreting his owne

words,may feruc vs for a patterne to interpret the reft

by. And fo
;
as he £a.id,.IndeedJhe is my Stfier, as I faidr

fb we may fay ofthem, fndeed^ and intruth the things
were fo, as they faid. Only in thefe examples, though
all that was faid, was true : yet fomethingthat was

true, was concealed ; which we grant to bee lawfull :

nor doth it any way helpe the lefuites, or fauour their

imaginary fidion.

Anfw. 2 ' When they fay, Ifthe fpceches be not vn-.

der^oodwithmentall refernation, then thofc men told

a Lye : I anfwere, that that may be granted offome of

them
,
without any abfurdity , or wrong of thofe

worthy men. For ifwe be forced to confefTe, that Da^
mddid commit murder, why fhould we bee afrayd to

confefle that he told a L^.ifhc vtrered any fuch words
as had not a true meaning, as our Eqmuocators fay that

he did ? And if we grant it inDahid^ what harme is

, thcre^
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there, to acknowledge it in others of Gods beft fer-

nants, ifby the Text and their ownc fpeeches.any fuch

thing doc appeared Ifthenany ofthefe holy men did

fpeake words which were vntruc, wee may without
inconuenience grants that as they did (inne in other

things, fo they might in this : and therefore herein we
muft not take example by them, to doc as they haue
done before vs. This anfwere S. ^//^^///wmiakethto
ttiQ Trifcilliamfis, when they alledgca the example of
ancient men and women, to prooue that Lyiw was
law ful 1 . For » y^hen V/e reade ofthefe things in the Scrips a

jj^^ Auandom
tures (faith he) ^e mnft not therefere thinkc that ^ee may Scriptum farSU
doe themy becmtfe vpe know that thej did doe them

; Icf: V^e legim<s, mn idea

violate {fommandements, Vfhile without choice "Wee fo/ieV^ Q'^^ /^^^ <^^^^^''

examples. Say then,thatthe wordsoffomcofthofeho- "^'"1' '^'f^f^''^'

ly men cannot haue a good meaning or true conitruai- -^joicmM pr^cep-

on, in themfelues conlidcred ; it will be no inconueni. ta, dumpaffim

cnce, to grant that fuch good men did therein doe a- fc^^^nur exem-

ini(re,andmadeaL^f. And (tofpeakemoreparticu- /'^•^"S*^®"^'^*

larly to the point) fo I thinke Jacob did, when hee faid, ^g "^''*
^'^'P*

lam thy firfl.borne Efapt
: and Datiidy when hee faid,

that hee had made a rode
againfl the SoHth ofIndah, c^c.

1 .Sam. 2 7. I o» And fowee may fay oCliahaO, and the

Mid-wiues oi^^gypt, andfome others.

ObieH-. ButS. AugHftm^ dothexcufe thofe words ^j Conrra mcn-i

ofjacob, from being a lye. dac.cap. lo.

Anfw , I . Be it fo. Yet S. udngufiin doth not inter-

pret them to be vnderftood and made true by any refer-

//^r/o?7inthemind. And this doth no way helpeour
Ei^iiinocators tit 3.11.

2. Say that S. Anguftin doe giucvnto thofe words
a more fauourablc conftrudion ; yet Comelipps a Lapide
difliketh that, and preferreth the other opinion,which

granteth that lacoh did lye^ before this of S. zAngPtfiin.
in Gen. 27« 1?.

And for that interpretation, he citeth S. Chryfofiome,

Lyra, Caietan, Ltppoman, PereriitSy and Others.

L 2 3. Domimcm
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^___ :
. . .

Kelc6tde Se-
3 . 'Dominicm Soto^ a learned Frier, doth defend or

cretomemb.3. excufe both Saint Angiiftme & lacoh in this manner;

q^S.Conduf.r. jf j^^y be ( quodpHtoJhnit u4Hgnfltnt.!.s
. Whichlthinke

^'^ *

wa^i Aitgufttnes meaning) that rhofe Swords of'faccb^'x^pere

vfedinthat Countreyy m that
Signification and meaning

that they miahtbe vtteredhy him^Xnthent telUrjgalye,

ButhowToeuer it be , facob was fo plaine a man^
(faith ^i L^pideJ that it is not to be fuppofed that hee

did v(e eqmiiocatton in his fpeech : nor doth any oftbr^

mer time fo vnderfland his words^
2* The fecond head ofArguments, containeth the

example of Almightie God, the
(jod ef Truth, B^c

what hath this iuil God
,
this God of Trtith don^ or

faid
5
for which hee fliould be thought to ecfniiiccate,

that is, tokeepeone meaning to himftlfe, and to de^

liuer another to his people, and by a double-fenfedpro-

pofition to deceine them,whom he profeffeth to teach ?

Yes, fay thefc men, he faid to Ninineh, Tet firty dates

andlS^inineh jljallbe ouerthrowne^Ion, 5.4. And he faid

to Ez.ekia^ ,
Set thine ho^ife in order : for thou

fli
alt die

and net line, ff, ^S. i. And yet neither ofthefe came

, topafle, according to thefe words fpoken. And there-

fore they are not true, vnkfle they be helped by fome
inward referuation, (ecing in the fence that the words

yeeld, they were not fulfilled.

Q^nf, Thefe and other fuch fpeeches of God ,
are

words of Commination and threatning. Now words
ofCommination in Scripture, are meant by Almigh,
tie God that fpoke them, and are vnderftood by m.en

that heare them, with exception of repentance and a-

mendmentjOrfome fuch conditions in the perlons a-

gainft whom they are vttered, as may moue GOD
to reuoke the fentence. For God himfelfe hath decl^^

redhisowne meaning to be (o, in fuch like fentenccs
4 Ier.18.7,8. and fpeeches.

^ <iAt V^hat infiant (faith he) Ifualljpeake
'

,

-

concer?2i?7g alSljitton} and concerning a Kingdoms,to
pbick^
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vpandto puU do'^'riCy and to dejfroy it : if that^ Nation

a(Tainft whom I haue pronounced^ turns fi-om their eutlly f

will repent of the enill, that I thought to doe vnto thirru.

And ^ when Ijl)i^l(ay to the Righteotis,OC And W'hen 1 b E/.ek.?,3. 13.

(ay to the Wicked, Thou JJi
alt firely die : if he turne from

his fmne^ ct-c. nonfofhisfinnes^ thaiL, he hath committed,

flj.^Ji
be mentionedvnto him^.&c. And according to this

plaine Rule giucn by God himfelfe concerning his own
words, we are tovnderftandGods threatnings, with

fomefuch exception. As for tx2im^\^^yetforttedaiesy
and l^mueh, drc, that IS, vnlelTe hlmeueh repent, and

'

obtaine Gods fauour for their preferuation. hx^^fVhoii

p/iltdie^ c^T-c. that is, vnlelle thou hj prayer and humi-

liation obtaine Gods fauour, to lengthen thy life be-

yond the ordinary courfCjOr fuchlike. And thefe exJ

ceptionsarenot fccret referiiati/)ns, "kept in Gods owne

breft, and concealed from the hearers, as the lefiner

refermtions are ; but they are conceiued and euer haue

beenevnderftood by men acquainted with Gods lan-

guage, to be meant by the very words. And therefore

when God had threatned the Iewes,yet the Prophet
cxhorteth them to repentance , that fo they might
moue God to ftay his iudgcmcnts.

c jyho knoW^eth c Ioel2.i4.

(faith hee) if hee wtll returne and repent^ and leaue a hlef-

png behinde him-> f And Daniel^ when he had told Ne-
i/ichadfjez^zjir o€Gods Decree againft him, yet heegi-
Uethhimcounfell ^ to breakeojf hi^ fimes byrighteoufi d Dan.4.i7..

^efe^ and his iniquitie byJhe)Xnng mercy to the poore, that

thii might be a meanes to lengthen his tranqmllitie. Yea,
and in the very examples alledged to the contrarie^

when Jona^ pronounced, yet frtie dayes^ c^c . the men

i)('7\(ineHeh,zs either hauing had fome aduertifement

thereof by Scriptures, or by fome of Gods people, or

conceiuing fomuch by the common light of reafon,

they did vndcrlland thefe words of the Prophet as a'

tlueatning, that implyedan exception of repentance.
L 3 And
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And therefore the King with his Nobles proclaimeth
a lonahj.S,^. a Decree,

* Let Mt^n and "Beafi he conered '^tth fack^
cloth J and cry mightily vnto God, c^c. Per, )X>ho can tell

tf God willturne and repent^and turne awayfrom hisfierce

anger, that. V^eeperifi
not ? And when God had threat-

b Ifai,38.a»
r\cd Ez^ekiahy Set thine homfeyC^c. yet Ez,ekiah ^turned

hisface to the Vf^all^ and prayed to the Lord, c^-c. Where
his prayer for freedome, (heweth that hee vnderflood

tiot Gods threatning to be meant without exception.
And thus the people ofGod haue cuer beene wont to

vnderlland fuch like fpeeches, till our late Dodors of

j^wjf haue made God tohe an Equinocator^th^t they

might alledge him for a patrone of their finne.

The third head ofArgumenjts,containcth the exam-

ple of our blefled Sauiour; who though hee were the

7'ruth it felfe, and that there was neuer zny lailefound
in his mouthy yet thefe men will necdes dr^w him in^to

be a fauourer and ring-leader of their falflioodsand vn-

truthcs. And fo did their PredecefTors, the PrifcilUa-

c Contra Me- ^^fi^ ^^^ before them. For they (as
c Saint ^uguftine

dac. cap. 2. faith of them) for defence of their Dodrine of lying,

pag. 14.A. hrought teftimonies out of Scriptures 3 and encouraged
their Schollers by the examples of Tatriarchs^ and Pro-^

phetSy and ^pofiles^ and Angels, non dubitantes adde-

re ctiam ipfum Dominum Chriftum, making nofcruple
to adioyne alfo our Lord fefus C^rifl y as a patterne of

their lyes. And right fo for all the world ,
doe our E-

quiuocators deale now-a-dayes. They bring examples
of Patriarchs, and Prophets, and Apoftles, and blc(fed

Angels,not fearing to draw in God himfelfe, and lefus

Chrift his bleffed Sonne, to be Abettors oftheir frauds.

But ofGod wee haue heard what they fay already :

let vs now hearc what they fay of lefus Chrifl: : and

how,and when,and wherein hee vfed this Arte of E-

quiuocation. Yes, fay they, he did equiuocate, when
d I4ik.i4*i8. being withtwo ofhis Difciplcs,

^ hn made as though
hee
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ye Vi^ould goe further : and when fpeaking of the day
of ludgemenr, he faid,

* "^ut efthat. day and that houre a Mar.15.31.

k^oweth nomnn —ynor the Son^bnt the F^tther onely
: and

whenhee faid to his Brethren,
^
E^o mn afcendanu^ b loh.7.8.

Ct-c IWillnotgoe vp to Ieriifalem-> to this Fd'^/?,and yet Perfons Mitig,

hee meant to goe vp, and fo went; and diuers other cj.num.z^.

times.
^

P^S-W.

liAnf Neither in thcfe, nor in any other place,was:

our Lord, thQ
Jpotlejfe

L:tmhe of god, ener found to c~

qtiinocAte, according to the rules of this new Arte.

Not in the firll place, L«i^ 24.28. For fir il, there

our Lord is faid to doe fomething ; hee ^n.tde as though
hee >^oHld goe further : but he is not faid there to hauc
faid any thing, in which this fuppofed referu^^tion might
be vnderftood.

Ob. Yes , but deedes alfo may fignifie as well a&

words.

^nf Deedes fometimes are equiualent to words,
and doe fignifie as well as words doe : and that is,

when as words, fo they doe declare eur meaning, ^a:

inflituto, or by fome kinde of compad and agreement

among men. And that may be done two wayes.Firfl,

expreffely, when fome words ioyned with the deedes,

doe declare that to be the meaning and purpofe of him
that vfeth them. As when ludas kiffed his Mafler:

this fignified that hee was Icfus, whom they came to

apprehend , becaufe before hee had giuen them this

figne, <^Whomfoeuer IJhall kijfe^that fime is hee. And c Matt. 2^.48*

when Icfus gaue a fop to Indasy that fignified that hee

was the Traitor, becaufe hee had told them before,

^Hee it is, to whonu fjh^llgiue a fop, \\;hen f haue dip^
d Ioh.13,2^*

pedit. Andfo, when an oath is miniftred or tendred

vnto vs, if wee lay the hand vpon the BoQke,and kifle

it, this fignifieth that wee confcnt to the taking of the

Oath; becaufe that is appointed and
recjuired

for this

j»urpofe. Secondly, deedes may bee equiualent to

words.
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words, when by fomc outward circumftances wee doe

declare, that we intend them as lignes of our meaning,
ol TaHx nihil and doe referre and vfe theot to that piirpofe. In this

huQ aitmem, nifi kinde , wee may fee a man, who is borne deafe and
artam&expe- ^^j^^e ^ ^o talke and conferre with his neighbours.

pllTCkpil
And in this Utidi^afinu^ge ofthejlmdder, (ifas Perfonf

caimem fine Taith, it be fo meant and taken in Italic) may be a figne,

qmfncfj^onfione and haue the fignification of a Negation or deniall.

conmtr; de- ^^,^ when a man openeth his mouth, and ihewetha
hemi.hhhikK. ^^£^^ [^ histongue,and maketh a gabbling noyfe and

paTi(5.^And
vndiftind foundjthisis afignifying deede, and doth

againe* otme import that that man is dumbe. In either of thcfe

iotumhocde kindes^ decdes and geftures are equiualcnt to words,
firategematli

v- ^^^ j^^^y conraine truth or falihood in them, as well as

f^rpaupquta ^^^^ ^ g^^ ^^p^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ gcftures ,
ifin fome

nma.m com- ^ . /7-i • ^j
iwrum commu- i"^" manner, ex tnftttuto^ by appointment and agrec-

matio^mlla ment among men, a they be not referred and inten-

jigrtorum inter' ded for fignification of our minde , though they may
cefto, quamcH'

^^^.^y fliew, and men may gather fome meaning from

J^rJSl. theni,yet they are not equiuaknt to words; neither

con^ituia fmt.
IS there any lye contained m it, though the Ihew be not

lbid.pag.2^. anfwerable to the thing. And fuch a deede as this,was
b 7{onmagi4 hi thatofour Sauiour, when hee fliewed by hisgellure, a
hoc facie video

p^-pofe of going further : and therefore this needeth

^quaJineo'quod
no refemationtomzkektiuQ; feeing without nnyrf-

fimulamtfepere- feruation it hath no falfe or lying fignification ,
fuch as

grimmfcuvia- words haue. And thus LucafT^mfreTiJis, 2. horned T>i-

torem, Lucas uineofthe Roman Church,dothvnderlhnd andinter-
BrugcHf. in

j^| j ^^.^ words(that the Reader may iudgehunc locum. r
. ^.fi \ i^ r u Q r n \^

c Ma'^num d'lf-
ofhis meaning the better;are thele,

^
fjee??omorejhew

CYimene^ inttr ofa.lyeinthisfaB;of(^brifi,xhtV\when hefire hefecmedto
'uerba& opera : y^

aftratiger or a way-faring mart.And he giueth his rea^
-lerba ex prima fon. whv hee thinkcth there is no vntruthin this deed

ficandivmha^
^"^ gefture,

^
for there u ^. great difference hetmene

bent
J mn Itm words and deedes. For words by theirfirft inftitution haue

9$era» the povper er vfe offigmfyirg \ hut fo hane not de^dcs . And
hence
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hence he infcrreth that deedes, actions, and geftures,

though oftentimes they be, yet they are notalvvaies

fignes either of fome enfuingadion to follow y or of

our prefent purpofc and meaning; nor hauethey the

nature ofa lye in them, etiamfi ad decipiendurrualicjHAn^
do fiimty though they hefometimcs done^ to deceme the vn-

derftanding of the beholder, and to make him beleeuc

that which is not true. So that if our Lord did make
fhcv/ o^goingfnrtber, and intended it nor, as Father

Terforts faith ; yet in this learned mans iudgcment^
there was no lye in it : and conlequcntly there nee*

deth no mentdll refemation to faue it from being a

lye.

Secondly,and more agreeably to our Sauiotirs mind,
wee may anfwere and fay-, that our Lord made as ifhe

would goe further : yea, and meant it too, iftheir in-

treaties and importunitie had not flayed him. There-

fore the Text faith. They conftrained hint^ ; that is.they

importuned him to flay; and he, ouercome by their

intreatie, flayed with them. The clearer meaning of
which words, we may the better concciue and vnder-

ftand by alike fpeech, Luke p .

5 3 . For there it is faid.

The Samaritans receined kim^ not , hecanfe his face ^as
as though hee ^ould gte to ferHfalem^ ; that is , by his

behauiour it feemed that hcc meant to goe thither :

and fo hee did mcanc it indeed. And fo in this place,
when it is faid, that hee made as though hee would goe

further ; the meaning is, that hee tooke his leaue, and
bad them farewell, or vfed forac other fuch like be-

hauiour, which made it fceme,that hee mearit to goe
further. Yea, and fo hee meant indeede, fauing that at

their requeft hee was contented to abide with them.

And thus "SarradiujyZnd '^era^ two famous Icfuites,

doe interpret this place. Wee may anfwere faith the ^ Barra<!.tai

one of them,
^ Domim volmffe vlteriks progredi^fi m/a 4.1,8.0.12.

utineretHr a DifcipnliSf cj-c. That our Lord indeedVcoM pag.3i^,»,

t^ hme
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hiPJir^onefurthsryhad loss not beene detained by his Dif-
'

cities,
rj.nd that there >^06 no vmriitk tnthi^ jhew- And

a Ribcra m theotl;fer, z1>^thd verita^sfi?fgit,(^hr^fiwho is the Truth
Araosi.nii,2i. ^^/-^ -^pf

j^i-^g ^ny thing. But the conamon fort might
P^g-S44. thinke that hce did feine , but it was no iidion or
b Sienlmeum counterfeiting ; \ For sfthej hadnot detayned him^ he
ron temiifjht, out of doubt hadpajfed by^

and hjid gone on further. Thus
iranfy^etfine ^^^ onely thercuidence of truth, but the authoritieof

Immt^
^'^^ Romifli DocStois and lefuites doe vindicate thisplace

from that falfe glolTe that Perfins putteth vpon it
;
and

doe free our Lord lefus from that flandcrous imputa-
c Micig.cap.9. tion.which the lefuite doth lay vpon him, when c he
nu. j8. pa.38^ . ^^jj.j^ jj^^f ChriH: in this place did equiuocate : and when
d Mmg.cap.9. d hee calleth this dealing ofhis, ThediffimuUti^n and
nu.7Z. pa.397' pUion ofeur Sauiour.

Thefecond place mentioned, and produced for B-

quiuocation, is that fpeech of our Sauiour, <^^ar. 1 3.

Of that dajy and that honre, cf;c. This
yropofition ("faith

e Mitig ca.p.
^
Perfons) had fame refernation of mindyfir that otherWife

liu,45.pa.378. it ht^d beenefalfe.

Anf Not fo. Nay this inference of the lefuite \%

falfe and foolifli too : for our Sauiour, according to

his wonted manner elfewhere, (peaketh of himfeife,
as he was reputed and knowne to be, that is,as he was
man. And in that fenfe, the words haue an vfuall and
cleare conftrudionand fignification ; which is^ that as

he was man, he knew not of that day. This inter-

f Mitig.cap.^. pretation(as
^
Terfins doth acknowledge) is giuen

num.48. by ancient Fathers in great numbe'*. Nor is this a

tnentati referuation^ as Perfons would i\aue his ignorant
Reader to belceue ; but an interpretation vfually meant
and ynderftood by Chriftians, in thefe and fuch like

fpeechcsas thefe. And therefore our Sauiour in thisfe-

tence did not keepe one fecret fence to himfeife in his

inward minde,andfignifie another to his Difciples in

the wQrd$ vttcred.

5U1
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But if it be kti Ecjc^itiocation, fuch as tfvey fancy,
what then fhall the referuation be ? Pfr/^w/, knowing
that no man before the late inuention of this ne'^ :Art^

did euer thinke offecret refemations , or mentall ima-

ginations in our Sauioiirs words ;
calleth euery Expo-

Scion that any good Author giti'feth, by the name of><'-

yi'r//<?//(??;,
and reckoneth that Author, for a fauourer of .

his, like the mad man in a^ithenam ,
who when any

(hip came to the Haue,put it in his Tables as one ofhis
owne. But that which carrieth moft fhew of a refer. L.c.nu.49.

nation ^ is this 5 The Sonne, doth not knoV^ the day of

judgement, meaning that hee knew it not £oy as hee

would difcouer it vnto them. For this cxplicatio is gi-
ucn by Saint zy^ngufiine^ and other Fathers, faith Per-

fins ; and hee addeth , ( as triumphing in fo plaine a

proofe) that this cxpodzion expre^cth the very fame re^

feruation'm (^hrifis )r<?r^/, which they talkeofin their

mixt and equmocall propofitions.

tAnf To this I anfwerc two things : Firft, That
the Expofition giuen by thofe Fathers,doth not imiply

any equiuocall referuation. Secondly ,
That it doth

not giue the true fence or meaning of the place.
Firft

, It containeth not any Icfuiticall referuation^

For thofe Fathers which giue that interpretation, T/j^

Sonne krio^eth not
'^
that is^not tomal^jott know it : or

rather, the Sonne k:^o\\>erh tt not
;
that is, hee doth not

make yon to %^\v it
;
doe fetch and gather this expofi-

tion, not from any fecret conceit rcferued in our Saui-

ours minde, but from the vfe and acccption and figni-
fication of the word, as it is vfed in Scripture. For

fo. fay they, this word, fcio or nom, is often vfed. As
when God faid to 'iAhrah<^.nu^ 2\{o\V

/ know that thou Gcn.21.12.

fiare\\ god : and to the Ifraelites, The Lordjour ^e^Deuc.13. 3.

preueth you, th,tt. hee may kno\\> , "Whether yee lone the

LordyC^c. the meaning is ,
that hee may make you to

^o\v. Andfromthis vfeof the v^oxAfcio, to know,
M 2 frequent
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frequent^as they fay, in Scriptures ; they thinke they
may by the like reafon, keeping the fame proportion
offpeech, interpret the word Nefik ^ kf^o'^eth nor the.

day j
that is, hee doth not make yon to k^o^ it. Concer-.

ning^hich meaning of the Fathers expofition, ifthe
Rob.Abbot learned Reader defire any further proofe, he may hauc

t»o\.l^t\\. enough to fatisfie his minde ,
in that reuerend apd

learned Bifhop who wrote zgz.ix\^ EptdamonJfoannes^
Now this interpretation of the word, being drawne
from the vfuall acception ofit in Scripture, is nothing
at all to the lefuites purpofe , who fancieth zfecret
claufe kept in the minde, but no way included in the
Tfe ofthe word.
. Secondly , This interpretation ,

The Some krio'^etk

not I that is, hee doth not reaeale or.mi^ke ip kpcvcnetojoUy
as it maketh nothing for the lefuites Equiuocation, ((>

it is not greatly to our Sauiours meaning. My reafons

are two. Firft, If that were the meaning, then it

would follow, that the Father did fo know the day of

iudgement, as that hee did reuede it vnto them. For
that which this fentence doth deny of the Sonne

, it

dothbyvertueoftheexceptine particle adioyned, af-

lirme of the Father ; lS{o mm , no nor the Sonne doth

%tfW it^hut the Father.. Where, if wee fill vp the con-
flrudion, and make the fentence perfed , the whole

ipeech muft be this
; ISlj? man, nor ^^dngell^ neither the

Sonne^doth know ityhut the Father hee doth kn$^ it.Now
in this fpeech take the word

{kpo\\\^
in the fenfe of

thofe Fathers, hee k^ovceth 5 that is^ hc^e maketh to %tf\v,
and then the fentence thus expounded, in plaine words
will be this, A''*? man^nor the ^A^gels^ neither the Sonne^
doth make yon to k^o^ the day of indgement : hut the Fa^
ther hee doth makeyon to ho"^ it* But this is not true

of the Father ;
and therefore that is not the true inter-,

pretation or meaning ofthe word.

My fecoad rcaLon is
;,
Our Sauicur in tliefe words.
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JSlo man — hno'^eth ; meant to (hew how fecret and vn-
knowne the day and houreof Gods iudgement was:
but take the word in this fence, hee kr^orveth-nst ; that

ISyhee reuealeth notyOr doth net make JOH to knoW : and
then this fentence doth not imply or inferre or fignific

any fccrecie of that day. For, ifthoufands knew it^yet
it might be faid ofthem dW^They kr^ow it not ; that is,

they doe not reneale it , or makejon to kno'^ it. And
confcquently, thi> interpretation doth crofTe our Saui-

ours meaning, and ouerthrow that, for which hee in-

tended it. Now, lay thefe together, and then there is

lefle then nothing in our Sauiours fpeech for the lefu-

ites purpofe : both becaufe the word cannot beare that

fenfe in this place, which onely might fceme to fauour

them ; and becaufe, that fenfe, as it was vnderitood ^

by the Fathers, was not meant to include any fuch re-

feriiation. And fo I haue done with this fecond place>
which is the one of the places , that Dodor Norrice

did defend his Equiuocation by.

Oncly, left fome Popiih Cauiller, according to their

vfuall manner, fliouldraife clamours after mee,thatl
doe deny and gain-fay the expofition of the Fathers t

let the Reader remember, that the other interprctati^

on, which I follow, is confeffed by Father P^r/^??j to

be giuen by other Fathers in great number. And a-

gaine, if any Ihall quarrell with mee for leauing an ex-

pofition onome Fathers, where I haue fo good reafon

for it ; let him know , that I can produce diuers of

their ownc Writers, who doe reicd as great a num-

ber,andperhapsvponkffer reafon. *

Thirdly ,
The third teftimony is from tlie words of

ourSauiour, lohn 7. 8. which Father Ferfons and o-

ther Equiuocators recite thus. Ego non afcendc.m addi^
' tm feftu ifium^ f Vcrll nstgoe vp to lernfalem to this Feafi;:

and yt- 1 (fay they)he meant to goe vp,and fo he went.

And therefore here he had a fecret refernatton^
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yfci'm
- m t'iffc

e^yw?. They corrupt the Text two waies, i by al-

tering the words. ^ by peruerting the ftnfe.

1 . By altering the words. For the Originall Greeke

iSj t^ ^TTu co'V^oiVf.'jthat iSj Idoe notyctgoe ^'/>, And their

authentick \.2X\Vi^gonon Afcendo^ f doemt goe vp^ And
whereas fome Copies had corruptly read it, mn afcen^

* R Cor- ^^^>^ ^^'^^ notgoc'^
a Lntas BragerTfiSykH any man might

reaiohly.s.
"afterward milhke, hath giuen admonition, that ac*

cording to the \R,oman (^orreliion ol their Bible, (et forth

by the Popes authority, they may rot change afiendo
into afcendam* Yea, and their Rhemifts rcade it in

their Englifh Tranflation. f ^(?^
not vp to this Fefti^

Holiday. Which was true in the very Letter, & meant

by our Saufour according to the exprefle words. For
he did not meane then to goe vp, but afterward when
time ferued. And yet our EqmHocators ^ to £aine fome
fliew from our Sauiours words, doc corrupt not onely
the Originall and truely authentick Greeke, but their

owne Latine Text too« But it is no maruell : for fuch

a falfe Arte could neucr be vpheld by true dealing.
2 . By perucrting the fence. For fay the wordshad

beene, j^tllmt foevpy as "IPer(Sns zndDo^or Nonce,
and others would famehaucit: yet the circumftan-

CCS ofthe Text doc (hew, that that could not be) meant
ofthc whole time during the feaft, or that hec would
not go vp at alljbecaufe it followeth in the next words

by way ofreaionjl^^c^^/f mj time is notyet Accoplijhcd^zs
the Rhemifts traflate it; or hecanfe my time is notyetfuL

Tycewf,as it ismore plainly in our Tranflarion, Which

Wbrdsdoeplainelyfhewhis meaningtobe this, that

he would not then goe, whc^n they would haue him :

but would goewhenhe{a\v his owne time. And this

he might both doc and meane, according to the plaine
fenfc ofthe words fpokcn. By which it may appeare,
that it is wanrofproofe, and weakenes oftheir caufc ,

that made them to drawc in this Text, which is Co
'

'^'
' '^

deere
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ckereagainftrhem. Andfo^it isthe very famereafon

alfOjthat forceth them (for necejfuy ktth no Lm) to pro-
duce the many other fpeechcs of our Sauiour, which

haue as much afHnitic with Popifh EqmHocation^ as

there is agreement betweene Chrift and Belial, or be-

tweencChrirtandAntichrift: as J could eafily fliew,

if it were conueniet to ftand vpon all their friuolous dc
'

idle allegations. Butlthinkeit not worth the while,
cither to tire the Reader, or to trouble my felfe with

fuch fond Cauils. Only for a generall anfwerc to them

alljletthisberemembrcd ; that there is neuer a Text

produced by them for this purpofe.but that learned ex-

pofiters, both ancient and modcrne, as well of their

Church, as ofou rs,do interpret and expound it in fome
determinate fcnfe, which they gather or obferue either

from the fignification ofthe words, or the vfe& appli-
cation ofthem in theScriptures^or from fome circum-
ftaiices or confiderations in the Text it felfe.And ther-

fore fuch Texts, in the iudgement of all fuch Interpre-

ters, arc not to be expounded or vnderflood ofany T^a^

pijh refernat ions , kept fecret in the Speakers minde. For

fuch referuation as 1 ihevved before, may be any that

themfelues willfancie. Infomuch, that the Pricfts do
frame feuen feuerall and diftind referuations, all ahke

fit for Father Lifters Equiuocation, when he decciued

his Keeper; and doe intimate that they might hauc

framed many moe, and all to as good purpofe. And no
doubt, as they imagined thofe feuen, they might hauc

inuentcd feuentie moc, that would haue ferucd the

turne. In all which it is not pofsible,for the Hearer or

Reader offuch a fpcech, to imagine, what the Speak-
ers refcrii^tion is

\
it beeing not fuch as the fignificati-

On ofthe words, or any circumftances of the bufintile

doeyeeld, but as the minde of the Scjuiuocator will

fancie within his deceitful! heart. Nordo they in their

^^imocations mcane, that the fearer Ihould kncnvc

their
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their refernations. For their intent is, to referue one
fenfe in their owne breaft, and to imprint another in

the Hearers minde. This only fhort note being obfer-

iied, it will be eafie for euery Chriftian, that will open
his eyes,to fee that no place produced by them out of
the Bible, doth include their fecret and hidden refers

nations. Or ifany Equiuocator will cauill, or can fay,
that there is any teftimony oftheirs, which may not

receiuc fatisfa^ion by this generall Rule, and is in his

opinion worth the (landing vpon \ let him produce it :

and I will promife him either a folution of his reafon,
or a recantation ofmine opinion. And thusmuch fhal

feruetobefaid concerning the Grounds and Reafons
which Equiuocators doe build vpon*
Now 1 proceede to fet downe fomefew reafons a-

gainft this new-found Arte, and fond deuice of £^«/-
uocation. And thofe for this time (hall be thefe fiue.

1 . Becaufe this late dodrine of SquinocAUon deftroy-
cth the true nature oiSqulHocAtion^^Nhok name it bea«

reth.

2. Becaufe it maintaineth a pra<!3:ice
of lying, vndcr

a colourofTruth.

3 . Becaufe it difturbeth humane fociety,and hindcJ

reth mutuall commerce.

4. Becaufe it impeacheth God of folly, in making
his Lawes againft Lying.

5 . Becaufe it freeth the Deuillfrom all iuft imputa-
tion ofbeing a Lyer.

jin. I. The lefuiticall dodrincof Equiuocation,'
doth dcflroy the true nature of Equiuocation, which
hitherto hathbeenereceiuedof all men, and now (for

ought I know) is not rciedcd of any. This I prooue
thus ; Eqtiiuocation^ in the true nature thereof, is,whea
€1 word orjpeech hath moefenfes than one. This the word
doth import. 'i^Xt/Equmocumy by the very notation

of the nawc, is VQX aqnepkrajt^ntficitns, 4 ^ordindtffe^

nntly
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rently betokening moe things.
And in fome fuch manner

as this, doe Writers of all fores explaine and defcribe

Eqiiiiiocation,
But in this new-deuifed Equinocation^

there is no word, nor no fcntence, or faying, that hath

moefignificatious orfcnfes than one. For in their men*

tall eqmiiocAll Propofition ,
which they fancic

, neither

the words taken by themfelues, nor the whole faying
and fentence intended by the fpeaker, haue any Ambi*

gutty or doubtfulnes of fignificatien^ or any moe fcnfes

then one 5 as I haue fliewed a before, out of the Equi^ p .

//(7c^f<7rj own Rules. And hence I may inferrc, that ei-
* ^P'^'P* •

ther their refertied propofition, is not an Equwocallznd

douhle^fenfed Propofition,as they call it without reifon,

and confequently, that they doe not by Squinocattott

fpeake truth in one fen(e, and mis-leadc the Hearer

with another fence : or elfe, ifnotwithftanding this,

that Propofition bee EquiuocaU znd donble^fenfed ftill,

then we muftfay, that there may bee an EquinocAtion^

where there is but one fingle fenfe and meaning. And
that deftroyeth the true nature o^E^niuocatton,

To thisreafon, firft their confefsion is, that ^ verhaH b Pcrf. mltig.

EqmHocation, Which is
^ y^hetfdWfrd orJpeechfgmfieth ca^,^.numX

diners things equally y
^ indeed is onely trne and proper £*- c Perf.ibid*

qmHocationy and agreeth onely
to the Definition of Eqni'

*"^*^ '*

uocation^deliHerednot onely by Philofophers^ bat Orators

alfc : and that ^ it is properly called Equiuocation^ ^heru ^ p^rf. ibi<L

afpeech or^ordfigutjieth diners things equally3 ifwe con- num 8.

Jider the proper nature ofEquiuoeationi and^^ that mentaH e ibid.num.i f

Equiuocation in rigor
is none*

2. Their anfvvere is notwithftanding, that their

mixt Propofition m.ay be ^called Squuiocation^ in a more ^perf mitig.

large and amplefignificatton^as
£qmuocaKmayfignifie an cap 8.num. IQ.

amphibologically doubtfull or double-fenfed Tropofitiortyin i>«ig-5i3«

refpeB ofthe Speaker and Hearer, whereofthe one vnder^

flandeth the [ams in onefenfe^^tnd the other in another.And
the

cafffe V^hyit isJo called, is rather by a xertaine fimili*

1S(^ ptdc,
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tude^ then propriety ofjpeech : to W/>, that, eiien as Equi^
Hocationproperly by commmitie ofname in

things of dtjfe^
reivt^ naturesi by variety offigntfications in thefelfe-fame
)^ords orjpeech^ by cuftome of phrafe and compofition of

fundry forts^
doth ?hake different and donbtfullfenfes and

meanings to the Hearer :
(o

in this cafe^ by mentall
referna--

tion offimepart of the firefaid mixt ^Propofition^ th" like

effeEh ofdoubtfidnes is bred in the Hearers vnderfiandinf^
For more ready vnderftanding of which perplexed
ipeech, I note that there are three things faid by this

doubling Equiuocator. i . That it is onely true andpro»
per Equmocation^& fuch as is comprifed in the Defini^

tion;^pxxQn both by Philsfophers & Orators^vjhen there
are diuers fenfes and fignifications in the words. 2.

That Equiiioeation zs they meane it in this queftion
hathno fuch propertiein it, nor is comprifed in the

Definitioie^thsit Philofophers and Orators haue defcribcd

Squiuscation by» 3
. That notwithilanding all this, yet

itmay rightly be called EquitiecationjDQcz.u{c as true£.
quinocation breedeth diuers fenfes to the Hearer, by the

Ambiguity that is in the words;fo this new-deuifed E-

quiuocatio may breed diuers fenfes^onein the Hearer^
. and another in the Speaker, by reafon ofthe fecret re-

feruatio that the Speaker imagineth in his own mind.
And thismay feeme not (b vnreafonable,becaufe words
doe fignifie adplacitumy and may be changed euery day.
And therefore it is no fuch fault, to frame a new mea-
ning and another fignification in this word, then euer

any body did thinke ofheretofore .

%ip. This anfwere doth not weaken mine Argu-
ment, it confirmeth and ftrengtheneth it rather. For

firft,! doe not except fo much againft their new figni-

fication ofthe word, as againft the new explication
and defcription ofic For they fay, that they call it <f-

quinocall,
becaufeitis z doublefenfed VropoGtion ; and

^donble-fenfed Propofition there fore they call it
,
be^

caufe
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caufc by it they fignifie
one fenfe to the Hearer, and i-

magine another to themfelues. But this doth vtterly

deftroy the very eifeBce& entity of true Eo^uimcMion.
For true EqtimocMion cannot be conceiued to be with-
out a diuerfitie of meanings in the fpeech : nor was it

euer heard of, that a Propofition could be double-fenfed^

which had none but one (ingle meaning: nor h it ima-

ginable that that faying fhouldbe ambiguous, which
the Hearer can take or conftruc but one way.

Secondly, Their change and alteration ofthe word,
to another different meaning, as it v^ by them here v-

fed, doth conuince them offalfe and naughty dealing ;

fuch as we may obferue Thieues to vfe,when they haue

purloyned othermens goods. For Thieucs(faith ^Tul- •n rc%i fu^

lie) when they hme taken a^ay other mens goods, doe ^^S ^^w« rerum

change the markes ofthem^^ that it may not be knownc f^^
cefcmnty

whofe they are, ortowhom they belong. And right ^T'''^'"^''''"

10 doe our Equiuocators deale in this caic. For they tanqHam rerum

change the names
^
^hich are true markes ofthing* ; that nsui^ mutaue-

hereby they may conceile and hide the nature and pro- ''«'«(j
Cic. dc

pertie of the things themfelues. I grant then, that
^"|^'

^^^-^

names may change with times ; nor i$ k any fault to
^^'

*^*

alter the vfe ofa word, fo there bee no wrong done to

the thing, by the miffe-applyingofthe word : as like-

wife it is no fault neither, to change the markes of

goods, when there is no fraud intended by it. Butif
the markes ofgoods be changed, that the propcrtie of
them may be conceiled, that is a plaine tricke of thie-

uerie. And fo, ifnames be changed, that the nature of
the things may be peruerted or obfcured,that is a trick

ofiugling, not inferior tothat coufonageofthe Thiefc.

And lb it appeareth to be in this cafe. For this mungrill

Propofition oftheirs, if it fhould be cenfured by Philo-

fophers, Orators, or other learned men, no man but

would iudge it at the firfl fight to be a lye : and fo hi-

therto all men haue euer called fuch fpeeches.BMt now
N 3 our

5.nu.744

III.
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our new Artificers haue found another name for their
new Arte: they call it^Equiuocation. And this they
doc for a colourable fhevv, that it may be thought that
there is no vntruth, but onely an Ambiguity in the

fpecch: and that they in deceiuingmen by memdl
referpiatioMs^ doe nothing but what honeft men arc
wont to doe, when they vtter fentcnces,that may hauc
diuers meanings. Thus,while they change the names,
they doe alfo confound the things, and deftroy their

true nature, which wife men, and Jiriftotle among the

reft, haue euer acknowledged to agree vnto them.

a Mitig.cap.S.
ObieEi. Nay, faith Father »

Perfiom^ hnti^ArlfJro^

jium.i6.pag. tie did not comprize this our refermd Tropojltien vnder
3*^ feme ofthe threeforts ofLogicaK EquiHocatton^ mentioned

hj htm in his Elenchs^ then he erredgroffdy in making Aru

infiifficient ^jDimfon^vphich comprehendeth not all the parts

of the thing deuided,For ifthefaid mixt Propoftion ((siith
he) bem Equiuocation, (as lefuites fay it is, in (pite of
all reafon,and againft the dodrine ofall ages) then mufi.
it haue place among (ome ofthefe three kindcs j

or elfe the

^jDiuifionjhould be infufflcient »

l(ep, Aridiculousconceit: whereto I know no ex-

ample, that may be paralcll ; but 1 will imagine one as
ncere as I can. Suppofe then, a Fathe* dcuidcthhis
Lands among his owne Children, and a Conie-catcher
there by ftcppeth in , and layeth claime to a fliare a-

mongthem : and when the matter commeth to be de-

bated, in the Court, the ludge parteth the Lands a-

mong the Brethren, to whom onely they belonged^
and (hutteth out the Conie-catcher for a wrangler ,

that layeth claime where he hath no right. What ifin

this cafe, the Conic-catcher fhould complaine of the

ludge, for partiall dealing, and reafon againft him, as

Perfins doth againft Ariftotle^ that ifthts Conie-catcher

hane artght.andajhareinthofe Landsy ashimfdfe faith

behath^*!'then the ludge erredgrojfely, that had exclu-

ded
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ded him ? Would not euerv Boy kicke fiich a wrang-
ling foole or knaue fhall 1 call him .^ out ofthe Court .<?

And fuch a ridiculous wrangler, is Father Perfons^vjho

2ccnfcth<'y^rifiot/cof3.£rojjc erronr/omot ranckinga-
mong hiskinds of Equiuocation, this of the lefuitcs,
neuer heard of in the world before; and which the

wrangler himfelfe doth elfe-where acknowledge not
to be/r;/f Equiuocation.

w^rr. 2 . This dodrineofEquiuocation doth main-

taineapracticeoflyingjbecaufehee whom they call an

Equiuocator, is in trutha Lyer, and that which they
call an Equiuocall Propofition, isalyingaffertion. I.

proueitthiis. Hethatfpeakethtoanother that which
himfelfe knoweth to be falfe, is a Lyer, and a lye it is^

Whenfoeucr there is
^
falfafi^mpcatio cum volwatatefkl-

*
Aug. conta

lendt^afhlfeftunification ^ith a mind to deceive the Hea*
^J^^i^^,^'^'

^' ^*'

rcr. Or, tofpeake in a lefuites words,
^ A Lye is ver.

j 3 ^.^^
^"^'^'

hHmfhlfumy cum intentionefkllendi, ajklfcjpeech^^ith an c ^q^^ ^a y^^^
intention to deceitte. Which dcfcription ofa Lye, fo far daclum^ dicere

as concerneth this purpofe, he explaineth thus. A falfc V^°^ "^« ^^^ ^A

fpeech is hecre nient, when a c mznJpeaketh otker\^tfe^ ^^^^^'^^
"^^^'^

then himfelfe thinketh : and it IS faid to be with inten- Tdtr^okilhid
tion to deceiue^ becaufe ^ Hee that, fpe^keth otherVpife a^ui aliter qui
then himfelfe thinketh y

doth deceiue another^ and intendeth f^nttt prohqui-

TO deceine him. For he wonld notfofpeake^ but that thereby
^^^* altem

fallity

he may engender a contrarie opinion
in another mans mind : 5;/ „/*

^'^

^»-

andthis is to deceine. Thus thelefuite defcribeth a Lye, fic*prohnl n^ifi

and that agreeably to the receiued Dodrine of the u dmrflm opi-

Schooles. But this which is faid to containe the r\Zz.^"onemin an'ma

ture ofa Lye,is all of it found in the new-deuifed E^ni^
""^^^^'^"^

^^^^f'
MocaH Vro^oCiiion, Forfirft, that which the Equiuo-

^^^''^^"^
cator vttereth, is falfe, and fo he knoweth it to be : for ibid/
^

it majffeeme(CdithPerfonsJ to haue Jalfttc in it; and ^Pcrf.mitig.c,

fomctimcs al(o hath indeed
^
in refpell cfthe Words onely^ or ' ».n"m-i- p^g^

vnderfiandingofthe Hearer, And the cafcis clecre,that
"^^'^'^ cap.io.

the words vttcred by the Equiuocator, containe an ""°**^*'P-4^4»

N 3 vntruth
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vntruth and a felfhood : for elfc they could not feme
him for

etiajlo-a. But the words yttered are ^11 that the

Equiuocatorfpeaketh : and therefore that which hee

fpeakethjis verhnm fAlfunu^ nfalfe ^ordor Jpeech, And
fecondly,that he vttereth this falfliood with minde and

pnypofe to deceine the Hearer
,

in the fence that Tolet
a Cap.r. pag. here explaineth it, I haue ^ fhcwed and proued out
i^.num.^. oftheir owne writings : nor can it ftand with com-

mon fence, to conceiue it otherwife. And hence itfoU
loweth that the Equiuocator is a plaine Iyer.

u4nf. Their anfwere is,that though the words con-
fidered by themfelues , and as they are vndcftood by
the Hearer, be falfe : yet as they arc meant by the E-

quiuocator, and as they are ioyned with the refemHti-*
en kept in his minde

, they are true. The fummc is,

they are falfe of themfelues, but they are made true

hy the imagined referuation,

2^. This is a weak anfwer, & an impertinent fliift;

becaufe their metitHll refernAtton hath nothing to doc
.

either with Truth or Lying ; as may appeare by this
b Mihvr<iHe a^

^^^^^^ y^yj.j^ ^^ .^ .^ j^^^j.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ Lying which

ammmfailendi
^^ ^"^ contrary to It, are morall acts contamed m the

mcejpir'm ad fecond Table ofthe Decalogue or Tcnne Commande*
rationem menia- ments : and therefore doe include a refpe<5i: to our

^^IS^^-^"^'^^ r^ ^^^§^^^"^^3 "^^ ^^" ^^^y ^^ vnderflood without re-

mnpoffit!*j^t
ferenceand relation vnto othermen :fo that lying con-*

v.g.fiPetrm abp
fifteth in a fignification of falfhood vnto others

, and

quealiqus teRe truth in fignifying or vttering ofthat which is true;

pofempwjcfi- and without fuch fignification , either performed by

V(temCam'%^
outwatd fignes , or meant and intended to be perfor-

nmmnthuYy^ med, if occafion (bould be offered:, Lying and Truth

^uamuls dicat morally taken,canhaue noplace. Vpon this ground,
fhifum'mvoce, which hath cleare euidence in it

,
"Bannes a learned

similiter fiTe-
^ Schoolc-man doth refute their opinion , who thinkc

rTl'f.Sr that there may be a lye, where there is no furfofe to de^
lu nones loams, u a i /t ^r •

t i \ /
- j j • r

fene nm mnii- ^^i^^*
^
/ thmke (faith he; that a mirtUe to dcceiu,e,u [9

mcejfarj
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ftecefary in a lye ^
04 thoL mthoutit^a lye

cannot exifi^ m^quamuiidj*

This hee declarcth thus .• IfTeter^ -no man being mthin f^^/^'M
¥^^

hearing, ^ould vtter a jpeech, y^hich hee hne^^^eth ^^^ ^^ ^".^TiiC
falfe^yet heejl^onld not

lye, though heejhoiild^eake an vn.
f^Ucndi ipfuM

truth in the ^erds. fn like fort ^ if Peter JJooitid Jay to lomnem.Hum
lohn , Tho^ art not John, doahtlejfe heejljonld nor

lye^^^^'jocfepotejiy

thoHjrh hee Jpake an vntrnth , hecaufe hee cannot fpeake I^^J^,^^^'^-^'"^
that. withpHrpofe to deceine lohn himfelfi. And hereof

!j^j^^^n''^^^j^'^^

hee giueth this reafon^^S^r^/^y^ a lye is a kinde cffiSlton tate,proptcYca

crfainingy ^hich is in the ^ill^vcith refirenceto another^ quod efiadaltcm

hy^hich a man intendeth tha^ another man may heleeue P^^ ¥^^^^^'^'

cthermfe than himfelfi, vcho telleth the lye^doth thmke. fJ^yXfalm
^ndthat. a lye doth includefitch rejpeO: and reference to

qi>am fentit iUe

another
y
is

flaine (faith heej hecaufe that, veracitie ^ or qmfiagu, ^
the vertueoffpcaking truth , '^hich is

oppofite
to lyings mentitur.^bd^

doth confifi al(o tn relation to another^ hecaufe it is a part ^!^^^^
me?id£ci»-

i^fwfttce. Thus reafoneth this learned Frier. In this
^^/^f/'^^^^^^^^^

difcourfc of his wee may note two things. Firft, His
verachai^qiue ejl

Conclufion, which is, that both
lying and truth mo- virtm oppofita eft

rally taken, which heecalleth veracitie, doeconfiftin ^^^'^^^/'f?f^^"«

a relation and reference to others ; fo that no words
-^^^'^^^^^•/^^'^''^^

vttcred, without refpeft of fignifying fomewhat to ^-^'JlBannes
fome other by them, can be either the finne of lying,or to.j.in z. z.

the vertuc of truc-fpeaking. Secondly ,
wee may note q.i.arc.3. Dub,

his reafon for proofe of this Conclufion ; which isy y^-^^^
<^^"-

that veracitie
y or the vertue of fpeaking truth, is a^"®"^-pag-i^*

fart ofiuftice . and iuftice hath a refped to fome other,
towhom it giueth that which is his due. This reafon
I take to be vnanfwerable ; and then his Conclufion
muftneedsbe vndeniable. It is proued then that truth

morally meant, for a vertue or a6t of fpeaking truth,
which is a part of iufticc,and a dutie which wee owe
to our neighbours; doth include a reference and re«

fped to others, which refped confifteth in fignifying
or declaring our meaning to them, truely and fincere*

l/t But now in the mcmall refiruation , (hut vp in the

Equiuo-
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Equiuocators breaft, there is no fuch reference or re,

lation, nor doth itadmitof any intendment, to figni-

fie or declare his meaning to others. Nay, it is there-

fore fuppreffed, and broken off from the Ipeechwhich
is vttercd4n words, that nothing thereby may be (ig-

nificd to the Hearer. It foUoweth then, that this refers

nation hath no point nor piece of morall truth in it.

And therefore, if that part of the Equiuocators pro-

portion, which hec vttereth in words,were a falfe and

lying fpeech before
;
it muft needes remaine a lye flill,

for any helpe that this Referuation can yecld it.

^rg' 3 . The Dodrine of Equiuocation doth di-

fiurbe humane focietie , and deftroyeth that mutuall

commerce that one man fliould haue with another. I

proue it thus. This focietie and com.merce muftneeds

be difturbcd, when men in wifedome may not beleeue

one another,vpon their words or oathes : but if this

Dodrinc of Equiuocation be recciued, men may not

beleeue one another , either vpon their words or

oaths. This is prooued thus. The Equiuocator pro-
fefleth to equmocate , whenfoeuer hee may lawfully
hold his peace ; and if it be for any aduantage of

weight, vpon his Oath too. Which how farre it may
extend, I haue declared in part already,and euery man
may eaffly conceiue by himfelfc : but fure in what bu-

finefie fbeuer I haue to deale with fuch a man , I can-

not tell, but that he maythinke it lawfull to conceale

the truth , and confequently to equiuoccite with mee.
And in cafe his confcience will permit him to eqH'mo'^

cate with mee, (as in what cafe it will not permit him,
I know not) then am I as fure to be deceiucd,and o-
uerreached by him, if I doe beleeue him

,
as if I belce-

ued a plaine and downe- right Iyer, For, my credence

or belcefe can reach no further then to the words vt-

tered ; nor can I learne any thing from the Equiuo-
cator , but that wl^ch I can gather from his words :

but
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but all that is falfe and lying ; as hath btencfhewcd

by their owne Confjfsion. And therefore if 1 beleeue

a man, when hee doth equmocute , I am fare to be de-

ceiued. I declare this yet further by a familiar exam-

ple. Say, two Priefts haue layed a plot of I nuafion for

the King Jome ,
and being queftioncd vpon their oaths

concerning the plot, they both deny it. And the one,

hee faith,/ neuer meant or intended any fuch things vn-

derfianding within himfelf y? as I meane to
telljon. ofit:

and the other, hee anfwereth in the very fame words,
but hath forgotten to frame a refernation in his minde :

the oneofthefe by their Doctrine is a Iyer, and the o-

ther an Equiuocator. But in refped of being decciued

by them , what difference is there betweene them ?

Shall I not as foone be deceiued by the Equiuocator,
as by the Lyer? Yes certainely, it is no more fafc to

beleeue an Equiuocating lefuite, then a lying Deuill.

And if this be fo
;
then where men teach and profefle

the Arte of equiuocation, there in wifdomcmen may
not beleeue one another : and confequently, they can-

not hauc that commerce and focietie that men (hould

haue among thcmfelues. I conclude this argument a- a AutmneSl

gainft Equiuocators, in the very fame manner, as Saint crcdindumbonui

^nguftme did againftLyers,oncly putting the name ^^'^
ofEquiuocator, where he did the name of Lyer.

* Ei- dimuidtbere a-

^/;fr (faith hee) rveemuftnot beleeue honefi men ;
or rvee

liquandementiri'^

mufi beleeue theni^y^ho ^ee thinke ought fomctimes to tell aut non eflcrf-

A lye : or elfe, wee muft beleeue that, h^neft men >^ill not at ^f
^^'^

f^'^^j . .

any time tell a
lye,

7 he ^r^ of theje three
ujermctOHi, ^^/^/^^ ^^^^^^

(and ouerthrowcth focietie.) Thefecond is foohjh,(^iDd p/^^f,^^ pcrnicit-

expofeth a man to the mercy of euery cheating compa- [»?» eji.jecundu.

nion.) It rcmayneth therefore to fay, tha^ an honefi man flultum, ReJIat

y^tll neuer tell a lye. Thus that learned Father:by whofe ^^2^*^^ «««f
^^^

.^ -^
r • n. -n • ^*.^ ' \.u mcntiantur bom,

example I may reafon againlt Equiuocatorsm the ve-
^^i^uftij, ^je

ry fame manner. Either wee mult not beleeue honeft
Mcndac.ca;).su

O menpag.^.f.
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men on their words or oathes : or wee muft beleeue

them , who wee thinke may eqiimocdH with vs both
in words and in oathes : or cife^ wee mud beleeue that

an honeft man will not equutocate. The firft is pernici-
ous, the fecond is foolifh : and therefore wee muft re-

folue vpon the third,which is,that an l\onefi man will-

not eqiiinocate..

<iArg
. 4. This Dodrine of Equ iuocation defeatetli

all Lawes made againft lying .and doth by confequence

impeach God of folly for making any fuch Lawes. I

proue it thus. It is a folly to make fuch Lawes, as arc

vnauaileahle, and cannot reach to the ends, for which

they were made* But if Equiuocation be admitted,
Lawes againftlying cannot ferue for the purpofe, to
which they are intended. This appeareth by two
things FirftjGods Lawes and precepts againft lying
were made for this purpofe, to reftraine mens tongues
from fpeaking offalfhoods and vntruthes. But by the

Arte of Equiuocation a man may fpeake any and all

falfhoods that hee will,and yet thefe precepts againft

lying {hall ncuer take hold of him rbecaufe by a men-
tall referuAtion warranted by this Dodrine

, hee may
make any fallhood to become true. And therefore the

Equiuocator, notwithftandingall Lawes of God and
men againft lying, yet is at liis libertie to vtter what
vntruths hee will ,

withoutthe leaft tranfgrefsion of

any of thofe Lawes. Secondly, Lawes againft lying
doe intend preuention ofhurt and deceit to be vfed a-

gainft our neighbour. But admit once of this new do-
dr/ne of Equiuocation , and no deceit toward our

neighbour can be preuented by any Lawes againft ly-

ing. For if this Dodrine be warrantable
, then all

Lawes againft lying muft be meant onely againft fuch

as doe not keepe a referuation in their mindes, to

make true the falftioods that they vttcr^ in their

words..
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words. And fo, for example, vjhzn<iJldofes faith,
a Tee jha/l

tJot lye one to another : and when Saint Taitl a Lcuitk.t^.

faith,
^

'IPtit away lyings
and Jpeake truth tuery man )X'ith ''•

hi^ neighbour ; the meaning of thefe Precepts muflbc^ Epher.4.2j.

to this purpole i Spcake no vntriith,nor vtter nofalfioods
tojoHrneighboarsyVnlejfejee hanefomefecret referHalton

kept in yonr minde^ which if it be added
-,
wiUmake them

to became true. For , by the Equiuocators Dodrinc, if

fuch referuations be kept in the minde , then all their

words become true : and therefore they are no way
included within thefe Precepts againft lying. But if

this interpretation of fuch Lawes may be admitted,
and fuch libertic of fpeech may be granted, without a-

ny breach of thefe Lawes : then thefe Lawes doe no

way preuentthc leaft danger ofdeceit anddammage
that may come to our Neighbour by vntrue and falfe

ipceches ; bccauie I can deceiue him as much by this

cquiuocall refernation, as by a formall lye : as hath been

proued already. And from thefe confiderations it foU

lowethjthat Precepts againft lying arc vainc, if the

prafiiceofEquiuocationbc lawfuU.

e^r^. $ , Ifthe Dodrine ofEquiuocation be true,
then neither men nor Deuils can be conuinced of ly-

ing. Firft, men cannot. For though they fpeake nc-

ucr fo vaft and apparent falflioods^yet who can fay
but that they haue fome refernation in their mindc,
that may free their words fcom being lyes? And yet c D.Ely in hb
all forts of men, when they hearc cuident vntruthes ^^^^ vpon

vttcred, doe without controU of any, charge the
^*^^

^P^'^<^g^^-

fpeakers with falflioods and lying. Which fliew-
D.^Bagftf'^^''aw in

cth chat all men iudge of lying and truth, by thehisAnfw. ro

words vttered , and not by fancies rcferued in thePerfonsApo.

minde. As for example ,
the Secular Priefts doe

|°g'^»pag-42..

charge Father Perfins with a continuall pradice 0^^^^^^^^^^^*^^

^yi"g>fo that <^

they giue him the Whetfione^and leaue
gie,cap.z.^

P a it pag.ii*
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it with hinu tooy as if they thought there were no fuch
a bold and impudent Iyer in the World, that could
winnc it from him. But how did the Priefts know,
but that Per(dm fpake with fome equiuocall referuati-

ons ? And if fo
,
then they broke the rule of

charitie,
in cenfuring him for a Iyer ,

when hee was but an E-

quiuocator. And againe. Father Perfins chargeth the
a Apologle Seculars with a

infinite number of vntruthes^ lyes.jUn^
for Subord. ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ pilfljoods

vttered without fcruple of con*

hitQr^Qod fe^^f^ce ; fo that the vfe of EqniHocations voas little need*

7^//yor/^/7f;«^; becaufe they could take iibertie enough
without it. But how doth Father Perfins know,that
his Secular Brethren did not vfe Equiuocation in all

thefe vntrue fpcechcs : and fo made them true by
fbme referuation ? Thus all men^ when they finde ap-

parent vntruthes vttered ,
fticke not to charge the

-^
fpeakers with lying. But if the Dodrincof Equiuo*
cation be true^ no man can be conuinced of the Icaft

lye, vnlcffe himfelfe will confefle it.

Secondly, The Deuill himfelfe, ifthis Dodrine be

true, cannot be conuinced to be a Iyer. For who can

fay, but when he tclleth vs mod palpable vntruthes,

yet hee may rcferue within himfelfe fome claufe to

helpe all ? Nay, if this Dodrine be true , it cannot

be fuppofed with any reafon
,
that the Deuill euer

would or euer did tell any lye at all. For, whatfoeucr

he hath fpoken at any time , be it otherwife neuer fo

falfe and lying ; yet it might be made true by a re-

fernation : and hec neither wanted wit to deuifefuch

referuations , nor will , by fuch or any other mcanes
to free himfelfe from the imputation of lying. Firft^

hee wanteth not wit. I fhall not neede to proue this ;

becaufe, as I fuppofe, it will be confeffed, that hee

is as quicke and nimble at fuch deuices , as the fi-

neft wittcd lefuite in the packe. But, if any maa
(hail
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Ihall queftion it, I will engage my fclfeto prouc it.

Secondly , hee wanteth not will, by this or any other

trickctafaue bis credit, and to aiioid the imputati-
on of lying* For, hee knoweth that thegreateft hin-

dcrance to his proceedings, is , becaufe the World e-

fteemeth him for a Iyer, and the Father oflyes : and if

he could once but gaine to be accounted a true and ho-

neft dealer, (as by v(ing Equiuocation,he might as well

proue himCelfe to be no Iyer, as any Icfuitc can : ) then

hcc might findc more credit in the World. For which

caufe,
* the ApolUe ^ith that hee tranfformeth him' a iCorliLn,

felfe tnto an ^ngetl of light.
And an ancient Writer H*

telleth of a Monkc, who was a ftrid; and religious li-

Uer, that the Deuill,
^
furfofing by a cnfiome ef Vi- ^ ^^i^ '^oiens

fions to ^ime hinu to the beliefe of a future illupon ^X^'^^^^!?'^^
which hee intended for him , dtdfir a Uvg time

,
^ a £^^^^' ^J^^^

meffenger of truth ^ Jherv hini^ aU true Vifions. And
deeeptiomilii-

^
when by this meanes hee had gained credit to be be- cere^verijjtma

leeued, then by another Vifion, hee perfwaded him to ^'^'^qf^^multo

renounce Chrift, and to become a lew. And it is an f
'^^^^^d^^^-

vfuall obferuation among Chriftians ,
that the Deuill

TalilmnlZrl
will tell fome truthes,that hee may gaine afterward mk^h\ adex*

the more credit to his lyes. And therefore it can be tremumy &c.

no doubt, but that the Deuill defireth not to be repu- Cafsian.€ol-

ted a Iyer \ and would gladly put off from him all
^^^' 2,.cap.8»

fuch imputation ;, if by any trickeshee could deuife

how to effeft it. Now lay thefe two pofitions toge^
thcr : firft. That the Deuill wanteth no wit to deuife

referuAttons 5 and fecondly,That hee wanteth no will,

by this or any other fuch dcuicc, toauold the difcre-

dit of a Iyer : and then it will follow, that in rcafon

wee cannot imagine , that the Deuill eucr would or

did tell a lye, ifby an equiuocall rcferuation hee could

clcare himfelfe. And hence againc it may be dedu-

ced, that as our Eqiaiuocators doc challenge vs for

O a fiandering
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Pandering them ; becaufc wee call them lyers , when

they fweare falihoods by imagined referuations : fo tha

Deuill himfelfe might challenge G O D ( be it fpoken
with rcuerence to his Maieftie) for iniuftice and flan-

der , becaufe hee hath branded him with the note of
a Iyer , andcallcth him the Father of lyes. But thefc

confequents are moft abfurd : and therefore the Do-

6lrineofEquiuocation,frora whence they follow, is

0W)ftfaire.

Thus, by Gods grace,lhaue declared,and I truft^

in fome meafure alfo cleared the poynts propounded
in the beginning. Now, for conclufion , I willonely
commend one Caueat to the well-meaning Chriftian •

and that is
,
to beware of trufting them, whofe pro-

fcfsion is to eqmuocate. For fuch men are both more

impious and more dangerous than any other fort of

lyers, that I know befide.

Firft , They are more impious, becaufe amongmen
ofother Religions, though theremay be vicious per-

fons, that make too common a pradice of lying de-

ceits 5 yet that is the fault of the men, and not of their

Dodrinc. But in the Church of Rome , their great
Dodors dee not onely pradife this deceit, but praife

it too : and commend it to their Difciples,as a good
^Arte\ very fit fir fcrufuloffs confctences. Which do-i

drinc cannot be conceiued to be without great difho-

nour to God, andmuch difgrace to Religion.

Secondly, They arc more dangerous then any other

fort of Lyers. becaufc they come masked vnder a vi^

Mrd of truth, & armed with refolution to protcft,and

fweare, and pawn their foules andfaluations,vpon the

truthofthat which they fay, notwithftanding that for

fo much as they vtter, and for all that you can heare or

gather by them, all \% moft falfc, which they fpeakc.

from the confidcration whereof,! inferred before^that
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it. was not fafe to beleeue a lefuite, or any of his fel-

iowcsorfchoUers jforthataman mayasfoonebe de-

cerned by an Equiuocating lefuite, as by a lying De-

uill. Now I adde, thereforc^^iv^fe
: Chriftians mud be-,

ware ofthem ; and ifwee _will not be deceined, wee
muft not beleeue either their words or oathes, in what

bufinefle foeuer wee haue to doe with theni. This Ca-

ueac, that it may the better appeare how farre it is to

be extended ; I will , for example fake, fet downc

fomcfpeciall cafes of ordinarie vfe, in which it wilt

not bee fafe to beleeue them.

I. Firft then we may not fafcly beleeue them,wheti

they are difputing,and arguing for their Religion, and

deliuering points oftheir faith. For they tell vs, that

lefus our Lord did cquiuocate, whenhee preached of

Prayer andSacraments,and ofhis office of kidging the

World, &:c. And I trowJefuites will be ready to imi-

tate the example oflefus, whofe name they beare. But

we need not doubt of their meaning in this cafe j for

they therefore alledgc the example of Chrift, that they

may defend and make good their owne pradice. And
therefore when I heare a Prieft or a lefuite telling of

Popes Pardons, and preaching of S. Tatrtcks Purgato-

rie, &c. and when for thefe, he telleth me, ofthe ( ^n-

fent ofthe ancient Church,andalledgcth many Fathers

to confirme his AfTertion ; how can I be fure, that hec

doth not eqHiuocate with mee in that cafe? or what
reafonhaue I tothinke, but that he fpeakcth again ft

his knowledge, and confcicnce > or how can I, with-

out a note of rafhnes and temeritie, beleeue that hec

doth not wilfully belye the Fathers, and other Authors

to feruc his owne turne ? and when he hath done all,

make vp all with a fecret ReferHation, that I neuec

dreamed on ?

SecondlyJ Wee may not bclceuc tliem, when they.

gmc
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giue AnfwcrSjOrbearewitneffein a Court of luAicCj^
or before a Magiftrate ; no,/ not though they fweare
what they fay/ and take it vpon their foulcs and falua-

tions. For they ^xoiQ^dtoeqmuocate in fnch cafes, if

cither the ludgc htinbomfhent ^ov ijfhe proceed income

petemly. And when!heare one of them fpeake and
fvvcarc before any ofourGouernors or Rulers

,
cither

Ecclefiafticallor Ciuill, what can I tell, but hee may
thinke either the Judge, or his proceedings to bee in-

competent, andvniuft/ Nayfure, in mod cafes, in

which they h^ue to doe before our Gouernors, they
areknowne tohold, cither the ludge, or the procee-

ding, or both, to bee incompetent. And therefore I

cannot feehow wee may fafely bcleeae them, when

they make anfwerc> or giue euidence vpon their

oath.

Thirdly, Wee may not belecue them, when they
tell ofgreat wonders and Miracles, done by men of
their Order and profafston i and by Saints and Image*
oftheirowne making. For they profcfTe to equiuocAte^

when it may bee for fome good to themfelucs, and

therefore much more when Jtmayprouefo great a

good to their Order, to their Church, and to their Re-

ligion.
And therefore, when they tellmec ofmany

great miracles done by their men in the Indies, and by
the Ladies ofLaurent Sind.HaH ; how can I tell, that

they doe not fitten and deuife all that vpon their fin-

gers end. to gaine credite to their profefsion ?

Fourthly, We may not beleeue them, when they

publiih and difperfe difgracefull tales and reports a-

gainft the proteftbrs and Dodors ofour Church, For

thedifgracingofthefemen,may breede great aduan*

tage to their Religion : and befide, itJsan Axiom of

theirs.He tnuji bee
difgraced^ becaufe he is aru Enemy to

shnr order. And therefore,when they tell mee of Z«-

ther.
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ther and Caluin and "Bezji and ^ucer and fuch Others
that they cither dcfpaircd, or recanted, or renouncecf
their Religion; how may I beleeuc them, that they
doenotEquiuocate? Nay it i^ certainc, that in the

forging of thefe reports,they did eiiher lye, or Squiuo^
cate, or both. And therefore when they now tell v$
that many ofour ReuerendBilliops, and learned Prea-
chers and SchoUcrs, arc of their opinion, and thinke
them to be in the right, but that for the worlds fake,
they diffemble their iudgementi how can I giuc credit
to their words ,Qr to their writings t And when they
tell vs,that fuch a Dodor ,vpon his death- bedjand fuch
a Bifliop toward his latter end,turned Papiii, and re-

nounced in their care, what he had taught in the Pul-

pit, and was reconciled to the Church of Rome, by
one that came and went inuifibly; ftiall wee beleeue
them to fpeake as they thinke ? Nay, wee (liould ra-
ther fpit in the Lyers faces, that prefume vs to bee fo

fimple, as to beleeuc an Equiuocator in a cafe foa-
uaileable for his Order, and in a thing fo vnlikely and
abfurde in it fclfe ; that the narration of fuch a

thing,might call in queiUon the truth ofa knowne ho-
ncftman.

Fiftly, We may not beleeue Equiuocators in mat-
ters ofcommon life, and ciuill conuerfation. For they
profeffeto equiuocate in moft cafes of common pra-
^ice, and in all cafes in which they are not bound to
wueile the Truth, ifthe thing may be for their aduan.
tagc. And therefore ii one ofthem fliQuld contrad
tomarrya mans daughter amongftvs, how can any

^fvstell,
that the Equiuocator thinketh himfclfe

' nd to lay open his heart, and to fpeake the
.h in this cafe j and that therefore in his opinion
nay not equiuocate and deceiue vs / And ifhe pro-
nto pay me a fumme of money ,how can I tell that

P he
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hekccpethnotarf/fr««f/<r/7behind,
that may difanull

hispromife afarehand ;
as that he will pay it, if him-

felfe {hall thinkc it necelTary ,
or ifhe (hall haue fo much

tofpare,
or if hee haue nothing elfe to doe with his

money? &c . And fo, ifhe vndertake to bemy SoUici.

tor for my Law-bufmeffes, or my Phyfitian for my bo.

dy,or my CounCellor in any doubtfuU cafe, &c. how

(hall I be affured that I may beleeue his word , and that

he dothnot for fome ftcrct reafo kept to himrelfe,think

it lawful! to chcateme by a mental referuatimtSurely^

for mineown part, if Inwyknowhimtliatpro.
~

feffeth the Art oiEqumocation^ I wil truft
'^

him nofurther then I would doc a

Gomimonand noted Lyer,that

is no further then I

dofeehim*

jnil'jiiHi. . .
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